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iiilif ICE YACHT REGATTA locality. Tift, point U ve ry ro« ky, and 
tlwre i* no sfintly tx »ch vtost* by. Tl.v 
slop* from the rock* into the water 1» 
not gradual, hut very abrupt,, an»! the'

HEARING OF WillGRAVE POSITIONInternal tonal Haves Will Take Wars* 
Guli Lake Next Muirtl*.

WOMAN'S BOOT _ Ik*
(AesocUted Prres.f ;

mai.y «li!ti< u'.ti. i*. in th 
•vpeflHtoi**, tilth «/Ugh 
*helter«il |daoe.

Kalamazoo* Mic|i.. T*cc. 4.—-Tie Kal- 
ifufuxoo lee Yacht Club htt* <k»-i<le«l to 

.li.Old au inter uattonal it* ynrht regatta 
on Gull lake, January Hhh to '£\r‘\. 
Beside» the. r*< MORE EVIDENCE IE

HOPPER VS. DUSSMÜIR
HAS BEEE MISSING IS HIGH ON A REEF TIM BEK IMil STltVfor "the interiit;

thm.il tro|iiiyr for boats csirryh:g iëïü,
than 8BO tM)uatk fttt of wail, there will 
be another iuteinatiou.il rave for bout*

SINCE OTTAWA FIRE ‘ntativee feathering Here to Dla- 
- .:h X« w AsM-tonu-nt Ai t—AT VILUGE POINT

tfor rmTTTng. over 4pO sqaare fm of In ih». fl. lit.
for the Hearst trophy. Kt.triw for the
tttuart trophy are a trendy nnmerrni*».Condition of Injured-Man Charged Tnp timber trm of the rrnTTf' nTf

gvïhmr.g in Victoria with th* rrlclt at to- 
tviiliuu of catering thtdr- fttdîta=t aguiuat 
the .fuitiue* ml the in w Â>« y anient Act

Reading of Testimony Before C m nil 
lion in New York Hat Not 

Yet Ended.

Divert Have CJoted Scuttles and an At' 
tempt May Be Made To-Day 

to Float Her.

Boat* from Hu-i&pti ffvtr. New Jerney, 
('.tintda. MfrhlcMit «tel W+MHHiMfi, will
*uil in tin1 '830-foot‘claws.

With Sending Letter Tbrentening 
-- to Murder M Initier.

DIAMOND GOODS TOO REALISTIC
JIvmHv. Hi YetT. P« thetti
frrvttt ibt* Mnhrhtnd. ------ ---------------- "•

Mr. Hviiiïrv >. tit led to-day that rtf* 
Umber men had not wait, «I tij><» 1 thw*irv- 
vrnment in the matter y.L. though in» 
dividual ittemjbtr* of th«,* ministry hud 
to-f'i *■"- c*n. The representative* vf 4b* 
indu wiry were ««king by fflMfmWW 
am .'tig thence m 11 rr»rkrnriu jn*t how 
the - etw in«nMir»- w.uld affect tbi hiv 
That d !.«- tr w«-n!d l*e toMtrihte then to 
ptin.cd Intel igMtitiy in tb-» «tatter.

Vancouver Jyinud hpr»putatives of 
the industry ure aléi ekpeeh d to appear 
"to'4' tli *«•. n- wry sin r:!y. atid'Ur a 
few dojrh the Mibjee? witi h - fully wtinli d.

Travelling Hhrmmjvn Ptahbed Paying aFOR CHRISTMAS • ;
M Crownmwhleld, of New York, in the 
«.u-v tf H«ppct- fs. DtftiainXnr, yvh*_toB- 
tiuu» '. at the after >it ting « f the
A*ivi! A?*;*<-* yeetenluy. In it wi :.eaa 
Mirt-d that uUvu Jaiuth piuiMiinSr \;t»It- 
• ti New Y rk„ at. th. iim f h. ».u>- 
tber's «both, he ,4p -u to‘4:<df* the ; «!«-<* 
that the trip 1.. San î'raftviwfo bo

: ;
eâaeer, and ’pirsaaiLd her to tak* the

iAwmk letvu Press.) Farce, and Hi# Wound May 
Result Fatally.

rilf rd *l4R a r . A «Un ira l Bi 
tximpotii d hy W.- 
C. Salvage Conipuny, arrived on the noon 
trulo tied ay from the *«.«,- uf thb Ftorn 
w reck. Tm party lamU-d at K-o’iiium.t 
crossing, ut’ Admirai* road, agd was 
here tint, by a repre*» ntitlre of the 
'rimes, who received « unflrmwhtti of th« 
news of the i-o*tti<ni of the F'ani
tm Villagf peint. Uniman i.iand. Hear- 
Adrutral Iîivkford stated! that the «.hit> 
was lying <>:i r ivkw wi.th In r b -u h.'gii 
out of w'ater. hut farther than t*> say1

'taff, sc
Ottawa. Pec. 4.—It is feared now thatWltliuut exception, tbe. sud m«*st ezelwlvr wlleethtO.

The latent denigns of the gn-nteni artists of the world set off wHh gems 
of the Uh>»t exquisite hvauty aud purity.

M16S. PINS. LOUIE IS.
BROOCHES. STUDS. EAR RIN6S. ETC.

rnqueetlonahly make the Ouest Xmas (lifts.
Importing our (Jems, dlr«*et from'the «-titters enables as to offer yen a 

mngtilAcenl selection wf beutitlfal articles from $3» to $ûO, some even aa low as

Mh»s R*««e Par1*, an .elderly woman em- 
ployvtl for many years as ^domestic at 
Ottawa Vniversity, perished hi Homes 
w bich destroyed the tiuibliug on Tuesilny. 
A search is being made among the ruins 
for the body. She was last seen on the 
fourth Hat, dnnng the progress uf the 
tir» . Father Fullaui. «me <>f the injured 
priest*. 1* n>w perslyzei! fn>m rtw* waist' 
down and ruptured as tt result of his 
jump f**r life. I’athvr ft*>on laiuhsl on 
LR'To-Sit. niai ui* ne.-k 1» wry iindly 
strained. Father MHiurtÿ. Who was

( Associated 1‘wme.i
(irrvais. Ore., pec, 3.—Robert Matte- 

.son. of Minneapolis, a irnvbUin* show
man. wit# staldn-d in the threat* at the 
O|o*ra Jx.Uf.- js>t Uigi;t. mid In in a j n : 
various eflpdition. Ptiring the vtuertain- 
meMf a farce i*, playetl iu which -the 
w omihi in the vase mo be- the leading 

'

wears a Ixmr.l mwler ids clothing. In 
this installe,* the lier«.iue struck t«M> high.

ran In mid select yours eifly. only 17 «lays left. We will willingly lay 
your avlevtlou aside for you If you wish. .8turw-rvwains upeu eweulngs.

Irie tvitnss eel tv 
lie relumed. v 1CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL from Han Fuid the knife- jiitnW tb* left lung. Lately I^y th^i Hugie tbi^-gfterm on » |K-titi« nha»! .htqe-s tbaj rkf wow 14 L-**47 46 UUVKnXHRNT HT.‘JEWR1.ÏTRS A Mi THTItTANH. « iteration for ev*n«tr mm ta aft* r. and rt- 

*. i)i i,e<l tv San FYaaciaco in -June, .:#00. 
Witness att*ndv,l to lit r bu>iu* - * t.ffa>r»<. 
11 nd wax- on very friendly re Alton* with

miseing the heart. 1 fed h< wax pr«M. nted for the incorporation of a 
■ ■- ' - . ■ :■ 

iwdni oa rh«- Alberto eêBal.
Nituat valley, to a point-at

The party. «* *tate«I. left here on spe
cial truin yesteHay afternoon, and Jak- 
iiig the stvi.m • f T.' a':i ryS*#1 ' 
needed nt once t*i th«- Flora. Tlii* morn
ing instructions preceded their arrival 
ordering that the necessary preparatlumA 
for the flo.itiug of thé ship In* made, in 
the cas*- of such n wreck time being a 
most itutiortar.t fact r. The Ejttria left 
f«»r the Ntratitled vessel lust night, and 
this morwiug the Graft n was ff«>ated out

OTTAWA NOTER.
l.vpiM.iturv Opened, r near C%yr WtW>y> ton* » nd-FroviskiUtil R»i*iilijtii.us Cotuvruing^ Gvr- 

man -Btirtdx Have Btrn Con-
000000000000009000000000 Halifax, Psc. 4^--The legislature was 

*»I«ent*t,l by Lieut.-Governor Jones yeyitf- 
dar. The eprevli ref«*rred principally to 
the - prop.me«l togixlatioti in connection 
with the Iron, steel aud coal indtisArfea ot

vised Mtf. pitnFihmr hot fiH *vse th n proceeded to the bu*
F ra u»-is<* after the operation, it ..ring 
shr> would Ik- inlliienvvd by Janw-s i mns- 
muir to sign *: nu» document Uiar i. uid 
prejailivv h r vase.

Pt -kto -»r«,se-eaa»A'.amit^i . wi»,.. *, . t-

<>n the t-di-r 1 m per.
..Thw J^»*b bill

'/ - Special to the T'.meai 

Ottawa, Pec-. 4.—/.m lignah Wilsoni-4»H- 
>x-ars of age, at one urne collector of 
»>tiat«>Qia. iu this city, and a pioneer of 
Ottawa.

mitu ami w us re|M»r4edr
The prvrrmrr.,eH*ICTlON

KHSUXAL.(oHHitHtcl For Trial, pressed The vkw thn* M
Pupsninir'* uiitui wa* not a^IVterboro, Ot.t., D»*c. 4.—Edgar Frock- Capt. Wallace lAugkjr, who arrived fromIs ing in husioess in Hytown,of Part) uh- to*»» * ~d'u*d suthTviiT> tM-d.iy >rparalysis.tctl f<«r trial on tin* charge nf e nding a !t:tl of,tbe evjEg- rià at noon to-day. Sh-- will tow the 

Large\ Isabel to Vi lag • puteMU tigctb<T
- ' • • • i . ... ' : x

On th * Isnbul lie. re is a < uipli tv wreck-J. 
i r plant tv-longing to the R. C.-S; lvage 
CVimpnny. It incîud-. s nm« ng othi r gepr 
fr.u r large t* n-hrrh pen-its of tremendous 
lifting p«iw« r. and four portable boitera 
t »r the sn|»ji!y of the necessary *team. 
In addition some of, the most modern . 
Miuipment used in salvage work has been 
shipprii. .

One of the two torpedo boats which ! 
Were recently laid up in >>qulmalt will. \ 
it is understood, be commi-'sloned. and 
will be employed in cwfabltshlng a rapid 
m-*at *» of vi « mm uni «-at ion bvtw « n the 
wreck am! cither Fni-tn or b>«iuimalt.

As for the position rf the Flora to day,

•tf eu llie steamer <<m « u to- uioriow 
where lie will Join ht», l^ingley and 
ct, ini»- visit lug lu v ,ibf< rulu.

-- *nce w.i# « 
<-<* to the etr«t_- Mr*., Ilii*tsti 
mental « Pliabilities and to AUv. I

■

An order-in*t*«tuavil ban be - ti jtawsed 
vonflnning the pmvisSobal regulation •-011- 
cvfiling the German -tirtnx. aud atltflitg

letter to Mrs. W. T. t«orimer threnten- 
1 ‘

tefateter at t§awy«-rrlll
a ticw etettxe therct»». detttong jhe The testim .nyr of Wm; rAY. 1 1 Vauvonve,. fe. a. Uotf, 

of Itueslaud. W. A. law, »i Portoi; „i,«t 
1», J'vitiiWMh of Nyw Weaurilutdvr, are at 
the Victoria h«4el.

Caught in Kt*m- vi*i«-wi of (be surtax regarding g« 
partly mannfaciur.4 bt Germany 
sent to oàrr eeuntriea to-be B11 is bed.

a New York i*y*leian, taken hy « « i .mis- 
eion, w»» read, He bed attended Alex. 
Pimsuiuir in bin last lllnew, an.l hte 
medical diagmuiis wa* In-TTu*- with that 
<*f Pr. Maixhal). U.. ha.l also . ised 
Mrs. Alex. Punsmnir that it w< uid l»e 
dangvMns for ht r to no to Calif* mla 
with In r htislmml** liody hef. re •.*}»*- was 
•Iterated npm for canetr. He w i t into 
particulars* t,f Mrs. Alex. Puarm iiF» 
eonditioa, stating site had toxitcn* ft.» j»^r 
in health. Khv might have hee-i ,, » aht«

Fort Francis, Chit.. Ufc, 4,- Frank 
Rate*, a tramp lumlser-jark. is under ar- 
n*i< vhnrge.l wltl^ iiaviug aUenipte»! to 
«uurd»*r James iÿfiort. mendiant tailor, 
whom he struck 011 the head with an axe 
and then roMn-'l him of a poeketbook ami 
other articles, ami made off to tbe Vtoted 
States. He nia* caught at K«MM hUhing. 
Jnst across the tetumlafy lim*. and 
brwtgM hai k here. Bate* chin 
4 tailor, ami was given work hy Short.

blbV EN_ M1N KttS m I.KP. John Hendry, Ans. A. M«-.Nulr and T, It. 
Kh«*eU»tham. vf VaBcvtmr, armed last 
night on business aud are registered at the 
iirtard.

R«*I>v Attached to ('age Broke ghU Men 
Fell to Bottom of Shaft.Hold by All Flret-CIses Grocer»

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooo

(Associated Press )
Lii-g**. Belgian], pec. 4.—Eleven coal 

nriw r- were kilted t .-«lay at the Gaaaon- 
Iai<ju:i-m- mine at Montegnee. Throngh 
the breaking of the npe, t»y which a 
«ago was In ing hauled up, the men were 
precipitated to the bott.uu <*f ti»,* pit and 
the!r'bodies horribly mangled.

i. Vburebland, a wen kavwu reeldcut 
at.Korrey < entre, la over fruiu the Mainland 
for a visit, lie ta at the Dominion.

J. llazictun, a ImulM-rniau from k'r**derie- 
tou., N. 11., who is on his way to Australia, 
Is stopping at the iNimlntco.

John 1‘oaghlan end r. UilU-r Were 
anioug the passengers for the Houud by the 
steamer «la I Ism yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel, of England, and !.. 
V. Style, if Portland, Ore., are siui-ng the 
guests at th«- Vernon hotel.

a. C. Plumerfrlt. John Hendry and J. H. 
Higgins were among the imioMUgers from 
the Charmer last evening.

ORItMAN RRlVHttTAf!

Opened by Chauve llur Von line low—Re- 
\ forms to He Introduced.

fAaeoclated Press.»
Berlin, l»e<». 3.-Chancellor V«>tt Buelow, 

■a toe Kiuprrur'x. representative, «qn-ned 
the Reichstag t<*-day. Von Itnelnw slid :

**Hla Majesty has desired me to express 
Ma .thanks to all those* who have syin

TO MUET IN SF-4TTLK.

l%mf»-rcn<re C'a uner* and I baiera 
CnlM F*»r February.

SheSATURDAY’S _________JgpeclAl ta the.. Tlmra Ï._______ ,
Vaticmrrr, Pcc. 4.- The Fraxer River 

Canner»* Association has la*cu u*»titie«l of 
Mie liolfKng of a big »ahit**tt congre** in 
Seattle on i'«-binary lStr«h Every mn»er 
aud ttewjer from Sun Fianvisvo to Alaska 
liaa lu-i*nbt) itiNi to attend. It hi expect
ed fifteen -hib*dred will be present, all 
the expenwes of the delegates being pui«l 
by tin* Amerii an go'v^q-nment.

fekf trf T,,, hi g Titurtn ■ u \mtiç Am: Johnson nn.JK M:■r nm-vü ticgrcc»,at all ufiglpaibiz.ti xx.!!, hi- suffering »u«l to isy ihar
kto tout visit, and expn*s*o.l t 
th.c hr wa* a Bh-utul and physic 
1«r -fine tin«« bef, re he dfe-1. 
stated that when** in 1WW Mi 
Pattern tor *»»t»n<e»| gay an<j 
in California. *he had changed 
full*41 away in Seeày«irAa pul,-

At this |M.ii!t th»- 
tti* morning at 11 

To-Day’s

At lowWith a decided ]'*! t«i starboarC 
thU* there are five fnthoti,* of water ai 
her stern, ami two 4limit midships. At 
low- title «hé i*. high ami dry fr»*iu the 
fiRimb* forward. Beriou* fegrs an- en
tertained that nt extreme low tide the 
vessel will vaut over compteteljr,

*'At rile time . f th- an i«tent she was 
Ft earning seven knots, the xf« ntln-r being 
very thick, the sailing master mistaking 
the beacon light and going on the wrong 
sitle. l*uid suddenly h omed tip ahead, 
ami although the engines were pat full 
speed,astern the vessel crashed heavily 
o-K tin- r«»rks. H1h* went on al fall* tide, 
an*! ws the scuttles were open when the 

«town the water r«hh«*«t 
sank iuiun-dialely. Hu 

tJse olfivers

their Bympathy and b»»|N*s for his recovery 
have greatly rejoleed him." - 

, fc.inphu»lxlng the mfvmflty for regulating 
the fluauvlal situation of the Empire with 
the separate states, the «-haiicvilor remark
ed that, although a radh-al settlement of 
the question was n«Rk a»*w feasible, the 
government would prt>po»e a incuspre Intro- 
during the most essential retenus.

The government, eontluueriLtbe chancel
lor, would pnqsfse retalhlug tbe present 
army footing to A|»rll 'JT.th, liMlô. hut It la 
desired to Increase the salary Hat because 
of the growing mat of. thing. The depart 
ment further proposed to continue the de
velopment of social legislation in the in
terest of the weaker elaasea. The goveem 
ment also Intended prolonging fhe present 
“most favored relatlona" with Ureat

1900.

cmirt adjour 
«Mock. ----- -OO OPERATIVE FOt'NPRY

Prodeetilag#. 
'Vb« u the eourt nwt this nie 

reading ,-f Mrs. Steven»-** exit! 
w»»n kWhed. oml rhli' Was f .1 
that of hff hm-baH.1, John E. > 

Mr. Slrrfns, «h«* wfik inumui 
P« W

15c Lb 1*Resident Lynch, of the International 
’lypographtajil l’ait». Outlines

iAas« .elated Press. I
Chicago, IU., Dec. 4>-Officer* of tW 

lntcruatiuinl Typogra|*iH*al Vuion, who

f tbe
■ tf Hoptor (iu ami the N-mpany, gar- 

-p-iiioii » *ni* w hut along the muu*fill thatH. ROSS & CO aw kin w-tu iu Chicago, bavo- per£otrt»to plan» for found gfvov lilUivi getimg ont tuBrtTxtxr l*!.y,i,-i:I coédition f Ahxanihr |,„n,. 
umir in Man Fra,, „„| |„
liast 1 * x tv ...

the opouiiuf' ».f nil itidvpei»,f« i t lyi** 
foundry to I*»* oimhuteil *»n a co-oper
ative plan. The fouhilry is to be estate 
lislud Ttir vTit- Jicnefit of tin* type foutMl- 
er* of the tountry. all of whom ure on 
atrlk** or bare been locked art on §u- 
cownt of dilficnhU** with employers. I*re- 
- ;• i• ■ ' I«ywch esys f96.SW will be cotrtn 
but**»l by the. Internationa! Vnibu. amt 
5 cents a member a «sensed for the cre
ation of n «lefelite fund, which will net
lo-ji . fy ytlNKI q ^ftnth, will 1m* 11.«-«j for
this purpose. Two 2ot$T printing vtrtir 
cerps are said to be willing to contribute 
capital, and to »up|Mirt the foundry. auo 
the varions trades unions will lie given 
un i.jq.i.t t utoty to take *Uu4u —- ....

their iiv>x hwing all cloth:time to suv 
ing and other effto-ts.

*Tbvel«a kn<«Cvcdi.l ill vtoslYHt the scut
tles this morn i ng7 a ml a a a Ifehi^tkwt! the 
mwtle to raise b*7 tiitt afternoon. \ 

“It to rcp»irted that there te a big hide 
somewhere in the todtom, probably aft 
ttf the engines, which me free fr<*iii 
water au«f uulnjund.

“The men are camping ashore mi I>en- 
oian Islam), aud w«*rkiiig like VvtiytTs re- 

................... -
ion Bay. The ffana ">;i ateo t>«- 

unshipiMHl and taken ortt. I*mi;|-s arc 
now living^ placed to clear out the water.

••1*ht* Grafton and Kgt-ria an*, exp*-»4«to 
Uouviy with wrecking apparauie.. ylut 
nmchiaery. Oet on tin- \M*t*-r » mtvai 
launch ceaselessly patrols Iu order .to 
prevent the aphioavlt *»f strangers, and

lu «engraluUitlng the members of the 
Reichstag on the very friendly relations of

Ikimlolou.
me, tv x « v(l.rov.nj wllh <>tb'f viHiutrln,. the rti.il- iiiVMS.IHIKF Cdrorlin» J. ihUnor.l.

cellor said tbe Imperial government bad 
contributed Its share to the avoidance of 
serious cumplh-atlnti* In the Balkans.

CASH GROCERS « * k* W i. -< . \ !.<,. folivwetl,
m«t!icul :« stin. .iiv of hie attend; 
Alexander Dunsmuir at his la-t

A 1 »udou «lji
death of the Eari He "was Ldni

Union store. The only Store not in 
the combine.

hot Vliffeiring luatrriaïly from thatTHE DRKYFV8 CAKE Tîfe. ri«e in rattan caused iutcuse cx- 
lememNiii Muiicliesfer and' Liverpool, 
here Am«><van cotton ligsi advan«^*d 2B 

44 is»iut»

•a me |*»iut y est rday.

Xue the • xomituitiou l»i*f r«- the 
4 in. Xi w Vurk v. ,„ n.

Wnl Probably ("’nine It«*fore the Revision 
Com mission on Wednesday Next. yesterday**44 point 1 tin r*. giveaLli.it IT "fîi official, cropprit**

♦-«tiiunte of the VnitM State* tit 
of . griciilture is corievX i* met 
rjble calamity for Lin.-ii-Krc. 

An agreement ha's ln*ea «-«îKj
I : •

White Star unes when-by «nth 
vblt* tour steamers fut the /
M-eili terra m an scrvU e, AJie 1

a -upper in New York in ho; 
plaintiff, at that tint - his wii‘« 
au«l h« re he first nu t Alexan 
«iuir. Witness ordered wine.
' - ... 
he pin de a mlstnk. When it v 
to rectify It. His. évidence 1 
Alexander Iiun*mnir,s intemp»' 
in New York and Saji:Ft;aud

(Aasoclated, Press.)
Paris, Dec. 4.—Gen. Mercier. ,sen lor mem

ber of the revision commission, received the 
Dreyfus dwumenta from the war <•(#< «- yes-

in ItoG
SEVERAL SMALL LOTSan . 1 ap ai Ë SEVERAL SMALL LOTS

Stock-Taking Sale Wallpapers terday, and the cbm* will probably «-ome
up, though In a w-ml oOlctol form, at a

MVSIO AND HFOirr.meeting of. the counnlssloa on Wednesday

An Interview published In Rome gives 
particular* of the dally life of Dreyfus. He 
leaves his house only on very ran- ocra- 

-aloea, juxL. becanae. he la.ln any /cat. (^in
sult*. but tor the reason ^that he suff»*rs 
terribly from fever. The ex-Caplain Is un
voting all his ilme tn Necking documents 
which may demonstrate his Innocence, and 
only t taire In a while does he dine out even 
With intimate friends. *’

At Balt Pries
Basketball I hiring the Drill Hall C«it- 

. curt TvcMurrow Kvcuiug.
To clear ont before stocktaking thla. month. Aroeriçan sien mers runningkarued. The

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET, irrnr - T*n.TOT vr-ssetsWlïîïtYork nn«l Fîtitilmiral and pnrty pa»»c«l through this 
morning, driving straight from the boat

-T-ùb during a visit in is: 1Hamhtirg-Aim rb*anB»,>t«m.T*t. marrow impelling in ctnutei ti m with
ttr G«moa w4L tuAB«igér4W Wtok- Stars

^frs. Riti '

meeting Atexatoto? Dii:t*B»i 
IW»7 am! the ft-lhiwtog y« ir 
!!"*>, the- last «... ;,v
Dmisinnlr did in x><N 
n: nt.il and i*ysicfll in« 
fied to by 'the witi,. sS. S!i 

Mr**. Atejcfindtr Iiunsmuir 
ing health and rhnnge <>f d • 
that of a ehanpt able, irritai» 
after h< r hnkbandN destin, 
beard Mrs. Dmismuir diîrit.; 
Mortreuly shurt!y after h»r - 
Rkfcl. say 'that" she, tu tended 
hr vruperty t< h« r tin tight, r 

At thin point rti«* eourt

Suppleni'-iitiha the nls-vr tuesMtge the 
following «peel-.I dispatch wa* received 
from Vancouver tm* nftmiooer

“<‘aptniit Ihtchi*6. ««f tto- JoAn, «1,»*
\ i-ii.sl tin- l iera hi*: -a.vsÿat !«•«

her »iim»lv*-d forefet-i atnf forty fteK ot 
l.. r bote high to. fin air aud the after 
tt imnirtnient* and stern 1 <>nf of sight 
tiudey water. lie »<i.vs she i* oi»pnrcntly 
iii no danger of breaking, a* her back ap
pears to to- resting ou u fairly even keel, 
which is badly dan Aged, and the for
ward cAniimrtiitviit filled with witter. Tf 
flouted It will be by putting scow* 
around the stern. The ,£e>M*l is^ being 

«stripped of guns and ainVnunitiot».*’
The news that the Flora i* resting on 

a f-4t>lV et<ti keel. i| nup j-.f the jiuw 
gratifying feetuees of her positUm, for it 
will be rcmeuiber that thc-Wilhimctii* 
hung amidships on p'roek and broke her 
back before sho waa'floatfd. But unlika 
the warship sh * ciirrieil a full cargo ot 
coal, a fid wort* lir aalv.lng her <!i«l not be
gin ogtll pome cortsiderabU* tin»*» nft«*r

cert at the «trill hall, the first g«me^of 
thi- *«-nlor league series of baskettmll 
will be playe«L 'the -CPUteAtau.tt being 
teams fn»m the Victoria West and Y.
M. 4*. A. «dub*.-------
'An excellent musical programme has 

tH*vn arrnng«-«l for the seeond part of the 
prograiume. when the spfU-ioUs fl« r will 
be 'given over to promenader* B.isket- 
Imll will be play«-«l in “part ’first” m»4 
**f»n»metu*** nt R.4u prompt. The pro
gramme follow:

, ; PART I.

Overture- Morning, Noon am! Night.Huppe 
Basketball—Y. M C. A. vs. V1«*t«*rlu W»-st. 
<*har. PI#»«*e--4’reole Queen ............ Hall

APPLES !
We have Just received ,a shipu

$1.25 PER BOX.
SYLVESTER FEED CO., :

TELEPHONE 418. .87 in,! 89 YATHH STREET.

APPLES 1 fort»i». hn* iiKrotlnred a joint resmtihon 
a, the Vnittsl Suites 11« n>c “«!« tilling 
The intent ion »«i ri^te—Fn.it*-«I States con
cerning the Isthmn* of Panama. Yt 
disclaims ,«m the part of the Vnbcil 
States any intHitbui to impair Colom
bian sovereignty Or to Mt|'to»Tl the repub
lic - f Panama against Colombia, or tu 
interfere in the relation* between C’otom- 
b»u-<fh«t Pauatna.

Fwb-ral .lu*lg«- K^oLnut apt» > *■«!
! I
judntoriv*. It is the idea of the c irrt 
and receiver* to interfere a* little a* 
ixfiu»iM<* with the «stablUh***! uriter of

FIREMAN HAMM CAPPED.

No Water In the Mflln When Fir»- Broke 
Out In Railway Freight Sheds.

tohemrtiidy, N. Y.. Dec. 4 With n«»t a 
«trop of water In the city main, whh-h has 
be«*Ti empty for th? pi«st 24 hour* «lue to a 
breakileiwn of the pumping plant, the 
freight house and sheds of the New York 
Central Ratlroitd Company, In tbi* city, 
were totallr destroyed by fire this m«»rn- 
lag, together with an Immense amount of 
freight. The only means the fire depart
ment had of fighting the fire was with 
Water obtained from tto- Erie rang) with 
4wo fire engines. The freight agent say* 
It. Is atinost I in posai hie to estimate the 
loM, but It will !)«• "\.-r BMfitt 

.... «ai liHH m - »l.mll«r
exper1en«-<*. Tin; « Ity wafer was tni-tiMM «-IT 
to make repair* at the pumping stat'.o#

SHIP ASHORE. FOUR CHINAMBN DROWNED.

-Owing to Heavy Sea Life Ravers Cam 
Go to B«*s«-u«* of Those Aboard.

(Aeeocleted Pwwa.)
Buffalo.

Mübtnamcn batoff inagglctl lato the 
Vnltwl fltafe* were drow.n«*d .to-day by 
the wugon in which they Were riding bc- 

iverturued into the Brie canal.

I^rwls, Del.. Dec. 8.—The Sw«-«llsh ship 
Dharwar. with a canto of matting from 
Hooghong Tor’Kew York, to «shore a few 
miles from ocean City. Md. It la f«ar<-»i 
the vessel will he â total wwk. a* a heavy 
geà la running and the wind Is blowing .V» 
mile# an hour. The North llcs-h I»f«- 
aavers hav»- to»en unatile to launch a life
boat to rescue the erew. five memhera of 
fhe crew of the- Dharwar earn» ashore la 
pue of the ship's boats. The remainder of

PART 1L
MiNT;$f> I‘Rit*<tN :llcrto-rtHeleetlon from The Rercnadi 

Char. l*l«*ee- -Dan«-<‘ »»f 'the Fireflies.. le»sey 
Concert Valee Welding of tbe Winds.Hull
Mareh—<*hl»*ago Tribun.» .............  Chamber»

God Rave the King.

Ncte York, Dec. 4.—Timothy Mo 
CartUp, the walking «telegate «.•" ti,*-
H«-uv«| Smith»* an<l Br&lgvimV* Unioe, 
who wa* convicted ««f rxt«irti«fci. W«i* to
day vi ntr-,i" «1 to OfWLjrfir in tljr pnritee-

tefi* found"gSHty cTexK^iïuj

CRLRHED TO DEATH.

rt payHamilton. O., I>ec. 3.—In a head-on cel- 
llfhm between t wp trolley c*iw here t»-d*y, QuagMottl wn*The name c*f Lof PruMla'e 83,151,083 acres of land, 23 

Iter rent - ar# by trefi*. - —
There are about MADO «mare miles of

W ï.h - iimr ImngfiiiVu itttuiv.vv.tt-n.tt> itmtiitoLimik-Aiife, fc,
those who contributed to the Aliison 
fund. He dimated $5.

Dr. Clarence iman, a passenger, was •Hrn-wertitewb I BMpand Motorman > onugto death,imbeL.4tod..A_i ut l Andrti*k^ and this is the only «mecoal fields In ttie I'nlted- Kingdom.mi Man
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PONSETTA ' SKIN
^—SOAP

W.. h.tv,- jnst received n large consign-
.....o ,.f nu» 6HV ».»l‘ It I* Tl.anurHCtunHigj0c B box OT
fc» th" AuiU Toilet t’o., U» Aîi«ele«, »■>« . •
lu verÿ Itrfflj u*ed In the United States. (Vil 66 toRCo
T<> lut reduce U we will sell It fbr

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOCOLÀS BT». • 

IMPOSTART MEETING
OF BOARD OF TRADE

WW Be Held To-night to Ceniider Seal-
lag Question - Communication to 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The Enormous Growth of Our Business
Is a sure sign r.f the.merits of

Electric Light
XVe are now supplying half the residences in Vic
toria with this essentiàFcofcvenlence. and if you 
are one of those whose name is not on our con
sumers li>t make up your mind at once to install it.

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,
35 YATES STREET.

lu view “f tin* iWfortaufe of t«>-night's 
revering « f the hujml • f mute it i* im 

th.-it ( 1 • ;• -; -'u5«V>v a large ttt- 
i, n i.ti,, 'f;,n »-K;« i i'u%ln»-s will be

wMi
m will Ivave

•UlwnUlto of tin- riiuliitum ng.iriiili* tl>" 
.,.,lli.,4 lu,I,Ml) Til" |>l|ll,i|i»I l»-lll_l« I» 
tlie quewtiou were pretty fully n't
in .in nrlU‘1' which appeared 
Tilin', im W«lMwti#i

it.i the hoard '*f tra«le

forth
Iti the

grti m >tM>re»A ll. —
vaxcovveu v; vi< rpiu

A Victoria inter media le J 
to-night for V:i '««•» in w. 
will me t .1 wruriiuc Titrai 
in n return league niuU-h. 
fultew :

VicWn**—FtiTT Tu rtr,—D i woti; 
tpuirtvr*. Svolwl, Mfl togs id. 
and Ile|l; half bnek>

was sueerereful. V. Heather doing th*
sooringh The V. M. C. A* however, 
again got down to work. mil Loveridge 
and Mulvalîy scored lu rapid sncctwsioo, 
•At the finish of the game th# score had 
tVaoht-d -M». and the F, Y. M. A. score

It. TVdeft acted as referee, and lie per
formed ft in duty most impartially. 
’A'iirottgbtHtt the mgtcU UU efforts were 
to suppress rough pîity. In nil there 
Were «bout 25 ftnii* vnllt-tl, and IN of 
the* * were against 4lit? Y. M. C. A. The 
Y. M. (* A. team Is, of cours**, new to

Thu
City lea»» | the gi but before tjte players take

it ton (A.) 
Newcombe «ret 

Hwvet (altd*. forward*. Tait, Keefer, 
l*rl»r, Blâckboitrne. Marchant. I-awson, 
Isety amt Herat.
---------------------lY'JtiTihafoK. full tmek, A.e-mm il endorsed a petit»tm tu tlu* crown Vancouver----------w ... - , ...

: .. \ • . . <■ :i ng pMnpariy. by A'.lan, <WateoB, It Jobnst v aml.tl
♦ lie following lett.r to *Sir Wilfrid Ireiuthbtoii. three-* poirier back-; Craw
Imur ■ _-___ -—_______ .. ___ ford it ml Rawer, half b.'lck-'. and

November Mb. lt*Kt. | Met’onoghy. X. Saw et-, Luurscii, 
RtghtU.mnrwlOt- Wr WUfrU Lautléi» Vxv- |4ltven, Vuttison, MbiuXir. Villi Horn UUii

|>etir Hlr:—The attentiou uf this l«»ard 
bas lK-vu dim led to the disadvantages an

part m a inûtcii HdT should U* thorough
ly conversant with the rules..

Your Christmas goods, you will save time arid money by examining our large 
sad assorted stock of Fancy tinwerte* suitable- for Christmas. We call your 
particular attention to:

I JAP ORANGE*
SMYRNA FIGS, from......... ...................................
riKSMFHT lt.klH!NS. from .........................................................
J * > It I * A N ALAIONUS ................................... ................... ..
VALENCIA ALMONDS .............................................. .............. .

1 COCKBURN PORT, 11.30. ROYAL CROWN, $1.00.

............. 40e. per Box
................. JOc. pt r U».
................... 2ÎW*. per lb.

..................... Hftc. per lb.
50i*. per lb 

NATIVE PORT, ‘JOc.

YATES

it is liimn.Y isjeKiors
To use a cheap drastic physic. 8af<*t 
r. medy for constipaihm and torpid liver 
is Dr. Hamilton's Pill* of Mandtake^ud 
Butternut which’h>osen the Imwvls^with- 

~out gri|4ng'pains. fTne only
t.m'a Pille. Plk» 25c.

Game’s Grocery, SSd bu"!d
UNION STORE

! SCHOOL ATTEHDAHCE
FOR THE PAST MONTH

Boult, forward».
CENTRAL VS OAK BAY. 

Coremeueiug at 1.90 o’clock 4o-mor
row afteru*M>h at the Caledonia ground»

Tl.e

Ogdell ; llim- 
Audenom, W.

PASS RESOLUTIONS
AT PUBLIC MEETING

Skkeess and Reasonable Precaution 

Against It Responsible In Some 
Degree for Metreness.

q., will. Il I.u . !«».»• »» inSMiiW 1“ >0»

Tbi. u laid iH-fin- II.,- b.»irn .. M.tosW: », II." .«aril uf .1," trlt-.m.l "t ! »H ha-l,. M.
... „ „ ,k_ ...... tiri-ariu* lu the i «iusrt«i>> !.. Xidnerb.'. r .

îù.^y" llrlll»6 •ml.)."'» ww.W-LS«M ....... A. SHrirlam,: tortrr* W. K«-
,,, , "I .. il... Iia...i«« .-'•5. wliwT3«7Tu«t end II. !'«*».■

1 ! ‘ . u,[ in,, eirlet 'll'»"" . Nan i iiiuIh*. L. fia "l in y, "1111,1 * ''•
,, .r ............ Uk a. aw. •< k ■ * x; 1

wjK- ^lUnugal W. Lu..: »"“*•

- ...... ...... .. ll,eWrr- bu‘ UW,|°-
•S"M«»nu. <». Mnrii-y. N.

;^.™>»>rsVuH: ■ .«.ifx. .......... .
past have la-e-n accepietl In voueetiUvn. •• «« 

seH.ms ground* for oouiplalut have arisen, j y p.wcHt and H. H«rd.
,, -vu,. Jap#new have exerted their right -----“

fi*\nt... - xskO. I VTIOX • «MVII1U.I .
...»l. In Ih" lkhttM ««» *«•'•?*} I UAKBISOX V. Y. M. V. »V

Iihin Hi' ,hr” m -------- xr tiie Wort enrot er<mm)» .# W»d-

_Pipuan- hmirtrfd. at eernge , pfl318flHt.rf
mï.t*\ on the "White Star line Olric,
w-bteO* vrt New York uu Wcdut*diiy Jli5 
Liverpool. Thl* is th« largi->t nrilnltef 
„f atvarage poaaeuger* evt^r.carried from 
s C iiitvd St a tv* port on any steamer. 
The v Front h line ateanrer La Touraine, 
whi.-h -«oiled Thursday, carried 1.000

,
TO ClIB A €OH> l^l ONK DAY 

Take laxative Brpmo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggi*1*’* refund the n»on»*y It- |t falls to 
fure. K. W. Grow** algneture yls tm eaen 
Im-x.

)

,«,111.1 hi,■ -'.-I In hiiUUry. .....
■IDU « fur'iwl »u*l vlgnrou, pn>,'»t IU" ll.ik I

----- --------- ■ —'•U I quarti rw.
Uldley;

Janion; forward*. S. t oulson. It. Mç-
Renouf. 8. Jeff*. J

rendition* ImptWNl were reêelted 1

wt.vn.

i\ ANTED— At School of ralmlatry,_ Auger, 
thumb -und hniid mullug,. tr.« Jb “‘“j*: 
4 Broughton street, lu rear tg Meat hud

A*

WANTED—Little girl to take out 
23 Ulvhardaoo atreod- 

baby.

WANTED—A bell Ih.j at Hotel Victoria.

Ralph Smith. M. P.. Asked to Be Lsber- 
Ltbernl Candidate for Nan time 

Constitnency.

S'.ckno* anti reasonable pre« au4i«>n
again*! It accmnrt; in armie degree feer^be. 
meagre atterelare-e at *ou»e of the publie 
H-hool clawo- last month. But il ia to le* 
feared that a large part of the alwentee- 
ti* i* preventable. Pa reut» often do re*t 
cobedder how *eri«.u* i* the Vann done 
by keeping children home, »*r letting them 
*tay at home » hw they ..tight t.. b.* ai™-—........... n iriu urn si<, - t * cia - ,. - . ....

With too m«lt) the ieteBslLef ...... ...rdefthe trltm».l or .rhltrstl.» « '

Rj!,,h Smith. M P . who h»» IhWi in 
tu, -..»*'«! |> .rtin" ,.l hi. i»itt»titueui y 

, f tr i.r.r « «eek. hehi « meet nut at MU1- 
ne, la-1 Sa'ur.Ly Freeing <>f hi. «upturn, 
.r. ti.at -.<ti..n. Then »'.,« a large 
tupi .u; ..1 Literal», the. hall b.-mg full.
•ad at the meeting .a .................... .. n—hr
t: ,. V. I- "ii-ii.r.ing tile »i>»«ion
of K,. s*u,:Ui in the Ih.uiiunm tiiaew, 
and "lpree».:,g a .1,.ire that he V1,11 ht 
,o» -t toe .w.unituehQ' at the aeit gen- 
era I eh" lent.

-Mr ho..• »,»♦ rhnte.l Suoke. «mere a
pm. • a,eel.ns ara» lull, and where he

a.klMS dealing with the 
,e. i ; „ i ■■ it) the fnrthcem'hg

Ai 1,1» u. ■ ling -iron* iv-«!u- 
ii«n. ■ , n-h-vi " in the Ottawa admin- 

. ... , .1 . Mr S'.Hlii were l»~*e,l
.... moth» t M -ar* C. f. S Muir..«n.-
aair wtiaam,. ——i

The r. -.-:nl'eus. »htt ;i. were .earned 
wtaainemwiy. were a» fellow»,

Kewii.eJ That W't the eleeters of Sooke. 
enter." the ITemler, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
aau hi. gormuaeat r„r the pel hr snraaea 
tu regard to preferential dull,-», .«..riding 
Canadian. !.. elehnag, the prodmt. of 
farm and fartery for the n... hanlenl pro 
duet her ■ of the Mother Couatn». thewh, 
ntabli.hlug that friendly retntU.uahlp 
wui. tr «b..old alwaya eilar. and whleh 
largely lire reairlt of the great luereege In 
oor imparts and exporta, treetlus the hand 
nrrme aurplua of 1er the l««t
Oantl year.

And Ire It further read red. That we hall 
with the grenteet aatlafarttrm the hflltdmg 
of another t n. iieimt It,"» ' •1 railway 
through Northern l^nada with rta 1er 
ininrta •«, tire Pnellv k-'oalt of llrtllah
umbhi. rb" Bngnrlnl grangeuieota ,g whleh 
are the »tmlration .< all fair minded Cana 
•Una. being pm. tlenlly goveruan-ot owner 
ntotp. with the regulating of freight- and 
puaaengrr rate» by a cominlaalmr The fair 
wage» . Inuae lnaerti«l.ln the let nrahea 
employment of Aatathn. au ".«momie 
pfWMÎbtîTTy1
all " time tbU vexed quewtb.u. The pay 
ment of wages curreui in the different di* 
trlct* through which the road wilt be vo»^ 
atmeted \\ :irr;mtd lUi- enrly wet t lenient 
land* Cfihttgmnif to the railway dur 
cvristru- tlop. ' t "■

And be it further reaolved. That the gov 
prnroeuL. havtu«.in<n*a**‘d the brad tax 
Asiatics fr.-m $!"■♦ to #300, meet* with <*ur 
cordial, appreviatlon 

And be It further renolvvd. That we. th»* 
elector* of Snok»*, hare- every «-.mAdenw In 
Air. Ralph Smith, M. I»., and lake ureal

---- pteavw b* s^4tar*Ua Lok'J..
•Llberul candidate for Nanaimo fleet ora I 
dUtrift./nml pledge our, aupp»»rt and iufiu 
^„,t» hft PeBSlf 8T the p.'4ts on titn day 
of eleetluu.

A similaV resolution w«* i«Mse<l et a 
meeting he^d at MetcUo*in _ M edue*<iay 
ulgiit. At thi* uu . tiv.g there was a large 
ntt -n.i m . Vtlu ehalr-l.'-.vtf «»• - upï.-d by 
A. J. Fjüwer, and the nt»in»*t entUuMaam 
menif«**L*<l. *

Throughout Mvtcliosin Mr. Smith 
-'found .1 gem*v.-il r.enthm*m of aatiafaetio» 

witli tl-.e provision of the n-ceitt rv.h*- 
tribntion bit! whereby tlmi *»*etion i* in 
eluded in ti“ Vancouver Island i-uu*tt- 
titency instead oi h». N iutonir *s fonn-

Ttirough ail part* »>f the ruling n 
ittrong pro-Liberal feeling prevail*, apd 
Mr. Huiitb ion aiders tin- "ut|"»k for tu 
election "f the Libehll,;ciiudidâte. to be 
Verv btight .n»i»u*d.

'Mr. Smith nud Ketmtor 1 .*mp,ei,.:iu 
-.» n.-.rning f- r U'- • "

t h»*v Vin took imo the matter of Indian

their children’* education are finite *e<- 
ondary iu imiKirtantu to1 trivial umtt»*ra 
of dome*tic n.nvetticocv or the whire*U*al 
preference# of the ckiWren theluwlvc*. 
Following i* the summary of attendance.

Dally Alt. Turtll 
Krh.K.V Boya. Girl*. AYv. I’d'. ue*«
High...............
Boy*
Girl* .-r . -o. »•
North Ward.
South .............
Weal .............
Spring ......
HlllaUfr .....
King*)ou .... 
lbv*k Jiay . -

100 163 .54 JH
43$. 73 01. HU a*

4V.I • M
201. 403.18 SH.HT» 54
IH* ;i4u.un uu.ll ay
1US 17M.B2 W.NÎ 12

tiH 130.7* *».**'.,- s
40 KÎn oo *2 I*» 21
W 113.SU 84-tiU U

fift.00 HT.»* 14

L250 2.364.0B BO *! •«aw

all scrisou*
Thrt"“u an.Wh" ari—l from whlrbi,t^*' 

ciTn.llTl..., Mil»H« "h-wad. thf Aun.*»,”'" 
.< Ilrltl.h Mbjrtt. bring Pr,*lblt<.,l from 
n.lng «""arm». obrnTT" • "!<*" *"**"“'i* |d 
nperomii wl«B »my ™»lr1 "H" *‘'*1
a mix. wllll" a f»r"lgn ...untry 'W"™'*«‘' 
I. anallng - .11,,..,> any m*

t'pnn Ivarnlng lh<— f»"<" 'h" '“*™ ”** 
very ,lwply lm|.rv"o«l with th" ■'»*n|ri 

^wndttbm». .o.l without h"rit.ti,m W»L 
iil.m.ly r,.«"lv..t I" h-.rtlly .«ppori th" 
priltlon of th" Vl.-t.wtn So.llog ''''"P*1';.

t wn, loatrilrtrit whrn U«n.ml"h>C tb" 
a, ...mpnoyiog ...pr to sgvt» th"
.rtlnn hrtrlB, anh-l, bring nndrtatood that
the.i
|h* voneldvnil Iu
jr.Mir l*e*t endeavor*

needs y next * senior uiüteh ** echtiduled 
to hr play,*,l U-tW"..u th" Unrriaon and
Y. H. C. 4. vmw Tho kirk off -ill 
uk" ;dn." at 3 v'clork prompt. Th" 
tonnta follow.... ,

Y M V A.—<lon'. Whyto: full berk», 
hate and N,.rtU,..n. Katf bwrkn. ltotwrt- 
Sun. Ititrhi" nml Connor; fomarda. 
Nil.,I la.lt. Hoopoe totvideen. Klliot »nd 
Oak,. Substitut"*, Wiln -n au,I Thrwnna.

tJarriaon ,ionl. Ilarv- y ; mil hnrki, 
Mii.h'll and Cam»»; half ha.ka. Knir- 
h~a. Wert »ud Trkw: fegqarda. Clin, h, 
Taylor, llirrra. Thootlwon and Wilka. 

lSTKltUKM A'I H MATCH.
An Interoodlat» match i* nrhialukd to 

i.ihi- pim » to-morrow aftornoon. .carting

WANTKIC A man. a," 2h to SS, with St 
Irait two y.ara ,xp"rl"U." Ut ,Ms 
«aie carpet aab**nian. to du »i>e« ial morx, 
references.. Address 3J6, Times.

WANIEU M’ lump» 
kind. sls«b- clothing ami furniture, to ship 
North. FV Blttanwurt. auetlooeer ami 
commlssbm agent. Olllve, 33 Blanchard 
street; 2 phone*. '______ ___

WANTKD-À male teweber ter 
Public School (innrrletl man P[««rred). 
duties to <*omu»enc* January 1st, U*n- 

. APPlleatlons to be addressed to John J. 
W ilson. S«*« y. Board of School Trustees, 
V ictoria P. O.

-----*

WANTED Alt kinds of furniture and
■tovw ; highest prices paid. Spot cash at 
the Old Curloalty Shop, corner of Fort 
and Blanchard. Plerv* O lonaor.

the very near future to a»k 
^ Ivors to ‘ secure for the

f'nna.llaua "„g.«»l I" s .vlïwk at"lt. ", .,n Hi'.l. I* tw,»n th»
simitar privilege* to Ik®»*****® ' , f«r t*apit,l aivi Victoria Went t»*am*fc The
elgn countrie*. »"•! jmt i . u ar > -,„t I n**pe* five t,c»nw* Adléw:
ns «.life* *e«*on limit* fnmi the (’apilal-iloul. W. L >verid*ebacks

WANTEi>—Reliable men to Mil for the 
Foothill Nurseries, largest and beet as
sortment of stock. Liberia! terms to 
work",», pay «"fkly, *To
elve territory. Stone A Wellington, To

re* SAL*.

the uo- «f rtrearma are concerned.
Your* faithfully.

(Sign..!» K ELWORTI!Y.
Secretary

1*remb*r

Iu the following din-ion* the altcnîrt- 
in'*- ;c*u»-lie.l filé l"‘r murk:
High school, division 1. U8 |»er «-cut.; 
South Dark, dir i-ion V, Bti.07 |-r mit.; 
Vi.Hi.ria W**«t. divi»i'»ii per
cent.;. >"orth Wanl. «UrleVm 1. 06.pl: 
RttyV, di vi*i»>n 1. 05.02 i**r cent . Vic
toria .West, division 1. 05.92 per mit.

,l>tlur division»» which n*»rtel OO^p»^ 
cent, were: High *clio»»L lUriabm* \ *1 

ml 7: Boys'. ilivi*ior.* 3. 1. 5. ti, 7, Î» 
i>l lO. tîirL’. itirisi.m* 1. 2. 8 end f; 

North Ward, divisions 2. 5 and 7: Sonin 
-ai*. divisions 2: 3. 7 and H; VM»r)* 

We-', flivision# 3 and 5; Spring Ridge, 
divismn* 1 and 3.

In tlie Bey#' school 272 pupil- «-nt «»» 
the .Im) or 54.4 per cent, were jm-M-iK 
everT day. making « |s*rfect attendance.

In the tiiri*' schooi the aumlwr jeith 
lierfect attendance was 172 or 37.45 |#*r 
cent. AX Victoria West the total was 
05 or 47.7 per cent., and at Hillside tb* 
t»UWi*er was 3ti or 20.2 per cent.

the rotnuiniiif at am 
I «nctri- r w.. .* trenamin',!
M. tlri.i. S*b».,iu»nlty » ri |»>rt friwn 
|»Ml tt Swiich awl «V- ' * •pTf.
...hitiMlC".- -,|n»-ri".l ... cc„l..cr» nc.- «h.
...»li.,g n. g .liar bn... «»* .nbminrt b«w 

«fUipteii Arising from the m*rdwC. JmA fclto—l **• • W»""
Wilfrid lamri»,. in wl..rii Ih» k**"1 
je,»»...., «u «xkril )>• “i"k" i *-“' 
u.rt.1 ..f t!,» awllccg rjn»-l...c> 
until H e 1-ard nf trade oud riMs p*$p«-

iwrtur.ity t 
pruiH.se.1 avtitiO;

Red ia the color of danger, 
whether on the semaphore 
or on tile skin. When Hi, 
face ia reddened by eruption», 
when boils break out on the 
body. Or the angry red of 
sores anil ulcers is displayed 

lib the flesh, it is natures 
/ .langer signal. Tile blood is 

ot»tructed and tainted by 
«, mad tbeee enn be 
until the blood ia

hall have been gfvrt. an op- 
eeneldrr the nntcir» of any

CANAIll.VXXOrB*.

Montreal ü'rik» Over. But in 'Quebec 
Men An* Still Idle.

Mont rear, lN*c. 3.-After a lockout 
which la-t^l three w»***ks the shoe 
m*rhini*t» have decided to agree to the 

i lent a mi.-of the iunnufactur»*n* and sign ! 
individual contrucU. They had previous- 
:v »»• *ri wirkinc ttfider fl W@S agree
ment. and the matiufa.turem <*h>«M*d 
their factori*** l**vnu»e they found that 
the union was r»**trirting prodwthm. 

inrrpxnrg Force.
Montreal, Dec. S lVdice i«»mmiw«i'>n 

e*4 to-day voted' to increase the pay of 
all first . la#* men. that l* men with g*«s! 
record and who have h»*en *»n the fore»* 
for thrv * years from, $12.50 to $14 i»er 

Tlie im rease affect* the n»Hj«»r- (
of the men on the force. It haa 
4e W Approved hy- the council, but 

it Is cxpecDd t«>. be granted without »»p* 
mittee iho ?

Increase the fore# by fifty m»*n.
------ r—r SxiU Idle» - -...——

Qivbèc, Dec. S.-r-Thc situation in th** 
t>nvbt*c shoe trn*k* remain* inichange*!. 
Thi tnawtofneturers firmly decline - to 
have anything to do with the union, but 
state that just as soon as the men are 
prepared to coin** forward aud aigu in- 
dividual » .,JUr*uiU rcuiijr .Lttipyu..

A. IÎ iught'*n and ti. Templer' halves 
W Ross. J Fawcett ami W. Laing; for- j 
wanl#. A. Bel yea. B Johnson, J. Hogg.
T. Peden ami J. Temple.

Victoria We*t-4 lost. WUBacfcoft; full 
backs. Krovin* and Steven*; half Kick*, ;
B. iker. McArthur aud Muir; forwards,
linkers. Jones, M m gait. Tait and f 
Roller.. -------- --

JCNIOll YtAfTVH.
To-morrow m»*rnrnr a g""»e wi t bo | 

played; starting at to oVl.^k at -Beacon , 
Hill, between the St. laoui* Vullegt; ftpd j 
North Ward team». Tb#-respective 
dV-veuf follow* :

St. W. McArthur: full
hacks, J. Rolibins i.aptalui. nret F. 
Brown: half backs. R. Hickey, W. 1U»1# 
bins and J. McArthur; forward*, F. 
Sweeney «centre), IV O'Rourke, T. 
O'Rourke. IV McDonald. II. Silverr sub
stitutes. M. Keappock, U. Medina Und V.
Medina.

North Ward—OmJ, S. Humber; bucks.
H Hull an.I E. Vaylor; half haeka. T. 
Johnson. <
want*. C. McIntosh. V. M«-Varter. A. { 
iVnketh. ti. BL-hop end A. M« tin-gur. 
Re** rves. If. t'otudtis an*l J, Gill 

GAMH POSTPONED, 
t The game announced th he played fri- 
| morrow tietw«cn the Viet ri » au*I tîruf- 

ton team* ha* been po-tponed indefinitcr
ly. All Victoria players are asked to 
attend practice at B«'a**<m Hill.

4'4 A* ItKS «LOSE TO fITY-For sale or 
rrut. ekeap. Apply K. M. Johnson, • 
Brought ou street. ,

MOTHER HI LDA.
----- A widow has two daughters. The Indentriott- «•«*• J««»t*ed lo the well sod found
herself lo M beautiful Held. An old Iddy a*ked her to live with her aud do the house
work. "Make the bed well, and shake It up «o that lee feather» fly about, and then 
It snows In the world," she said. The Induct!fc>us daughter worked faithfully until ah* 
be»*ame homesick, when Mother Hulda sent her home covered with gold. The lasy 
daught«*r then Jumpeil Id the well, but wo old not shake the bed thoroughly.#o Mother 
Hulda c.oered her with a abower of pitch aud st-u« her home. Klud Mother Holds.

Answer to Yesterday’s Pu isle—Left side down under daughter.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, with all con
venience* and electric light. Address T. 
L. L., this office. 

FOR BALE- Farm, close to city, with good 
house nud outbuildings. Fur full P»
1er* apply W. A. Jameson, «2 Fort street.

TO LET—Well furnished house, near Gov
ernment street; bath and piano; $10. B. 
C, Laud A Investment Agency.

Krill HALE-tA 6«" ro..mrt »•*»
drat etoaa alabl" an.l vhlrken hou«. !«"«• 

ta.il.V,, a bargnlu. Apylj A> Pntklng-

TO I.ET-CetUie, In drri«cl»« condition 
and location. Applj 247 Ynten ptreeL

ton street.
FUR HALE -Good black heme, quiet to

ride and drive; aleo haruess and rubber- 
tired. buggy, retired, re painted »®4 new 
hood this summer. Apply Major Black, 
Work Point Barracks. .

FOR BALE—At less than cost of Improve
ment*. 121 acres In Highland District; 

**r»t class frame dwelling, log stable ud 
other outhouses. ab»*ut 5« fr^FTrees be 
ginning to bear; make fine ehtekeu ranch, 
good road: fl.UUv; tenus Apply Times

FOR BALE—Blnger sewing mschlne (nearly 
r uew>, cost $13; will be sold cheap. Apply 

12Ü Michigan street.____________

APPLE 
catalogue 
establish#

» free. Mt. Tolmle 
ted J8W. Victoria, B. C.

■)**.... . ^ ijy»as*yjg
of apple* for all ***'

%shew, Falrfleld road.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter
tainments. etc.; pretty stage. Apply St

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAT
CALL AND GET PRICES.

tycDowell & Rosie
M JOBNaOS 8T. TEL. W.

TO LET-Boom» and board, rinctrlc llfkt; 
ft minutes from Parliament Building». 
Marvin House, 1 South Park »*reet

TO I,ET—Suite of housekeeping I 
the ground floor, with kitchen, 
couver iCreel

LOST OR POIND.

BC1LD16R A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. DIN8DALK. Builder and Con
tractor. 48 Third street. Telephone SR 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
atone building».

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad struct. 
AU era tUma. oRc# fUtln^ Wharves JR 
palrc<l, etc. Telephone 830.

LOST—Ou Government street. Tuesday 
night, a gold ring. Finder will be re
warded by returning to Times Otter.

>very 
re» the

s Goliien M* <i- 
ifies the Mool, 

matter which

lan that

.. -------------- ■' "ii l. tiie.!»:-» fui ui> i.)
lÊmiT iW"à* L .fnw»#««w-»■

I,,,,;, !■ Jiit. aa'l' >*Vr»ccc«> trial t„
mur-1 r. ili« -"tiorc'ey notified th<
Régie-Â aribVhhtr thaï f
'troibr-rtl i'* f»fmr ’̂0»af Itj#eki xv:i-< tiypfu)-
tized by NMdermek»r.

Dr.
icni D'.scov

,-movestl
-.does an<l corrupt» it. It cure» pun» 
pie#, boils, eczema, scrofula, sores, 
ulcers and other consequences of 
impure blood.

"I feel grestlv thankful for what your 
medicine W done for «neV*|write* Mr*. 
Chs* Host uf Kilkask* Mich "I »ul* 
t^red with ecmthle of the head for twelv# 
Leer* Tried every, kind of medicine that 
1 heard of but g>und no cure 
that looked *t my hred *aid Ihev never 
imw an "ling like it The t»"t d<K-v,r I 
doett>>'• •) with U fore apply.r.g ty ym« I not 
worse everv ds, Wa. w, mlwerable that 
I unable to di any work at »«• After* 
Utting twi» >t three b.atlc* of your f.olden 
Medical DlSco*ery ' and using the local 
trestment voa prrwrlhed for me. I was 
cured and my hes»l wa* entirely free from 

, scrofula."
[•" Accept rev snbsti*Vile For Doctor 

Iherce's Oohlen Medical Discovery, 
There is no oth-r me#lirine which 4a 
» just a- " for (liaises of tlie
i lodtj .ai <1 tlie eruptions which are 
causal by. the blood's impurity.

TRKE. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
.Wcxr».

their .factory d«">r*. There i# muvh di*-
and the «•eiebratiou of the Chun h _____

*tf St.-S«vH«r 4r«# postponed a»i lha | prn hut if they

BASK KTB ALL.

Y M. C. .V. 20: F. Y M A.. 5 
Lust wen tug at tlie F. Y. M. A. hall 

the Am of the Intfrmrtliat** series of 
games wit* pïâyhd tietween tlu* Y. M. C. 
A. and Fern wood feaiiu». The result 
wa* an easy win for the former aggrv- 
gsttoti by a score trf JJB to-5. There wan 
a large crpw;d in attendance. When the 
Y. M. C A. lM>y* began to Jake a lead 
in the commencement *»f tlie gaun* tlie 
cheering on the part oTTÎïWr barker# wa# 
enthusiastic. Thu* encouraged they 
worked the harder. a»««l uiarted te to 
,ij;,» up Ih.' T: - Femwood
put up « hard tight, blit they were re* I 
match for their opponent*. The» f*»r* 
wanl* were allowed but few o|»|**»rt«ni- 
•nes-ttr siowRi s4a-w ka»t-XiitiL4lU J,)-.'^ b^

REMOVING-Everything must E® •‘..•“f 
price. 8e«xiod-hand tools, furniture, 
stoves, heaters, beds.'rtc. »<r«p lrou iind 
Junk U.ught M usust, st Eden*» Junk 
«tore. 136 Fort Street.

NOTICE OF REMOViL-W. A. Robertson 
A 8on bavlug removed their borne shoe
ing and carriage business to 86 Dlscoveiy 
street, will be pleased to meet their 
customer». ■»<! receive a share of the 
public patronage. New and aecood-hand 
vehicles for sale; also • good serviceable 
horse for $23.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATE# GIVEN on moving balldlue»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnaon * Co.. Ill North Pembroke SL

CARRUTUERS. DICKSON A 
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm • 
Block, manufacturers of show cases in 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 4m 
signs snd estimates furnished.

FOB BALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands ..at Gordon Head In twenty-aert 
blocks. Heteterman A Co.

FOB SALE—Cooking and all kind» of heat- 
la* moaee; nil kln«a at buaclea and to^nrts. At tan 0|fl,Cerl*" 
ocit, ahop, wriier of Fort and Blancb- 
nrd. riert" O'Connor.

200 CANABIKS-Flne ringer», for «aie, at 
Mr. Lange a, MI, Dougina «rent, up- 
•taire.

FOB BAL*-Brink», csrtc PHW. M. 
Humber, let Yard. Dougin» «reel. Tela- 
phone 327. '

MME. RODGERS, late of San Francisco, 
la moving her dressmaking parlors to the 
White Houae. Perfect workmanship 
guaranteed.

CLEANING WORKS.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, suc
cessor to John Dougherty, larde and 
cesspool* cleaned; contracts made for re
moving esrth. etc. .Ml orders left with 
Junes Fell A OL Fort street, grocers;
John Cochrane, corner Yates aud Doug- ------------------- -----------------------------------------
las streets, will be promptly attended | ^ HAFER. General Machinist, No. 
to. . Residence, 30 Vancouver streeL Government street. Tel U30. 
Telephone 130. 

PR.1CT1CAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul s, 163ft Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHQOL-lft Broad atruuL
Special attention gtven to lwokkeepluR 
Thorough instruction In hookkeepàUR 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. MactniUau, 
'principal.

MACHINISTS.

UPHOLSTERY AND AWNINGS.

always went with* of the mark. TtwfT- 
vi« hilly the Fern wood uivn arc g***! plaj-

aiithoritie* tlo not think this a proper 
fim»* for a celebration.

Narrow Escape.

Tormto, Ik*c. 3.- John MitcheU, cl**c- 
tric light employee, was working on the 
LephuuiiW this morning when he ah-ppvil 
on a live vlwtrii wire aud received 
-n «hock which threw him to the grdurei 
fifty 
out

they should put in more practice in slnmt- 
lug aud conddnatloii. The team* were 
tht* same a* given in Jsst night s >ime*. 
From the comneenerment. the l»nl1 wa* 
taken to the Fern wood basket. Oecns- 

i ionallr it wn* thrown to the «Sher end 
! ,.f the halt, only t** In* returned by the 
I y M C* A. guards, who were always 
| vigilant. MuU ihy and Loveridge, who

Let iwlow. A* he fell he crieil j w£rt, f,>rwanl* for the-Y. M. C 
Fn*«l Niehol was passing at the w#r„- playing a great game The first 

tim« . and a* Mitchell fell ho stretchi-*! , g(lRj wn„ pm in by the former, and. fol
lowing this iaOverhW scorcl «fony-^lme*

of stamps to pay extwn^ "of 
and mailing only. Send thirty-one one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper cover».

$5% NAddress 
. Y.

Dr. R? V. Pierce, Bui-

out hi* arm* and caught him. The force 
of Mitchell'* ftt’.l knocked. Ni< h«»l t<K»th^ 
ground, .irai hi* nhouHer. right arm, 
body and leg* were aeriouoly Iwuised, 
Wfiiie "Wlchcfl e** ap**l without injury, 
be j ond thé ele<*tric *book.- 
'* Will lteorgaitize;^

__^At flic nd>»urttc*l .annual meeting of 
th •. }.|t;ir«*hol«l,ert of the Canada Cycle At 
Motor V* dnpatty to-day 
unrmitnously |»ri**e*l advising *li a rehold- 
cr* 1.*. *l« i- it lh<iv htock for a n-orguni 
ggttmrrtmiFf'

"m

lu eeeceasUin before the hnialc of the lirai 
iiair. Two follla were aw 
making tlie total aoore for lice 1. ». O. 
A. in Che tir-t l.olf 11. ciel tlw l "™- 
wmnVa *TOf« 1. lice}' tnrlhf .IKWrilril to 

converting n foal.
After ten minute-* 

game recommence*!, 
mom evenly con.t

tntermbodon the
In this half it was 

tret; The Fertr$ro»»ds 
r*vM*luti*>tt wk# j undoubtedly played a ;o*tter game, the 

guard* checking <he Y. M. <*. A crack 
forward* very cloecly. Bate, «ffitre for 

Tiittcr team, played rt rarnimr
. . .lUCk ...

b# dl»tribut#d | \\t, ntwfwds^jlM

T-giTViimSfy of ffcwwf*
“ïïTïïFfT 'WTmrwfiPtviHc

• 1 for
vtthe
^Tgirrf< r of rt liiTTreff

from the director* to Ih* distrlbuteil j xinmi 
affiong tin* «‘hanfiolder* who ran least '• Vclop«*l excefigtH cmnhlnatlon.

fiaBrr?»y,,w»irftiwft»'iiii h>w w m r v ftfr^tirwHr rtwsi*
entail. ' the Y. M. C. A. basket.

wdnidi

One of tluMw

American 
Mothers’ Birth 

Association
Which provides fund* for

Maternity Expenses,
Through the medium of easy pay
ment». Associated members can 
be enrolled. Apply

Mrs. W. H. Armstrong,
35-YATES ST.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering aud repairing a specialty ; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Thone 718.

POTTERY WARE.

MANICURING * FACIAL MASSAGE.

MANICURING AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
By New York lady. Room 33, Balmoral 
Hotel. Hours, 10 to 5. The above taught 
for $10. 

HALF TONES.

FIELD TILE, GROUND | TO>:ES-Kqu.l toSEWEIR pipe, field tile,
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. ^ . 
Or VUTTKMY CO., LIMITED, LUliNSUl 
BROAD AND PANIKIRA STREETS, , 
VICTORIA.______________________________  |

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Hell Hanger* and Tinsmiths: Deal
er* in the be*t descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C» Telephone call 126.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first aud Ihlrd Tue# 
day, at 8 p. m.. *< b mouth. T. B, Dee, 
•ecretary, 48 Yates street.

PBBPiBP any made usy* 
Why send to cities out of the 

ntrrtBCe when you ran get your Dngruv- 
Tugs iu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The U. Cl. Fksjtu* 
Engraving C«k, No. 28 Broad St., Vic
toria, B. C. j

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN 
need Engravings.

i.»n*. Ev

who use printers* hHi 
Nothing so effective aa

lllostration*. Everything wanted lu this 
Une made by the It. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2ti Broad atrett. Victoria, B.C. C»U
for catalogues a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

m E!Àr
'wN

EMERGENT COMMUNICATION, 
I'auremrvr^jusdra. No, 2, A. F. A 
V. M., Monday, Novcmljer 30th. at 

7.ÜU p. m. U. B. McMlcklng, Secy.

PI0KEEKWING ON 
iBteHkenceBHreau

A. HARRIS, iKiatbjafider, 164 Pandora Ave», 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built Is 
order.

PRACTIOf. Cleaning and rrearia* 
Wnrka- I.ne» Curtain, nud Hlankete a 
eiH-"l«iey. VniiT». lcav, Dnnglia atreaLf

-‘-rvii-Ti . ..t. u.j • - - - —-..........as noaunnimr yrnnsr.. ^
Over B. C. Electric Ky. Co’s Office.^ contbactob ojr chinksb labob.

f- - : . . -

*ltri'8 H()U.!âf WILT, the rtclcntter
H\M«'pihg n>»n, in any weather; 
amok y chimneys cured. 4 Broi
street. From 60c.

almdey 

ught cm

5...RtNC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS--All kinds of Engravluge 
.liny >r IcrlnCrtg made by th.

PhcffO-efOgeSVrltjr PU| »Wv®S ch,, TW
tniln. Uap». plan», «eu.

■
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eagrams
PROCEEDINGS OF 

THE LEGISLATURE
was in-| *r»»al Mines Regulation Act,* 

tniduvetl am! read a*first time.
Revenue Tax Amuuiluuut.

' Ob mussugu from HU Honor, a bill 
1 inrihfTêd "An Act to intend the Revenue 

Tax Act, WM," was introduc'd l*y the 
government and read n first time.

The Loan Bill.

FEATURES OF LOAH
BILL WERE ATTACKED

You Can Get 

Nothing Better 

Sold by All 

Dealers. A

B. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Coast Agents
ÔOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

First Division Reached ee an Amend
ment to It Introduced by

__* job» pljvnr. ...

X’ietoria, Dec. 3rd.
| Bvforv 5 o’clock to-d.iy the Ivgiwlaturu 

inrtf ( ten rpd the -rmfey paper and had ap
pointed standing; committees.

; , T-he -feature **t lb* -ariuctwm wa* 4h*
‘ * delxitn ou the. Ixmr bill, upon which a 

dtvisi in was reacrivd by the <»ppot>ition 
moving tut amendment expressing dls- 
upprotal with the principles of the bill.
With Mow*. AWL*# KTUsmju uiuV lluua-
ton absent, the Mlvlshm resulted

could not r-nsent to thifc, but would stand : 
or fall by tbi* bill iu its entirety.

.•Ti.hu Oliver held that it a|ipo«m d that 
the government hud considered thiajMih

"More than one,” interjected Hon. Mrl 
Ta Row. "j

j **Wtilf,** rontfoned Mr. Oliver, "the 
• members on this side believe that tootwy 

.. . _ { cun be obtained for less than 5 per cent,
(h moving the «oon.l reading oj the ; f|>r lbln lell He held that

bill tu h irrow $1,000,000, the h tuanre hl,nn. u,rm„ | !.. obtained, and
Mini,ter Mid that the uiro.1 tb,ri.r„re ,hnent the ful-
self-denial on the part of citixvih», and ■ lowing-
as such was a patriotic one. I “TbiT~*ll the lionl*" of the proposed

Uu v^U sl t«> show Uha notwsuRy | rw. d niUm, tiftcr rtfre Aral a uni «OMU.* 
of the meisnre. Quoting the relatively. Mtru«-k out. and the following wrtnS» 
figures a* to ixpe»iRU»r« *n«l receipt* ins. rted in lieu thereof: ‘In the opinion 
for the years from UW2 tq the present of-this House, owing to the stringency

in the money market and the promeut un
satisfactory state of finam-us of the p rue

'll*;*», it la"lütiexpedicnf "*T8 ls«rrtTw the

BRITAIN BHYK WARSIIIVP

j time, .he showed that from year to year 
’ thery had W*u a doth it aggregating overthere had be
wàmw

( Hv thought* that no party could 1*- 
Llama'll nnre than a nul her forties state 
«•r affairs.

\\ hen. the g*»vemmvtrt took power they 
found c ■ntracfii !HW>umtgg to fttSO.OttO. 
Iinlmled in this wa* work on the Fra
ser river bridge. I» the' bank they had $3o;xn ii fw •• oni xx in.

Immediately after «timing into power 
the baulk ashed f<<r a Statement «*r 65# 
requirements fur the year. After going 
into it tfiey found that aliout $U*W>,<*IO 
would be ! required. This was described 

get her larger than they thought
vote of iSf to 11», the two Socialist 9 and ; they could advance money on. The year 
the Lnlsir member voting with the gor- j previous an overdraft of $2,000,0110 had 
•muitut. j btvu allowed, and they did uvt feel like

repeating it. It was promised the House

WEATHER BULLETIN.
\V. V.

I «il tjto .1

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological l»epartmeni.

Victoria. Dec, 4.-5 a. m.—The barometer 
remains abnormally high from" the Rockies 
eastward to Manitoba, while off. the tuant* 

.'of Oregon and "Washington there are Indi
cations of an advancing storm area which 
may cause a return to unsettled weather 
before the end of two «lays. Shun* frost* 
have occurred on the I.oxvur Mainland and 
the Interior of Vancouver island, and a1 
heavy easterly gale is reported at Cape 
Flattery.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity M«elerate to fresh 
northerly, winds, continued fair and cold, 
followed by higher temperature on Satur
day.

Lower Mainland—Light to m ««derate 
wind*. continued fair and cold, followed by 
higher temperature on Saturday.

? Reporte.

Vletorl#r-Baroroeteç, gOULll; temperature, 
38; minimum. 88; wind, similes S'.; weath
er, fair. I

New Westminster— Barometer. 30.-4; tem
pers! «i re, *48; minimum, i*; wind, calm ; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.42: temperature. 
22; minimum, 20; wind, «-trim ; weather.

l*rayers were read by Veil, Anb«lea- 
con Scriwu.

Tli » following petition# w ere laid on 
the table: ■

By XV. XX'. B. M«-Ilines, from Abram 
0. Rhimhart and others, for a private 
bill to incorporate thv Alberui „and 
fVrwirlian Railway Company. - *

By l)r. King, from XV. F. (Bird and 
oth. rs Citixeua vf I ‘raublo-iki ankitqc 
for appropriations for u cohrt house, 
govormuent oScw, and streets aud- 
brldgwe.

<lamernn moved ^Tlwrt an order 
llousv be gruntc«l for a return 

giving a statement of our public ac
counts from th'e IttHh of June. 1UU8, to 
us nearly the present date as possible." 
The motion <ia fried." " "*

Chus. Muuro moved "'rhut an ortier 
of the House be granted for a feturn of 
copies of inatnn-tjoiis given to 11. D. 
Ben-ôti to uispi-cV the lower- Fraser 
tlykvs; alm> a eopy of the report made 
by Mr. Benson.” The motion varrie*!.

John Oliver moved "That an order of 
-tW llouee W granted for a nrtayni 
snowing the number of coal pn»w|>ecting i 
liceuees .grunted for lands iu bhn-ks 
4.388 and 4.3P4, XX'est Kootenay «11 s- 

' trier, from June 1st, 1908, up to date, 
with the names of the grantees and the 
quantity aud k «va lit y of the land cov
ered by s'Tivli lltvnscw.** 'Fli? motion car-

Mr. Oliver movtd the foDowing resolu
tion: ‘"rhat an order of the 11»-use be 
granted for a return of copies of sM cor- 
rvispoiMleuce, telegrams, orders of court, 
and report of the n-turoing .otficer in con
nection with the late provincial election 
in the «Üstrict of Fcraic, and in vomiec- 

-4U>u with the application mn.le f«*r a re- 
count of the ballots cast in said elec
tion before a judge of the County coart."

In doing -so Mr. Oliver sai«l ho thought 
all the information <#n thé subject should 
be available. The motion carried.

Mr. Oliver inured ‘'That au order1 of 
1 tile. LIuujc Lm. gruuled fur « return shs«w- 

Barkerrlllc—Barometer. 30.32; tempera- | i»M >l»é <l«h » “lM*n which ihv .Hfferent
■ I . — .. — I. | ,.l^. , I. i r.,1 Ilf mil nlBi.ir, ill. « !...tup. in* mraimum, i*. - -r ttt . * ■ • ■ * ■ ■■ — -- I——— ——1 ■ > -1

witulil be culled togi'ther a* early as pos 
*ihie. This ami the fact that alxmt 
$300,000 was due in Ixmd<>n in 1>ihi tnh«*r 
iui-uuutisl for Urn lluuse being called to

ile «Hd not think it |ios*iblc to get the 
m mey pro postil to be Ixirrowed for less 
than 5 per eettt.

The estimated revenue for the year 
eouhl lie said to t»v praetii-ally $2,300,

money proposed by Bill No. 2 f *r a long 
<t |wrio«l than tliree years, within whieh 
time thi* Ilbuie^hTdlffW ttat g hrjnr tw 
retin* the ^proposed loan^ may he fioated 
at a lower rate of interest than 5 per 
pent. Also, that this House U of the 
opinion that, owing h» the un»atLsfact<»ry 
ptmdltmn of the reremiPs, no (*art of the 
principal should 1st* ronde payable within 
the •►aid periotl ««f iiir«» years,’ "

He repy«*tted that he bad to luove the 
omentlmvnt.

Premier McBrida*did not think that 
the unfortunate financial situation in j
the province shotil l be «.'a berated upon. I 
The opfsteTtlou suit! .that they did not j 
wish to vuiburra-s the giveruuicnt. He j 
ehalkiige«l this liecause they came and - 
chalk-iiged the stutemeut of the j
ter of Finance that it was the best terms.]

IlMissible, aud in doing m» gave ik> |»r«Hif i 
that they « nubI «!•• better. The • -i»im—i- 
tiob wen* comb mnlng tbemacjves otit of ! 

| their own mouths' iu sayiug they wers } 
not rvtiinti'ig business.

The Finance Minister had consulted ) 
With all the fin«neiat institutiuiis with 
bra mb s in British Columbia. Nothing 
was left un«k*ne to find if any Canadian 
l mi ok -eouhl carry them -n until ln*ttcr 
financial conditions prevail*»!. That had

Has’Pureliar<m1 Two Fast \’«■►*«•!# Frolh
. _1 “ Chili,

London, Dec. 3. -The frequent eu biner . 
eogneils are now c.xpUiine<l - by tire pur
chase <»f two Chilian bflttfeabipa, amt 
«-«mgratuiations from all shies are living 
extended fo thé g«»verntnent, hot «nilÿ on 
it* u< «luiriqg sttch valurtbb* am! needed 
additions to tho navy, but the same 
time on av«>iding what might have Wen 
troublesome "m«*i«lents had the luittlefdiipw 
been h»Id to either of the t xx-«> powers 
n<#w aappoaed to bé the brMg.of w ar. 
At the akme time the pyrefiasé of the 
vessels at the present umtuent is held to 
prove that the Rri|isli goreniment i* 
genumelyi atiximis coh«‘erning the |a»>n- 
< ion <*f affairs in 4he Fur EusL
^te tw-e WtrU*eliips are- aiming the- 

tai»t<-’-t in tin world. The Ubertad <»t> 
XX’e»ln«-aday maintaine«i in sati*fn«tofy 
Am»b sea trials a Smul of ITUl. knots f«>r 
twenty-seven houra continaouaiy, wlilte 
bath x .->»•!-. .1 r«- remarkabb* for their 
powerful wrmaittettts and their excep
tional coal capacity. Tlieir punlmse
i.i.0-- Um total»pi ftmt-clam battleohipa 
built t*r building for tin* British navy up 
to 48. It is not unlikely that-the LiWr- 
ta.l ami tin Cop'tituthm x\i;l 1., s«*ut to 
reinforce the British Chinn s«iundr*«n, for 
they are considered eminently suitable.

ÊAMPBELLS
SALE OF

OUli. The expemliture wa* estimated at

_..JDulJffiffîn Uv»ttlksL.iu no sua-wsv. The
iuw huvîmV.i, fite d*l*HRIWJ riTtt verrier. 1 \v . at>v> mr..!«
a«l«iinistratkm of just ice. etc., "wouhl. without better success, 
aimmnt to about $3,<*»4.t**i. About The government had to maintain eon- 
flOO.iRW^ might be cut .off, bringing 'it f «intent dignity*In the matter so as not 
down that much. Other necessary exjien- [ to injure the « redit of the provint-*. N«. 
«litun* would bring it to the |M-tter terms could therefore be obtuiue«l. 
estimate*l expewtium*. There uuw fAmder other cmihfîtms it might dm pos

ai UW to get better terms.
aw»' «Mintntaùoti ^building the Semis-

then* fore be a deficit. He. nskH this 
loan, letting the House know that adtii

Ban Fr a nc l *c<*— I^a to meter. 30.12:
perature. 54; minimum, 52; 'wind, 4
K. : weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.26. tempera- 
tore. 18; minimum, 16; wind. 4 mile* K-; 
weather, cloudy.

rAimuBiu.

tion lately held f« rwarded tlte ballot 
boxes iu their custody to *the dejiqty »>co- . 
vincial >«-« rvtar)." The motion carried.

J. A". Macdonald nu»ve«l the following 
resolution: ‘That an order of the House 
be granted for a return showing the coat 
and petroleum licenses, with name» of 
grantees and lo«*allty of lands covered 
by *4iuu*. issued since the 1st of August 
lust to «Lite, for lands pi Fast Kootenay 
«üstrict outside of block* 4,503 and 
4,504."* The nu»ti«n carried.

Questions and Answers.
R. L. Drury a*k«*il the Chief C«»mmis- 

sioner of .Land* and Works the )«>Uow- 
ing questions: 1. XX'hat was the goveru- 

11 m«*nt engint-ers estimate of the coat of
........ w„.„, V- H Tnnp. H K 1 ll'" >Vw Wr»Mnini.tiT bridgp arnura theu)lW rlv.r? a. Wb„t b*. iNvn

liunul jrvriime mu-t aWi lit- |iMtU1t-<l far, luluUng railway fur th. y i. riiui. Ml ,ir 
as was propose*! iu billa brought in.

In opposing the argnnui.t1 in favor of
a temfiorary Fan. he «aid that this in
really % temporary loan. If c««nditions 

« hanged they might aubstitute thi* with 
a. more favorable one under the lu- 
s«*rilM*d 1>ian Act. Two loans were mn-' 
turing within f«»ur years, which wotlid 
ndiice the charge* iRsm the province Of 
«iver $4h.t*M) per annum. ’

Ontarifi were Isirrowing m«*ney at 5 per 
coat. Mortgjige* were also sohj at a rate 
that wua high iu Outsri*». IIW th.-ught 
th«f‘member for Albt.mi should <*ome out 

} very fully ou thb* 5 per rent, matter.
He quite agree<| that tic t*nie was in- 

«qiportuiuî, but the government was not 
to be blunivd for th«* fact Huit a h>an 
matnnil in Ixrodon on lterember 15th, 

j or that a conaldpéable overdraft in th«-

MEN’S • 
CHRISTMAS 
NECKWEAR r

A gn-at showing of nerkwiwg for the 
.winter and holiÿHy season. XVc are 
I letter prepared"; than ever before to 
fHflUM $ui*L-iUiw aagoLyL.
ttes suHabb- foe gWs ^A’hrUtmak 
time. In our wlhdnw w«* are show
ing a beaut Ifni lot of neckwear

AT 50 CENTS

____ _ Ftjf the rest of lhU week we «ill offer .at aery ___
.. gitatly reduced price.

A Magnificent Line 
of Sample Waists

Th? correct styles for the coming season.
This choice collection will be sold for

Less Than Half the Original Price.
SEE WINDOW.

.« .< « .<* .« Jl .«.« jljl jt.tjtjtjt JI.HJS,

Our New Stand.
XVe think It 
In Vlet«.ria. 
et H.

Is the finest ••olWtlon 
See what yon think

We are now located in our new premises 5 
5T29 Government St, and would be glad * 
to welcome all our old customers and the ^ 
public generally. *

l W. B. Shakespeare, the Jeweller.
29 Severn

W. C. CAMERON
^ X* let orta's t*bMipm Vash Cloth I rr, —: 

IS JOHXBON BT.

J j* j* j* j* j* j* j* j* j* jt vd .« jl j* ,4.4.4 8 88 8^

Taking up the quest Km «)f tho rate of | bank n**iuir.»i tu Im* «v«*rpa «1.
5 p»M- n-nt. l*oitig ask.il for, ho'said that "No one blamed y »u f««r it. 
limditi«*na had <-luwigo«l within the |»a*t . J. A. Macdonald
few year*. It was true the city of Vic- I The Fnmier vonjemled that the mat- 
t.rtia g«»t a h»an at 4 pur cunt., but it !■ ter was sprung up m tb.-m. 
was a fifty-year loan* whi« h made th<* ; i» t^yly to the argument of the leader

Edison Theatre
i Programme Wt*ek <'«»mmen«*lng Nov. 30tb.

money mu«*h more valuable
tton in

Kuglami, be *howe.l that the m««qej mar
ket was quote«i at a higher rate.

The Australian government of VV- 
t«»ria a .short time ago asked for a loan 
at 4 |>er cent, for 22 years. That gov- 
erument had £7,Otat.0W) income. Ttieae 
lvond.-* wore forced io *eN at a price

of the opfMwition that th«* loan should be 
matle repayai»}.* in a lump sum and not I 
a charg.* of $ltX».»t»a» « voar ««n the i 
finance!*, the Premier said that the gov- { 
mi un* m beîtevéïl it wiwe to begin to get , 
rid of thi* :n.h*btu*l’>«*ss as wMin a* pi»*- . 

J*ible, The opfHwitu»u bml «-oiuplimetited I 
the govermneut unwittingly in referring j 
t*> the changed eomiitHiiu. which won id j

whi-h made th» bond* n-ally higher than lr«-auti in there years. He could a «stye j llelm. 
6 per «root* j~fhè «qq* wltl-.h that umicir "the prewent \ r

the nnvtiou of the pror- ; g.vurnmotit it w.mld, and that in 
for ] ttiouti:

MlbB ELAINE FOREBT,
Colorât ure Boprano.

M"BRIDE AND XVHITEIIEAD, 
ltedoed Bketch Artists.

EDDIE HltifilXB.
Character Impersonator.

M. F. O BRION,
A«*robatlc lianclng Cometllan. 

i.atest moving plotuie«, pr.iduced by the 
only expert opera.or In the city, Mr. Forest

■ g ho ______________
ince of Ontario' paying 5 pur cent.

p*r steamer Charmer from Vancouver* 
Mr Hobba, Ja* McNair, M Found, M 
Dewar, Miss Spain, A Taylor. G H Haye*.
J A Grunt. F Hacking. Father Rlgum. l>] 
N trois. W K Flewto. F t^nnaa, CAP* j 
Garland. W C King. T McRell. J Ed wants, ! 
J Frawvr. K E Welsh, l‘rof jN*n Jouty, A 
C Fluinerfeit, Mr Guthrie aud wife.
Mitchell; ...................
Hteln and wife. Mr M«<:«l0.

denied the statement tmuîe by the gov ; 
«•ruinent that Ontario had recently et- 
fe**t?d a loarr paying 5 per cent.

The Minister of Finan«v sai«l that the 
province of Ontario bad borrowed 
$2,01*1,000 to carry on railway conatrue- 
tkill in the northern part of the prov
ince and paid 8 per cénrr for thé money.

Is tlm^ not really a current account?" 
asked 'M r. lUiver.

Michekoiij . mmm ..
Dewar. Ja* WI»|gB>3 Aim k M War.!, 
G W'atchorn, wife and child. Mr Forrest, 
B A For reel, Ralph Brydon, J ii Brydon. 
M t'ampb.11. B Houston, Mr* Wilson. I‘ K 
Oaborne and wife, T Wa*l»halt, M Stringer, 
Capt Gaudin,' D Patterson. N tlwlu. K 
Jeoste. J G Woods, J W Hackett, L C 
Stik?s, J1 D Bpencer, R II Alexander. W U 
Higgins. J A I« Appellan. F Davie, T B 
Hho.*. »t. am, E P Banned, J Hendry.

SCIATICA ITT HIM ON CRUTCHES, 
-dh*. Smtth. dairyman, of Grine4»y. out., 
writes: "Mg limbs were nlm.ist nseiesa 
from acUtlua and rheumatism, and, not 
withstanding my esteem for physicians, l 
must give the «*redlt wh«*re It !»»*l«»ug*. I 
am a cured man ’to-day, and «««nth Aim ri 
.ran Rhenmnttc Cure m.«*t have all the 
credit. It’s a innrvct. Bold" by Jackson A 
Co. and Hall & C«e=#4.

MILITAR7 MATTERS. _

V Weston Mr McDonald, Mr ' < Vpond.il on account of the bridge U»
---------- l ÉÊÊM‘ dutuV 3. XX’liut further sum will be re-

«1 uire.l to cover its" complellon? 4. Has 
the government entered into any contract 
or neydialions.* l«>«»king to a <«»ntract 
with any railway company for the use of 
said bridge? 5. If so, what company, 
and on wbut terms?

Hon. It. F. tlrven replie.1 a* folhiwe: 
"1. $WR1,.‘«I4. 2. $<i^27U.2K. 3. *25*.- 
1134.72. approximately. 4. No. 5. An 
swered by Xo. 4.**

Mr.‘Oliver ask.il the Minister of Fi- 
mmc.* the following' queotloSU: 1. XX'hat 
iinunn\t of money has been paid undtr 
the bead of t.tqpùrary aaaiauuu» truro 
.lutin 1st, 15tU3. to the present date? 2. 
How many tvinporary assistant* have 
had their u>rv>-w .ibqaeiise.1 with since 
Jan.* 1st, lîWKI? .*L How tunny perman
ent civil servants have Isvn diM-harged 
aitu‘e June 1st, 10118T 4. XX'ho are the 
civil Hervnnts whose wrvices have b*i»n
dispvtieud with? --------——

Hon. Ta flow answercl as fol*
htwaT TT. $3,557.25. 2. 27. :t. 28. 4. 
W. J. Rant, mining recorder,-WeC»ï W. 
B. Smith,-clerk, XX’ellt*: XX". Dalby, min- 
Ing reconler. Ih tmrtt: J. Mackay. deputy 
nmrd.-r, Horseflx : XX". N. Rolf* , mining 
reconler, Crcston; XX'. H. Ellis, immigra 
t i«>n otttve, Victoria : S. It, O'Dell, treas
ury, X’ichiria (n*sign.il>; Muuroe Miller, 

«-i m .1 11 Austin, 
registry ofltev, Victoria: II. (\ Killeen 
w.irks d«*partm«‘ut, X'ietoria: D. R. Ir 
vine, works departroent, X'ietoriaî E. A. 
W il mot, works department. Victoria; XV. 
Kiurb lwinlt. mines «leimrtmebt, Victoria: 
H. F. Hone, registry office. X nn. ouver 
T. K. Whit«*hou*c, janitor, X’ancouver; 
F. <5. H«-al...unstable, Saanich: E. Hodg 
soil conatobU*. Extension; D. McKinnon, 
constable. Lady smith : II. Me'Ifvloo. 
constable, Nanaimo; XX'. C. XVinka*! 
e* instable, Nicola; T. Stgith, eon*table, 
New XX'est minster rhadfj. Shell, con
stable. Lardean; J. Liddi.iiatt, constable.

. U. , X-.il;. Fraxxjy «.smatahhi,

Events of the !»r.s«*nt XX’eek in Regi
mental Circle*.

Memlier* of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested to take note «»f the fol.owing 
programme for the week, which will be 
published fr-m day to day with-the 
elimination of the various events as they 
occur:

Friday.
Target practice with gallery ammunition.

Saturday.
Baud concert.

Kart Robert.* wttaeswd an experiment 
with alarm gnus. ibAintcd by Msj*»r R««m* 
ef the Black Watch. The gun* are in
tend «•«! for safegusrdlng bl«»«:kh.»uses. Th.*y 
are connected with wire» laid amuad the 

^blockhouse, and an enemy npproerhlug in 
the night an.l merely lohchlng the wire 
reuse* the dlwharge, of the gun, whl<*h la 
iMded with bullet shot.—Loutlou Tele-

_<6S6: - ____________ -___ _______________

B arative Rromo Qctone
CBrttlcoéS » OwS<y. a

Rivers Inlet; XX’. J. Bowden, assistant, 
reforma ttïtri Victoria ; fl. H. Ttithill, 
M.D.. rtniilent physician, Nicola; A. L.

.»C<»id so OnoDay, GHflo 2 Days KrndsS.M.D. rpsMent* ptiyrifcBln. Sur

» On motion of J. Ii. HawthornthwaRe, 
bill Intituled "An Act to amend thej

« .-mlitiuii* would be improved.
The «ippoaititni sought to stir up tnr- 

Thd •: up-iet the government. Dot
money, he wishe«l, to say that the prov- 
ifiue of Onnrflb "Was paying o per cent. (
f-T in-in. > m -pit.* <-f the statement of , « nnng for the good <»f the rounfry 
tli- m« niU-r l«,r All-rm. j « * <*i«i be had t„ proloot

The member ft»r AUkutiI being absent, against the r» murks «,f the l>emier. 
Mr. Olher rose and said that was not ! Kiitw the House assembled th*w had 
Ibe-stirtem-nt made. Mr Mdunee had , heard a great deal about patriotism N- t

sin««* tbenrnÎH* of the South African war 
hud they heard so much. He rlaiuo d a* 
much patrbitism a* any inumlter in the 
House. «n<l rusente.l any charge* of Ite; 

•trtotic urg.il againkt ■rtabw, 
If the Premier's remarks were truly . 

felt by him that the condiH.m would soon ; 
change in the pror ince, ant! the. admis j 
*i«»n that 3 **er cent, was a high rate. } 
he thought that the arguments against !

THEORPHEUM
MISS KSEESNAW

Binging "The Maid vf the Mill. *

CZÀHO
The ^Vvnderful Hand Balancer.

caul e. MUEBL
The l*opnlar Baritone, Binging the Begntl 

ful Illustrated Bong. "The Only Way,"

ANDREWS O THOMPSON

Vocal « «linedy Deo.
A Btrong List «if New M«wlng Pictures.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot ,
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

CroftoD. Vancouver Island, B. C.

The Miukur et Kiaenee vuetemW . „ ,he r»le of 8 ,H-r ,enl. ever
that the Ontario g,.rmmi<-nt vu hor- i t,„ vira were „„t»iiie.| 
m^tn, money .t •-; t«T c<m... and with j. Tl|bl rt.u„ in ,„rlVr
that dropped the «Meet. ! Wmthl* It w,, impr.ette.hl. tor mem

It *■« «*<■•“*'! thjt the btJ -hut,hi j.m to co le
'* rot ,br"u*h' ln,"r'i,r «• {hr institution, aud seek terma. Thi, for-
finanees on . «ti» aetory »««mh>rd. ; ,niMK.Mt ^ t,m, . trMK *th,

Mlc<l.0P"d ,h‘‘ (lH ! hnnks. it would not *e » ld„in,.HIhe
that the „ITo.itl«, w„not rung ro offer ,  ........ . ,„r „ . i,... dvi.
faettou. oppowuenz Th. refer.ut.-e ,<r |„,nmîti.m ^„riilHg
patriotism wa» not,^pui-e**arT in this 
«•«m*. Tt wa» not a question of whether 
this moiH-jr who»ild ho borrowed of not. 
Taking the atatement* of the M mist in' 
of Finan«*e ~a* correct, it was admitted 
that the money must be borrow*».!. Th<* 
question was the terma. temporary 
tightness on the money market made it 
nue(weary, ac-onling to the minister, to 
pay 5 p**r real, for th»* money.

With the province going U‘hind at the 
rate of alwhtTt half a million a yeay It 
became g ijncstirm rrt ottcrtng-~thc Sihhh [
etil pnaition hy rectify!»* thia, reducin* “|wn "Pcount

W. XX'. B. Mcloau* spoke in order tn 
Hear up tju* matter of thv statement 
being made that thv Ontario government 
effected a Ur at 5 |»er cent. He wgw 
ast«»uiHk*«l to héar the statement that a 
loan hud liueth effts-ted by the Ontario 
government at 3 per cent. 1nt.*re«t. It 
had not' been pr» -eotu.1 «dearly, he 
fonn.l. He lwlowe.l the Minister *>f Fi
nance had this afternoon denied tluit the 
naifiuy obtained by the Ontario govern- 
nw*nt at that rate wàs regarde»! as an

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Monday. Doc. 7 
EXTRA!

MAJESTIC REVIVAL OFï1* Two Sisters
A glorious play f<»r young people of all ! 

ages. I.y Ileum»y Tb.onpson, author ot The j 
«Hd Pressât id with every ad j
vantage sn.l many extra features. Including 1 
Rnstus and Bank*.

Prices, Sl.iio, 73c., 30c.. and gallery, 25c. 
Reserved seats on sale Friday at Victoria 

Book St Stationery More, Uorrmtnrnt St.

Hardware
Of Every Description : ;
FOR SALE BY

Nichollcs & Renouf. Ltd.,
Comer Tatoe and Broad Sts., Victoria, B.0

a-»»»a«»aa»»»aoa»oa .

uxpueditun- and incmaiing wt-nuv. I u 
prûuduua In the incney market were 
usually only t«*mpurnry. It was fair 
th«*ref«»wv t«* beltcxe that this .leprcsmon 
wouhn** the wine. He did not approve 
-f extending this loan at depressed rates 

over 10 y «sirs. In three years he thought ; 
the rouditipua oil. the money markets 
should be changed ami thv situation ,in 
the iirovincc should also Ik* better'.

He would like to know from the Fi
nance Minister if three-year b<ind* would 
h.* obtainable at 5 per cent, as well as 
for ten-year bans. He asked tho ques
tion of the minister.

Hou. Mr. Ta-tlow replied "No."
Mr. "Macdonald, continuing, said that 

tiwyr took it for granted that Xhe- bank 
s>.fight to get n tem-year l«wn at 5 iwr 
cent., knowing that it would not be pos
sible to do so again except under the 
peculiar ptotition in whicFthcy w ere now.

Thun again, wa* it not posatblc to ef- 
fe t h loan on rotxMtkma by which It 
would not be necessary to make annual 
repsiyirnfftts? In that way a «;harge of

the revenue* of tn* province. tion to bo of. any IsMiWit.provi
If the nriudoter «wiiacntcd to onsi.lur 

these feature* In conuiwtlon with the bill 
hi cMimihtee wa Ute second reading, he 
weald not- move-si ny amernfmeuf or ep- 

; PO»» It. " i ' ‘ , >V
Hon. Mr. Tallow «aid the government

Ho read the mceongo from Premier
Ross ga follows: '....

"Ontario government ha* an open ac
count with the bank for railway con- 
•truetbu at 5 iht' cent., but has made 
no'loan, ns that term is undcrst.MMl.** 

I'r<»i*udi,ng. Mr. Mclun* » agreed with 
eh.irtHiing th.* time of the loan. If Lftat 
was not «sisslhlv at the rate, why not 
reduce the amount to $5«Sl.Ulg>? There 
were required only $3tHi.(wi0 immediately, 
and this Would meet it.

If the government want..I money they 
had thv means within a very short time 
of getting it without guinr t > tl»c batiks. 
By «li«.|sising of bhx-ks 4,503 and 4.5114 
in Southeast Koot.-nay to applicants for 
claims there, at least half a million 
Could be at <«nco derived.

lie wanted to hear from the memlht 
from Richmond, because the NY.ws-Ad
vertiser, ««dite.) by him. Bail said that 
there .Wa» a* woeful lack of knowbilge 
on financial sirt.jevts evidene.il by m.an- 
Ikts. including the leader of the oppo
sition. It wa*. well they had one wise

Make Sure of a 
Merry Christmas

BY OUI 1ER INC. FROM VS

Plum Puddings,
rich and full of fruit; you cannot equal 
them at home.

We are noted for the excellence of our 
Xmas Cakes. .

Xuitig Presentation Cak.** « *|>e« lulty.
An elegant line of Hou B«>n* autl_ C«-nf**c- 

•ttonery direct from London, New York and 
lotonto.

CL A VS ^
TEL. 101. 30 FORT BT.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

'if you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wilt do credit-to your home*, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

t : A. SHERET,
I TEL. <29. 102 FORT *T.

Japanese Curios Store
New Christmas Goods.Just arrived. All 

kinds of Bilk Goods.
Please call and seç our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
00 Douglas Ht.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
. 152 Government Bt., Near Chinatown.

r. any l
F. Cnrte.r-Cottdtt tswik up th«- «. 

of the disposal of the blocks in R*»uth.*ast 
Kootenay. That would require at least
time iwmti,». Met Kb* Hew k*d te

(Continued oe page 6.)

New York Stocks and 6ratn 
F. W. SIEVENS0N. v

(Mm tucitt. for ark or fourre aoilrtr,

non ml n broad bt.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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£foe ïDaUy Jumes.
texvapt tiuuuay)Published every day

»■“ sfftefcsss'1**- ;s5i.-~— B-Mi ».

Offle. . . ; .... : /i 2d Broad Street
reàeifh**ue ...         No- *°

Daily, eue iiioiuû, uy .carnet ......
Dali’*, vue wwk, i>y carrier . .^.,. 
gWke a-\\eek Times, per annual...

Ôou> for changes of advertisement» muât 
be h-âu.tvü lu at the office not later than 
g O'clock a. ni.; if r« cvlved later than that 
hour, will fre change^ the to. low tag day.

debt before asuumlhg h» proper func

tion* as an independent.
Whatever the nuises which hare oper

ated to airy tue gqvertimeut it* band- 
fay tuv munhaLahhatnilliai. 

jerity, j*| . .... . .
rriPti.is afn>i.tnr»r truiHf rpftmrsr 
trimai*. The tael, apparent t-nmurli t<> 
any impartial [',-rsiMi, that if the uiin- 
i»n r, attempt lu pa»- any roea.iire <*•

T, .  ------------------ , jeetioliable to the advanced wing of ita
tttu eupp..rtera i, ,witl find ittp-lf in a min

-Victoria. H. La-,—------ ----------------- -ortfy .■ -ea« -faardly ho.expecttni.tiL .tH‘. .4*1?'!*.
ttppu in the hour of triumph. Nor is 
much vonaifterntion likely to be |iwa by 
the great Conservative party of British 

lloa. Rielijihl.^llJklll<l 
t sf the palpable ami Inévitable fart 
ihar. 8* U nt the trirrey of the radicals, 
w Itoin. m ;i« < ortlnncv with tin 
of Toryism. It despises and hqie* iu it* 
heart. k.

We do hoi believe the LU»ernU in the 
House are deeply grieveil at the result 
at the fttot division. Wp «h» mu Ud eve 
they hi** Jxiremely aruhuuu- to drive.tilt* 
gorvnunvut out. MeBHde and- bin to! 
leagues are preparing the way very 
nicely for t.iem. For our l«art, we think 
from a party poll* of view it would be 
good poBcrto let the tax pa .vers,f«f the
province feel the full weight of the bur
dens they are told are necessary for their 
financial 'regeneration. But it is the 
duty of the opposition to protect the |M“e 
pie if it cap. and it may In* possiMZll«> 
convince the really iudepetident m^inln rs 
of the House that the internets of the 
provint* demand the deposit if m of Me 
Bride. _

ghe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the tol-

Cash more's Book Exchange^ lUv Douglas, 
■met > '» Cigar St ana. Government si. 
Knig Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.

- glclvi-ui-Xenra Co... Ltd. W .ïfiÜ» $*•
Vlev i at Rook a bvtleuery t> . .1 *.Jt u 
g. N. Lllbucu A, Vo., 141 Uoiemuneut bL 
A. Edwards, M \atea St.
Campnvil * CWp. Gov t aau Trounce alley. 
Qei'rk Mursdvti. cvi. Vans aud Gov't 
H. V \> alker. grocer, Esquimau road.
W. WilUjU Ml- Duughia St.
Mr* Crook. Victoria Weal poet omet. 
Pope, S.iitiifUery Co., 11V lioverunc-u' Ht. 
ff. R.siding, i.ralgtiower road, Victoria W. 
tieotfi. J- Cook. so Port m.
J. X. McDonald/Oak Bay .Inaction.

rw token at Geo. Marsdewa for de
livery of Dally Times.
Che riMCM is ayio oti sale at the follow- 

«ng places :
Beat.'ie Lfiwmau A. Hanford, Wfl First 

Aw. (vpi-oeite i'U>r»*N»r Square».
Y aotouver—Galloway * gw 
New >Vv»imiu»ier—II. Morey A <-tk 
Kami ^ ps-hmlth Bros. _
Das u A White ll«.rae—Bennett Newt La 
Moas.au.l-M. W. bUupsqa.
Kaaa.u. --K. 1*1 mbury At Ca

— rcHNtî tiücm work.

In a general way the average citizen 
of V t'lria U ready to con few» his Mief

■SRSTTfrè. Tottrtyf AmajBWi'TW» tMH»11
tlÿ cltj'î tfcèf B hai ad- 

pl,K* far

jejijeji»»*.’» ’

PRESENTS FOR^ 
CHRISTMAS 5^

».

V
a .- a

, _• s
t*h impossible. Lo cuumcrMte...^ ■
have to offer, we aak ymS « J 
one store, when we shall * n

A most acceptable Xmas Gift 
Is 'a plcoe of Jewellery «.r stiver 
ware. It oelng, ifgood, b«»tU use 
ful and manna. VVe ha^e laid To 
a specially tine stock if or thb« 
a.-aaon, anil the lew |b-|eea at 
which we tin euppiy really good 
articles will eerpriae you. A* it 

••_____----------- urate
all”
to visit — JRRPli 
be pleased I» show you «»ur 
g.MHla^whethcr you wtsh to pur- 
vbs*e or not.

C. E. Redfern,
«t ut»ve«?;smMT *t. J V

K»t«bllili. d 1WU. T.kphoee U*. *1 H

k - Jarrririr irrr vewwKWirmririrK- *r»-Wiriri<’fi-ir»rS ^ 

(.rrrrrrrrir tnrtrtnmt'irr■n>-inr>(,«r ryrrrrvrrt

TOB4ES AXl ) VBJ&mt&XLE.

Tbingsr^aro happening in the>v «lays of 
^«Hlflen change* valculatetl u> make the 
Turi.-x oif~ ciiïïiiiFSKniC'Prefiih n cv^mr 
big. and even some Idln-ral*. open 
tlieir eyes. Yesterday the l*oloiii»t 
referred in en!-’gUtic terp»> to the prv 

! ferentia) trade question that, is occwpjf- 
i tng «I wuch utUiiUou iu LUnada a-U 
J tirent Britain, and which some foreign 
I iN#wer* are regarding with anxious eyes. 
I M«>re extraord.usry still, the Mail and 

Empire, a new'*|fa|H*r which wa* never

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DCALEffS IN----

General Hardware,
iron, steel, pipe and fittings, etc 

full line of ammunition lanterns and

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Wharf St.. VICTOR!*, B. C.Telephone î. T. 0. Ben 423.
»♦»>»♦»♦♦»«01»♦♦♦♦♦♦

fpxwl—W ith f r the viiy; 
vert; ■ ! the attriv of the
gUv. and bus induced a lacg
bvr of people to visit us who would 
near»« x vr have heard of VUtufta but 
ft>r t’i - jti.lu i<iiL> distribution of adver
tising imdiphlets. As a omcrete ex* 
ample bt the raiurftcatious of the Asao- 
ciatio!i'> work read the following letter
a-n l »-:.«nit tuât in these days if steam | k^n possibility of any
gnd electricity the tmnhda of our a*so- ! thing proceeding from l^aurier or,
daHôWTivTd arc the "tuHr .*,nn*rs** of M,,ra..rV with his party, is adve-
th - i -iv [ !h - eating preîercntiaf trade. But -f coarse

Choice Bâiianas, per dozen - 25c
Choice Jap Oranges, per box - 40c 
Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75c
Hardres*- Clarke,88 DevtiLAeSTREET

Care t*f Central Judicial Commiwlvh,
1». O. Box ill.

Pretoria, Transvaal, Nov. .1st. Ilk#.
II. Cnthbertj Esq., tiecretary >The Tourists' 

Association, VivttH-la, 11. C.» Society:
Denr Sir. - A gentleman friend of mine 

bus handed use a cupy of a very excellent
lUusti a'v«i pamphiti "f year branttfM 1
city. 1 contemplate « trip to America next ] 
year a nul feel that I cannot afford to io*e , 
the i ;ip«-rtuntty of visiting wb.it iba* been , 
descv.ind by 11. It. a. the Prince of 
W4ile« ns the most tieautlful place they had 
seen during tbelr travels.

As 1 have never previously visited Am
er 1rs. you no doubt could give me some 
furth r Information regarding rqule»: etc., 
to the Pacljb*-Coast that would be Invalu
able to me. If you hare any Illustrated 
pamphlets other than the one I hare, ‘Tic- 
turesgue Vlctotia." 1 shall be^ ILtttlf 

1 ■ ■
I most r, ally rongnitulate you • 

enemv giaplayeli by the leerWa' \ 
tiM ■ i adrertlilsg tie- benottaa «< fèw
Canadian cities and their surnmndlug*. f>»r 
hitherto I, In common with mauj(, people 
out here, were of the Impression that 
Canada was a country of perpetual *n«»vr 
and IcA^-a pUc- rather to be -steered 
dear of than visited by tourists.

Yours faithfully.
ARTHUR F RAKER.

THK GOVRliNMKNT'H MA-IOHITY

The M<-Bnde government was «ustain-
td on tbe fem di-vixioa by a majority uf
Six. The S x-ialifts voted tin the side of 
the mnjortfy. not heemrw» ther have-any 
confidence in the administration, but be
cause, as thfy ea>" them.-odres, it make* 
no difference to them how the affairs of 
the province are managed #o long as the 
cpmsequence* of mismanagement are not 
visited upon them in«lividually or direct
ly. m,d also because the grosser the evils 
tu which the province is subjected under 
e “mpthtitstic*’ form of government the 
sooner the eyes of the_ |*-opl* will t»e 
rpen-tl nit* fht- .tuieW tW will fait in 
behind the Sucialists. In all caiulor we 
are c^nipeJlM to admit Hint if the 
reasonings < f tier Ho. ialUtie fjjendg are 
peep . -f they -are Arm m tlie b»4o*f that 

'
la dependent iti«on the triumph of thti 
peine.d'.i> they prof -o, fflnd if they have 
substantial ground for the belief that in-, 
con i sciftahoesa, gn-^l a mi‘"cor
ruption in governmcntA will convert the 
peop:, fh-m the enror* of their political 
way*, they ary by tlieir rote* in the 
Hon- , kti ping in power splendid instru- 
men* for til* advancement of their 
cause in Hon. Me»r- McBride. Green 
ami WiUqn. If it V.

y to hi

the leading or.Mii *.f the titinserradre 
party does tint admit for a .moment that 

| the Liberal govemment of Canada has 
j had anything to do with the inauguration 
j of tile pref rentiai tratie movement, it 
1 has closed its eyes to All the events of 

the past fire yearn ami regrets that “any 
; one on the ot^ier side of the Atlantic 

should fall into the mistake of supposing 
that any member f^tl.e Ottawa g ircm- 

ment could bo found advot ating a polk'y 
suv patriotic.” TUi* i* tin- policy Ar 
Charles Tupper declaréii would close up 
almost every factory in Canada; that on 
tiie first intimation of the purpose of 
Mr. Fielding a wail, “ a miserable wail,” 
had arisen Tu all fwiil* of the I#i>minion 
at the dtrtnaljirtiffpect. I Hiring the last

\ - i
vativew made a strong and uletermineil 
stand against the policy of preferential 
trade. Mr. Borden and his principal 
lieutenants in their late tour of the \Ve>t 
rested their case against the government 
almost entirely upon :lie»iuju*tice certain 
industries were subjected to under tin* 
British preference. And now we have 
Mr. Foster, another vituperative tippon 
ent of the prefereme, and who suffered 
def«-at Hi two elections largely becaristj 
of his opposition, going over to 'Greet 
Britain and enlarging upon the l«eautie* 
ami the possibilities of preferential trad#1. 
The eg-Finance Minister haring I>een 
camtiKwt against hU vrtt! L'^naturattjr 
an enthusiast uiK>n the subject, am? wa* 

impelled to cross,the water and let some 
of his ardour bubble over for the benefit 
of the Briton*. His tour of education Is 
complete: the British are convinced, and 
all is w* U. " ‘

But the most remarkable f.vct in coo- 
nection with > the whole bu*in«*ss is the 
sudden conversion of the great Conser
vative party. And the ludicrous feature 
Of thp situation i* the calm assumption

BATHOSI

i «î*ii
»d

of the Tor^r party that it'!»«* Jweu at the 
buck of tiie movement from the begin 

‘ning. that the Libera 1* are incapable of 
any policy *. patriotic.

ble f«)r a
di.ylay of vmuiIUj to firinx about tlio 
.peoily triuntjfii of SocisUntil. tk» Ilprv! 
,Whu“ t» iiiflii .ltNllio* kindly by the 
Hormli.u of Brift-U Çotumbl*. But w« 
four wl.oti the elorfornte pr.u-eo-1 M 
Stmiirbton out tin y will boM "the
mitim<,-1 petty rrnyouMbl,. for rtiu voonw 
. f i,. yep^e«eoldtir#e. ' TUvy not y tot- 
the gruBUt* titet tlif-ro ilro rea«on»bl* 
llroitatioui tn tlm epplicution of tho «too- 
trino Hut* it w-fituUfiabio to «.natonunoo 
uml support tiro pm*If» of, evil ill order 

thet y-o-l may follow,
TU publie ha. no, to-en favor.ui witli 

the reason* of the member for Slnoan for 
tbe, gorernmeut.. Vrobility 

VT n. xiwJietfiMrfn hi.
of

utielysi*. Utgue that 
,.„w,d M*Ft* of the .dmlm.ttatiotk 
he owe. • modl. UM irf wntthtwle to Mr 

M.qtride end intend.

The Unitd States now appear* to- lie 
nHttty fa* a ! P'-itt11 Af srktfH
tion with Great Britain that would re
move all imwdbilitg of war. A v»*ry 
commendable move»—at. and one^, which 

'ajiasJtans will heartily support.. But I**- 
fore committing herself to. too much it 
Would be an act of winfcmn for Great 
Britain to find out something aliout the 
comp-iaition of a tribunal that would be 
agreeable to the United Mtales. Unde 
Ham ha* peculiar notions abmit " 
IHirtial . jurist* »>f repute.” He la alwo 
firmly convinced that Great Britain la 
willing to mak * ahy sacrifice, even to half 
of her. poe***$ion*, rather than offend hi* 
republic. The sucres* that attended the 
easeoO#-the United State* In the; Alaska 
boundary, ""dispute ha* h'^d tbe effect 
of stimulating the feeling In favor of 
arbitration. It might also have the 
effect of raising - disputes that
would be rvusifkred worthy of 
arbitration, and which might not hav 
a healthy effect upm the patriotic senti 
meiits of (Canadians. It is well to^u:

of-*a<rh w "kind from all po* 
slble point* of view. A few year» ago 

as he defeated suT a VveaV^-vrf'wvbsVvwtiorf' that ipfwsuwd to

.Ye Hvrlbes, and me a vf lovely lie*! Long «uluom* claim your iwu.
Let quitta, exuiteraait In tlieir Sprawl. Intake to Ink again!
The giants >•( iu»- fruitful past tii«■ i<»i t.. nitxleru rhyme 
Have bniil stout 6»t» of worthy Ilk to grace this later time.
Oh, ileblzeii* uf dullard hhuies! tlet out end see the sport :
There's valor nt your very doors and deeds of proud reptirt.
Jjol Kid MeUoyi Jlra Jeffries, G us Huhliut freckled Fits,
Both <"orbettik Kallor Kbarkey, and su, h men as don the mils,
Attelt, ami Father Tulip, and yv favorites of Savoy ; - 
New ,-hauiploiis covet- now y«»ur wreath of -pugilistlc Joy.
A fateful yesterday ago Jack Houston t«*»k the ring. *
Till Fraser's ornate Dlck-ey bird had .scarv-e the wind to stag;
And now Provincial Fimdlv*ne*„ prolong* the Premier's wall,
-AmL-fresh--Auane.isI--«'rises palpltats* -to every gah*. —•—
Oh,-. t*»ltttc)i' totr. Jbtdteatli-kai! GtnwF GractuMa: tktai UfAJ 

"^l>h. lots of talk a(id pappfeoek to uialo- the Pnwlnce f*t|
Wolves at the door, and business sore, and debts piled, gp" In stacks:
The way to case the public debt l»—clap on lots of tax. .
Thle people «-an but #tan«l It—«r sit down" tô It or die ‘
Oir go t«» erased Wntuilnster-or cilhe bà- k wltu fmisled ’eye.
And gush of feeble tinan'*e, ami cut down official fees. V 
Except mere perquisites of State for—Keif and devotees! t 
H«»w generously we all can d|vey other people"* dough!
Oh. can't we be magiianlmuu* while oVliers feel the blow?)
When boisterous bold Nelsonian J«»hn ts\i»ut for war or >»b.

How.meet and mauly for young curls l».4lud gray hairs tq,bob!
The Kflight rtf Plsv«-a, where K*** keye* and Japs and Dagoes swarm.
Behind a vt-nerable shield shirt.* the H«»u»Umlttu storm ' * ,
In days of old when knights were sold, t’»al Barons heli the ■way,''

A warrior bold, wtrh purse of gold, got tip am* had bis say;
He said- but "Us no matter; for the matter mattered not, |
Or If It did. It didn't. Well, no matter!—I've forgot.> #

Welf. one of his it he Baron's) bad a voice of double-edge.
One that- could ring like anvil >eatk a Bob Fitzsimmons's sledge;
Lay down the law. or hang It op—or let the law go hang-
And make the housetops quiver while the Baron gesped—"By Dang!"
Rftt In. el«H t«>yate fray of late, this chieftain took a fall;
Ami Kientor n«»w no longer sways thtf legislative Hall.
Yet |t 'were au Idle Je«t Tô deem hi* chivalry la dead.
Nay. nay! 'Tls* very n.iu-h alive, and still n Ikotonfllbftd.
R«i, to my theme: «mr ehleftalu was Inspired the other nigta. -1—
And fr«»«n Plekwleklan foibles hop,*,l to gleau SolSl- rare delight.
Alas! Not his the wmiI to yield to smiles or dalllanee vain;
Ideals grander surged and swelled In philosophic brain;
Rut ere essaying Jeffries' mark, be r««asound with himself;
"I must a reputation make, or slumber on the shelf." ___
i .-.. long a i hstleftyc Tviirtleil thn»' the pugilistic mlwt —
(juli-k was the word.’and qui* W tlv -I - I of ti cfals id! .
His foeman. Is a "has-been"* now; and Jeff will soon be gone:
While the "Haying* of Poor Richard" linger with Nelsonian John.
From the stout Pickwickian Ubaropioa now we'll sadly ‘-break away 
To watch the Keren Weepers on tile bank* of Jame#*e Bay:
The Itlwplng Beauty, wakê him not! He now distinctly snores!----

And w«»rthy dull ««ladjutors snort like who» dull encore», '__
He dreams! They dream! Keo*ow hp suilbis! They also on tbylt b*‘ks 
Recumbent, smile and drpam sweet «Jnhms of K|N»llatl«m Tax!
Mvn .,f |$ « ; Mss l.en.l I in- kilt", nu.I CTMt .-M-retuI

m i nff'-r'l t<> live, we know. Well bury y OU when «lead,
We ll pnt a fix on c«xfflns then to supplement the mint;
W bile th«»*e alive sln«e none van thrive-pack up I heir duds and sprint.

r. i.
Victoria, B. C. -

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

Some people come to Spencer’s because the marchandis£„they find here is so 
distinctive and pleàsing. Some people come to Spencer's becau se the service 
is so satisfying^ Some comfe because the store's policy creates a pleasant re
lationship and good feeling between the stare and its customers, caused by the 
courtsey of its salespeople, as well as the ease of adjustment when you désiré 
to make a change in your purchase Many come because it is the most 
economical place in which to do your year-in-and-year-out shopping in mer
chandise that never fails to satisfy its purchaser.

The Holiday Store of Victoria Will Be 
Full of Interest Saturday.

Besides the Holiday Goals, attractive sales in almost every department 
are being held. 5-

The sales previously advertised are the Sale of Silks, Jackets, Furs, Ribbons 
and Children’s Millinery

A Great Sale of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Hats

- AH qualitlp* jip- W-fS.OA etefi. :c'

Saturday, $1.50 Each
Sve window Hnttirdiiy. » —

Coat arid Deer Skin 
Hearth Rugs

G<> >d valut* ut f3.T5? Saturday 
$1.75 earh.

Saturday the Last Day 
of tl\e Ribbon Sale
Many ttibl>on» worth as much as 

tkk\, are being sold for 15c. yard.

HandKerchiefs
I^tdic*’ Pure Linen Initial llaml- 

kerchivfs, 25*'. each.

Stylish Overcoats for 
Boys

Htylish Overcoats B»r Boy». Price* 
$2.50, $3.50. $4.50 tv $7.50; all new.

Furs
Many of the moat exiwnaive Fur» 

sold tv-d»y.
......Plenty, of the Iluffs left to ehooae
from Saturday; also the vbvaper 
Oil la ret tvs.

In the Men’s 
Department.
Ererytatnc' la ready for a record 

day in thia department Satunlny.

Teer Choice of 300 Silts. Refiolar 
$10*00 to 9I2.M Quality.

FOR 17.30 PER SHUT.

Fancy HandKerchiefs
We never had a better showing of 

deintly Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
•t 25e.t 35c. and 50c.

Hhamrock Hand Embroidered 
HatMken hiefe, 50c.. to $130 each.

- -Tarivr ItiTFÎkèTcWf rt tOcv, with 
r taro pdgro and dntw« w«ek wraexs.

Fancy Hemstitched and Hand Kin- 
brvidered, alw> Fancy Tucked Hand 
kerchief* of all kinds.

Special
I.mli.-' 1‘urx- l.invn Il.idkrrrblrf»/'

very narrow hem. Vb. % *»d H in<*h 
al*o wi«ler hcnintitclMHl at the same

Men’s Pure Linen 
HandKerchiefs

Taped bordera Saturday, 15c. each 
were 25<*. tn 50e. each.

$1Q doffrn put on Hale ati$»«' b**gin- 
nhtg of tbt* week; nbout 75 doz«*»k3left 
for Hale Saturday.

$8.50 to $15.00 Out
side Skirts To-Day 

$6.50 Each
Ootara, Bloa, B1 ick. Grey . 

plain dette and « bet lot a.

flew Ties
Hundreds of boxes of Ties hare 

bron «>|»efied this week. Hpeeial dis
play Haturday. Price*. 25c. to 
$1.00 each.

A flew Department for 
Men’s* Rats, Near Gov
ernment St. Entrance

You can pick out your style of 
Hat with wry little trouble. New 
style*, at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Our $2.50 Hats are making 
name for themselves.

Toy Department
Exclteeest 1er the Little. Oses 

Saturday Hernias, * 5
Bargains

$tAr Trmt'. fnr îWr.

No. 2.—75c. Bureaus, for 35c.

No. 3.—50c Drum*. f«»r 25c.

No. 4.—50c. Too! Cheats, for 25c. 

Xo. 5.-$î.TO1Tooi n.eii*, n.rsip; 

(See Government itreet window.Y

CUT FLOWERS
SATURDAY

10 a. m.

50 dosen Chrysanthemum*. !« 

size curl*. Saturday, 00c. * 

or 5e. each.

Men’s Slippers.
Men’s Slippers.

A Slipper 6e for Saturday. 
162 Pairs

Thro# leather», 
and seal; five cofora, 

chipcalata, xnblffinl a 
styles.

gvatwkin. dongola 
•ra, black, witiv, 

nd tan; two 
three

qualities, $1.10, $1.75 and $2.00.
This lot" was made out of odd 

piece» of leather Manufacturer* 
oncq a year cut all the odd length» 
of leather/suitahle for slipper*, into 
popular styles, ami we were fortun
ate this time to procure a lot at a big 
reduction. ^ -

Saturday w> put them on sale at 
$1.25 pair.

A suitable Xmas gift.

)

/

t

Bright, New Costumes 
Monday, $25.00 each

All this sea son's styles. Jackets 
of long skirted gnd Russian effects. 
Skirts made in designs to suit the 
Jackets, frleaU and strappings, etc. 
Plain cloths, cheviots, Scotch 
tweed*. Mack and white mixture» 
and black and yary coatings.,

Twenty-seven in tliç lot, and not 

on,* worth less than $35.00. Most 
of them worth $40.00 and $45.00.

We show sereti styles in Govern- 
in< nt street wimh>w. The balance 
will be on view in The Mantle de- 
-partment. ----------

White Muslifi Dresses 
Whitewear Departm’t
Girl» front 4 to 10 year».

$1.50 Tkresxe*. Sattmlay, $1.00. 
$1.W Dresye». Satunlay, 30c. ,
$2.00 ItrÇAse*. Ha t qçUay, $ 1.25.

perfectly "lair in it# provision* wak 
pftri by the Untied Mate*. Why 

t# discharge the .*•** K rejectc*?

There is a goal deal of talk almut a 
hitch in the negotiath n* with the Grand 
Trunk. ’ In the meantime we may eote 
that the «-ompatty ha* eiigaffe»! a general 
purchasing agent, whose headquarter» 
will lw ia Winnipeg, a centre the old 
line does not Touch It has also from 

:x4"t#fi 4* filteuu ■■greying.. paiAtoL la - the 
field. It mean* buaiae**. It* k>coiiw> 
tiro* will In* ronnlog to the Pacific in 
l^e of five year». ......... . .

HetiaM e rrtsules are sixty 1 
as the either country.

King Edward Vlf has new two Kin 
pervrs In hi* army, and botii are field 
marshals. One, the Emperor of Austria., 
rroetved ht» rnmmlssten only a few days 
ago; but the other' the German Kmperer, 
has been a British sUller for over two 
year», his baton being a birthday present 
from hh royal uncle Oq January 274h, 1W1. 
during ht*'rod Ftiigteud-ut. The
time of Queen Victoria » deatiu 
tlon of being a field Mrshal In the army, 
the Kaiser tg an -edftitrsl of the fieet I» 
the British navy, a» honorary poet eon- 

.j^Mg ferred on him by Quee^ Victoria fourteen 
years ego.

>00000000000000000POOP<

pon’t Be Tempted
! With low priced good». The 
| beet are the beet.

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,X

-> GROCKRH, BTC.,
Sell the beet. Remember onr 
motto; Best Value at Lowest. 
Cost.

Christmas Goods
Arriving Dally. -'

■HUM* At*.. »nd First St.
Stock>66ô<>db<>o<k><>o<><><><><>0<

WOOD, HAHUON 8 CO.
Offer a free trip to New York t-> th->s.> Who 
become Interested In their proposition, the 
particulars for which will be sent you Just 
for the application. You wHI also get last 
month’s Interesting periodical. Those who 
here applied ere pleased by the Interest 
they hare demonstrated.

United Cities 
Realty Corporation
Issue a prospect tie showing where a splen
did Investment can be made. If you 
want to urnke au Investment, paying « per 
cent, and ever, »end for one, or cell at «! 
Government street.

If you are truly getting 3 to 4 per cent., 
wouid you not be belter pleased with a fl 
per cent., beside» sharing In profitsT

ONTARIO GAME LAW.

__ Toronto Whir.
UutiKtivo Queer thinks that one 

should be all that any hunter In Muskokq 
should be allowed tn htti to ms wma. —Al Mg> FuaUt »u4 hi# Tory frlends so bttterlf 
we agree. One deer and one eettler ahould attack It? And why do they «till rail nt 

be the sportsman's limit. . '

WHY?

v Hamilton Times.

Now, If the Lender preferential tariff la 
such a good thing as Don. tiro. K: koerôr' 
assures the British people It le, why did

Consignee’s Notice,
■pfr” BB. .HTÎIP

•‘Pass of 
Kllllecrnnkle"

VINT, Master.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
This vessel Is now discharging cargo at 

the outer wharf. Consignees are requested 
to .present bills of lading at the office of 
the undersigned, pay freight, and receive 
orders for their goods.

All goods remaining on the wharf after 
3 o'clock each day, and while on the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee* there
of respectively, and may be stored at their

R. P. RITHKT A CO., LTI>..
Consignee*.

>

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BABQU*

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master.

"rÉHIÉI'“Én*TlM Hèl  ̂!■i* etruer roe usstrr no, roe uuurnq^^s
will be te^0Mlbl» jtor an, debt, conlrert- 
etl b, the erew oI Ike abo,« ,ewl wltkawt 
tketr wrtuee iMtoka to, n».i,

■. 11. HABVIW * CO..
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OUR

Cure, I'hlluUtltH 
annoyance.

nud Saves you pain end

25c
Sold M our store only. Theme CA.

<
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,

I Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NK1HT.

CUv news 11 Brief.
—<Jd to Semite aalwu for ojster dock-

—Dr. A. A. Humber has remove. 1 hi* 
•Bee to Goverutuvnt street, over lte«b

- rr-Tom njul J erp >et*-r ha vy- jn»»t ar- 
rivtHl. .Only a few sets in white and

SHOOTERS,
8KB OCB STOCK OP

Firearms *«» Ammunition

JNO. BARNSLEY A CO.
115 GOVERNMENT ST.

4 Bargain
We Are Offering a Six Roomed

Cottage
On the ear ; line, with a double frontage, 
bnthnmm a mV. sewer i-oeytM tlon,

$1,100.00
Good fetuses to let «outrally. located 

FIRE AND LIFE 1N8VBANCK AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P, C. MacGregor A Co.,

—Go to Seneto saloon for oyster cock- 
tail». •

^—o------
"—Dr. A.. A. Humber lias removed Ids 

oitiev to Government street, over lied—

; w — Uaro Ttm JtefiftaL link;
Christ run h folder, -it is /«ill of sug'geh- 
tioiif. for that gift. Get one. *

—Thdrbo.ml of licensing c«tminis*T«»n- 
ers, will HieK in quarterly session on 
WediM’sdsy next., -Four or live applira- 
tlotuT Will he dealt w ith.__

' —An biqueet xvas held at Ksqninmtt 
this morning; in eonaequeiiee "of ttw^fiiuy - 
iug of Mrs. Astllo’s body aVfYmsfancy 
t *ovt* yesterday. The . jury- rrhmwl -a~ 
verdict of hulcldy by "drowning while 
temporal1? hteane. 3 ’

—The- faist olHve department has ar
ranged for three round t ri|>*a from 
Wraiiitel to Telegraph Crock during the 
winter month* for the «Miftrlbuthm of 

| mail. J. F. Fulbert ban been appointed 
earner. amt will leave the coast on the 
Iht of January, 1st of February and 1st 
of March.

Bro*.
Woe thewi as Wtêlor- -ftkvI.v 

lonr.

—Gife tiring* id the choicest, most ex
clusive sort, at NVeiler Bros. *

—Member* of the Fi*h and Game Club 
are requested ti> bear in minif the niwt- 
ing which will be !.. Id at the Tourist A»-. 
< ni a (ion rtwmx this evening.

-Steamer Senator i* due to-night from 
San Francisco. I*>onl agents of the Pa- 
cfltf F«ut#t Steamship Company, have 
1**‘M advised that she Is taking the place 
of the I'ity of Puebla but are unable a* 
yet to explain why the latter has been 
laid off the mute. ----o--- w

—The rtrphenm continues to attract 
large audience*. The programme open* 
with Miss Kmt**haw, who sing* “The 
Maid of the Mill.” 'Rien comes (V-xairo. 
the hand balance»*: the lact is the best of
it* kind on the coast, the several trick* 
being done with giwu» and precision. 

,.u •• .v• Fnrl'R. Um bra excellent voice i* heard
It roo «re not «..me tW« t | in |Killl,ir„l illui.tr,licit

Xma« send a iMtmid. ulle ..fill." I'M ..Thv ,,,>U‘ Wit?." AïiilrcW» SiM
like-yon-at-your-beet kind, t.k« at the ! ..................... the ..............

81t 4UW, uy ttuw-to ,er>r,.m rît.-. R Î» ninMIffW' HI
amuse, ami to judge from the amount of

Tiie Companions of the Forest held 
•^■1» of their enjoyable fortnightly datums 
W the Sir William Wallace lmll last

jeroniug.

Tlie R.-j-flj Ivtieint-ers quadrille Hub 
is preparing fur a round of gaieties dur
ing the, present winter. Three include 
alliance on December 17th and a ball uu 
New Year'» «v».

-The Royal Artillery minstrel will 
. jriye a perl- rmaintt iu, the ti.ve* cmtei,

W ! '

4yveoin«, th. pr.-grau.m-- iuuluding-lwo 
amusing *!;•••• ' l -j.'k-■< 
.lid OP-1ophite specialities.

—Tim second of the series of Advent 
organ recital* will be given at St. John's 
ohurch after evensong' on Sunday next, 
when the organist will hare the assist 
#nce of the following vocalists: Mis* 
Quenna McCoy, Mis» Eva 1ia.igUt.rn 
and Wm. Ilivks. - "r 1

"“The Kentish Mercury of"November 
13th. give» the election of E. J. Knight 
as aUlcromu for six years, for the 
borough of Deptford. Mr. Knight is*a 

brother of A. W. Knight, the bookseller 
pm Yates street. He was elected in the 

interest •$ the Progressive party.

—At their meeting last night L. O. i,.. 
L4“U elected officers if. f.dtew» ; W. ÎL 
Trousdale. \\ M.; ITi»rv«*nCreech, «h-p. 
toaster; |lev. S. S. Ostt-rlmMl.-chaplain; 
George 1>kril. ri'iording -M-retiirv K. #'.
B.^ Bagshawe. financial accrerary; John 
Walsh, treasurer; Fred. Allett. director 
of o-remonies; A. It. Nobbs, lecturer.

—One of the chief festixre event* of the 
,year is the annual dinner^of the B. <\ 

Pioneer Society. At soûn* of these events 
in former years many important utter
ance* hare been made, especially in ae- 
ffard to civic affair*, and there are al
ways good speeches, jolly song* ami a 
general good time. To-night the pion
eers dine at the Hotel Victoria) ami the 
standard of former years xvill no doybt 
be lived up to^

—The .Tapanese xUm xvas accused of 
the munler .»f Gltertie Ming, the 
g^nblcr. at 8tereston some time ago, 
W$l* aiapilttml in the Vancouver police 
conrt yesterday by Magistrate Alexander, 
The magistrat- refused to credit tha evi
dence of IA Ping, the strongest witness 
for t6e prosecution. This Chinaman 
claimed that he. knew the prisoner well, 
but the latter failed to recognise him. Li 
Ping was arrested pending investigathm 
a* to po**ibk- perjury or conspiracy.

—A meeting of the Victoria Aerie of 
Eagle*, was hHd Wednesday evening at 
the F. O. E. hall, government street. 
There was a large attendance. Alter 
the transac'iott vf routine business and 
the initiation of two new member*, the 
matter of - erecting- officer* was proceed
ed with. This resulted in the «election 
of th-* following: Worthy i»ast president, 
W. E. Wheeler; president, J#». tVghhter; 

~ TTrF. W. B. hhsun ; ,-h:,p.
lain. 11. J.'flreakk: aecretary, Frank i«q- 
roy; treasurer, M. O. O'Keefe; t*>u«!u<- 
tor, Jos. lUdcliffe; inside guard, II. A. 
Frederick; oubdik* guard, Peter t*hris- 
ttansen; trustees, A. W. Von Rhein, T. 
timid and Geo. Howard; physician. Dr. 
jBi. Gild»*: musician, Frank Billingsley. 
Ar crtJnmiwdou <>f.app<iintment wÿ then 
read, making Past President J. kL 
Hughes a district deputy gruml presi
dent.

—H. de I*-ncier. with Messrs, llacket 
* Alexander, arrived ln*t night from 
Vancouver f'»r the purpose of interview
ing the government regarding the pro
posed chinin the timb«r taxe*. __ _

•—The sparkle and glitter of rut *la*i 
among th«‘ Christmas |Hlgat| is l*»und 
to be appnsiutçl by the wpman with a 
pretty home. Wellers* citt ala** lias al
ways been, distinguished !•»r it» Iwauty 
and rtdauwa. *

—©i------
—Every dollar pun bn** entitles you to 

* 1 v him > yard* of Bibbon? 
for the Splid Gold Watch, to Iw given 
by Santa Cbtu# on Jaauary 1st» HOi 
lliblcn displayed in our nortii window. 
The S. livid Co., Umited. e

I in tighter It provokes, *ef m* to fulfill it*
: purpuso. The snvxuig picture» are 
' Romeo ami Juliet, up-to-date, etc;

-Denman Thompaon's t»lay, ‘Tlie 
Two Sinter*.,” the real companion b» 
“The Old Homestead." is tniokiNl Rw 
tbi* city on Monday next; and will be 

I giv'Hi a performance of *urpri*ing ex- 
coMetK-e, by ‘Hickey & Warmington'e 
company. The high *tandhig of the 
author and ma nag-meut are an 
•eee t<* the puHir that this attraction 
will abeolnt ly be one <»f the beet offer
ing* of the present season. It is s««fie 
year* since this wholesome play has t*Vn 
ee«‘ii here, in fact it ha* been in retire
ment â lew reason*, but' if i* retnember- 
•d with affiN-tion by theatregoers, and a» 
the author has rewritten it right up tb 
the fashion ami requirement* of the 
minute, aii«l the management, ha* gix-en 
it all pmuuble artistic, pictorial and 
driimatic einIteiBahaient*, it will un
doubtedly do a record breaking bnsinws

—On Tnewlay ex-cning next a nmeting 
of thv Knight* of M acta bee* will In* held 
at thv K. -f P. hall. I uni portent mat
ters will lw dealt with, among which _____
will Ik* the election of officer* fi»r the . here, 
ensuing t«*rm. A"* full attendance is d«-, 11 ^
sire«l. —A reivnt number of Voider'* Weekly

----- O------ j eontaiiM» an article on the Nootka monu-
—-The Time* ba* received the following ^ meqt recently erected by the Historical 

weiT-exidanatury <s>mmnnlcation: “Editor . Society of the Washington State l*ni- 
Tl.mes:-J:Just received a wire that Sauta I vvrsity, ami which warf fully dancribad 
Clan* wiM mak- hi* headquarters at hi the Time* at the time. The article 
the Eilisou theatre during matinee* of 
t-açh day. arriving hen* Monday. Decem
ber ^4th. Manager, Edison theatre.*

—Escorte ! bÿ Mv*<r«. Ry W. Clark. 
preeideut. and 4. T. Little, general **-c- 
reTivrv- »f MctmlrTr M; ■ C. A ; ,* Mr. amt 
Mr*. Raxwi ri*itril the various beauty 
*|*»t* on the outskirts of the city yester
day. The visitor* i-xjirwmi them*elvee 
a* lieing charmed W-ith the scenery, and 
an enjoyable time wn* *i>eht.

—The ste-imship tthinano Maru, of the 
Nippim Yusen Kai*ha line, will be due 
to arrive on the ‘JTth in*t., several days 
ahead of achislnle time, her agents b« ing 
ilesirou* of getting her hero In good time 
before the increased tax on Chinese en
tering the D iminion »•*»* into effect. The 
Aki Maru, of the-same line. Is exported 
to arrive a week from Tuesday. '

—At a htisioe*» meeting of the Ladle*' 
Hocietie* of St. B4rnaba*'s parish, held 
on Wedensday là*t, much satisfaction 
was felt at the way in which parishon- 
er* and friend* assisted at their recent 
sale-of-work held In the Victoria hall on 
November 24th and Ttth. and oâpoclaily 
for the bountiful w:fy the refreshment 
tables were provided tor. A hearty voté 
of thank» wa* accorded w all.

—A Christmas tree enterthlnâient WÎ1Î 
I»» given tinder the auepice* of the Sun
day school of the Ventvimial Methodist 
church on Tuesday; I>e«-ember 22nd. It 
is the .intention to place on the tree a 
present f.»r each scholar. They will be 
distributed by Bants Clan*. Afterwards 
there will be an excellent mttolcal pro
gramme. The integer of the school
room where this -entertainment i* to he 
held, will be appropriately decorated f<-r 
tin- occasion. A Cor dial invitation I* ex
tended tOjlM general public to be pres
ent. ...... »

Drink
Whisky.

“Black and White" Scotch 
Leading Dealers

Looks Well, Fits 
Well. Wears Well,
Fhls Refers, to a Fine Selection of

Scotch Tweeds and Worsted

toLilX'ia*-
yournclf and be convinced.

PEDEN’S
IB Fort #L Merebaet Taller.

—The prU& wlnncrm at the exhibit of 
noils, held last Wednesday, follow: Be*t 
historical. Mi** Wollaston; bride doll. 
Mis* Isabel Horn worthy; oldest beet pre- 
servtd doll. MhmTaylor; prettiest girl 
doll. Mis* II. I«. roc hard*; prettiest boy 
hoi I, V. B: M. Sweet; smallest doll. Mis* 
Alma fTlark large*t doll,- Mr*. Mcl>er- 
mott; in-st rag doll. Master Forrest; best 
wooden doll,"Mi** Bhiswotn Fawcett; licet 
baby doll. Mi** Gnndrid Rebbeck; be*t 
darkey. Miss Taylvr; IfCst character, 
Mh» Vtirtton; 2nd prize, Mia* A. D. 
Vameron. Mrs. Appleby h8* on exhi
bition the ('lde»t do)l, It being ]B9 year* 
of age. - .. .

FOB DRESSY MEN ==

Hanan Shoes
fall Stock Just Arrived 
^ and Opened
Tbejvare the* acme "of* aàâ* and' ele-

CaniY.__Mort» atylo tq thv »qimro Incii
than yon can g«‘t in any other shoe 
limite. Men who know good *h«ies when 
they see“them all wear

HANAN’S
Rw mir fait nrd winter style*.

Ilf MIBSM ME (O/S ID.
Shoe

Emporium
Cor. Government ond 

Johnson Streets

% 
% 
% 
%

„%-
%
s 
« 
% 
% 
*

Xmas Sale \
OF

A mere glance at this list shows hew Im- 
IMH’taur It will be for you to *bo|> with us 
todsy. Many useful sud practical gift* 
are lnrlttded In this Mat. It will be welt 
worth your while I* buy Ibs-uf-now, bu- 
esuse priées are m favorable.

SEN'S HOSE-
Men's Merino Half H«*e. uushrlnk- 

abbf. ... Regular xaluv *te. < C* 
pair. SALE I'lt.VH I WW
IIEfS'S SWORIFtti JACKETS

Men's Kmart Him-khig Jo« kets, fln 
^ lstie.1 with 811k1 Coni. Regular 

value S.VJ5. 8 A L E , ffd Qk fit., i; ....................... i»d.30
BOYS' CLOTMINfl

Relew I*t»st. a* we are closing oiit 
this" .departuu nt.
Hii.tr Smart S lice* Knit*, in heavy 

Tweed and Navy Serge, sir.es *42 
to 4Ti. Regular prie»*
12.3510 gxua. TO DAY.

SALE OF FURS.
Ladles' Dainty Black and Brown ' 
t obey Ne«-K Fur*, with 4 bushy i 
tails. Regular prices woe. (xe 
TOPAT OOG

SALE SF HID 6LOVE»
Ladles" Lined Kid Glove*, with fur , 

tops, all sixes. .Regular prices 
S1.2T, to 11.40 pair.
8RKVIAI. TO 1)AY........... # I GV

lk«iy Ribbed Caibeere Ht»e.
Heavy Ribbed Gaidtmer* 11**, 

double heels and toes. Regular 
prive 35c) a pair. OCsa

* TODA Y ........ re. ..... CO G
WATCH THIM SPACE SATURDAY.

THF HUTCHESON CO. LTD., VICTORIA, B.C.
* e ► K »" «6- P' ►' »' ►' K" K *' ►' »' »' IT.- »' »• P'*?*'*' icrififK'ii'ii'rifX

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

is written by E. Meuuy, the s«-retary of 
the society, and i* illustrated by cut» «if 
the monunicut. Accompanying this i* 
also a cut of tjhe monument erect«l to n 
great Nisitka chief, which elands near
by. This consist* of a whtrie. «hhI 
thunder brnh -with -wing* «ratsprend. Tt 
is of gigantic size, and i* cut in wood. 
Two sewing machines belonging to the 
chief are also depicted as standing alonff- 

* side rusting beyond .osefulnea* .ami 
•bowing that in tiprwilli (lurit wtef 
tbq Indian» w«-re moat wodlgal a* rou- 
'vern* worldly g»**ls. The Illustrated 
Isitnlou New* also used the picturo of 
the monuuivut at Nootka.

—A pretty weddingjhfok place on Wed^ 
6(Nobly ;ift 'rnoon r.t the Milt Hay 
Meth«*list church. Sliaxvnigan, the <*m- 
tracting per tie* being M.i*s l«etitia Rose 
Garrett and Mr. T. jP. Barry, both »»f 
Mill Bey, Tbe bride was- giv*ui nway 
by lier father. nn«l her sist.-r, lUae Min
nie Garnet*, acted •* bridesmaid, white 
Mr. Arthur Burry supported the grinmi. 
The church was decorated for the oc
casion, and a wide circle of friend* and 
relative» attended. The ceremony wa* 
performed by Rev. Mr. Bch lick ter, of 
Duncank, after which a sumptuous wed* 
ding breakfast wa* serve»! at the_Kgl* 
deuce of the bride's parents. Tlie we<l- 
ding present» were bpth numeron* and 
handaome. Mr. and Mr*. Barry will 
spend their honeymoon in Vancouver and 
Sound cities, after which they will take 
up their residence at Ladysmith,

------»-----
—R. M. 8. Emprew* of India, which 

i* due here from the Orient on Tuesday, 
i* to be fitted up a* a troopship on her 
mit ward trip. Kbe 1» carry Company 
No. *3. R. G. A., now stationed »t 
Work l'oint, and jvhich i* to be trans
ferred to Hongkong. She sail* on the 
2.vth tnwt. AH tetd thero are-125 »s«- 
her* of the company and *ix officer*, a* 
fokow*: Major Gunlbn Ca|»t. Wakefield, 
and Lieut*. Whyte, Cameron. Mill man 
and Allen. The India wlH be the only 
ship.of the <1. P. R. line to reach been 
from the Far East «hiring the remaining 
part of this year.' The Tartar ha* beep 
laid off for an extensive overhauling 
Khe is- to receive now boiler* among 
other iniproreenents. and will not lie 
again in service until spring. The work 
to lie «lone on her will I** carried out at 
Hongkong. -wS.—

Christmas Fruits
Which Are Very Choice.

Loom Muscatel», Valencia,
Table Raiaina, Peel, Figa,
New Currants, Sultanaa, Etc.

At lowest prices. QnaUty an.l weight 
guaranteed. '

JAPAN ORANGE8. 40c. PER BOX.

WATSON & HALL,
•PHONE 44M. M YATE8 8T

A LIST THAT WILL INTEREST YOU.
JAPANESE ORANGES, large boxes...........f.............. r..........
1TXK8T MANITOBA JERSEY CREAM Hit Y BUTTER, per tb.....................................
LARGE ONTARIO TESTED EGGS, rtoz............................................................. 1.............

If wanting a good tea, try ear “Rajah" or “Kalarabw" Brands.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
ag AND 41 JOHNSON STUB*!.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 UOYEBNM 8NT 8THKW1

Moore & Whittington,
E8TARL1811HD 1886.

We hâve 150 chol«re lots In different parte 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We hare every facility for doing" work 
at reasonable rate* and aim to give aatla- 
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnl*bed. 
R.-palr work"carefully and promptly attend
ed to.

contractor® and «gilders,
109 Y AI E» B1RFET.

TELEPHONE A7Ô0.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

*11 kind, of Kmhroldorod Bilk .n<l l.lnon Ooo<to... flfoatly r.-.lacod prtvo. o. .11
lines. Best J«i.«a. »v .lore to get Christm. « itrewnl. In' the toVo

188 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street

A Bungalow u 
Bargain1'

Head street, off ksquimalt 
road

Lot flttxlti; AwclHttg feetatee garter, dt»- 
lug room, kitchen, pantry, ecullcry. 4 bed
rooms, hot and cold water, electric light, 
sewer. Price. »2,4««. Terms If necewery. 
FARM» FUR SALE.

MONET lx) LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Ladies’ Companions
Just Arrived From Sheffield

C’«nnbiti«*l Manicure end H« wing ,8ct*. eleven article*, beautifully cased in 
llttswia au«l other leaih n, fn m $3.00 to They make an c.egant and use
ful gift „

Don't Forget Our Souvenir Butter Dishes, at
C^ Sheffield Cutlery Store,
r 78 Government Street

...SANTA CLAUS...
Recommend# our bouse f«V

Talking Machines
i:i>ison EHONQGRAPHS. nOLVMBIA CRAI'HOPHONKS, zono-

vhonfX bcuuneu gra mop hones.

Pilinra ffFrnrrihi. f 1<w r~r «!<Vz«*i; 'Columbia "ilécords. $4.00 per doeeri;‘ Dle6 
Record» for all «li*<* machjfi»**. $<1.1*1, $D.iM* and $12.1*1 per dozen.

New *kmm1s arriving dnily, giving u* n large stock and the best assorted <>»• 
in the city.

Special.—A Talking Machine nn«l 1 doser, records for $10.00.
Call now a«d make your selection, ami have goods put by.

M. W. WAIT! & CO., - 44 Govern m< 
Street.

—i»nl Dundoiinlii. « ommander of the 
military force* hi C-anada, left Van
couver on D. O. 8. tjitadra at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. He will make n 
visit to She Ifihimb* off the ffiouth of 
Pfirtlamk canal, recently given to Can- 
a da in the Alaska arbitration award, for 

; mining their value 
for puriKise*- of strategic 'defence'. He i* 

...aocompu tiled- hy-Iifiiut^CftLJCtohJ

Nexrlten ami his private secretary. The 
parly wiy lie away two week»^ and re« 
tnruthg will visit. Victoria, it bfiaff ?*• 
ranged, k is said, that Lord Dnndonâld 
will be Ihe guest of the Lleat.-Gdfernor 
for a (4 days.

'—Wan tiering'through the"'mmi Alains 
of the Main hat range eurroundetl by 
canyon* ami almost impas*abte ravine* 
may be fourni eking out a miserable exis
tence a large Clydesdale, horse with 
white face. The horse was seen a .Week 
ago by Fred Howling*. snpcrintemhMit of 
1he Victoria^Gas Works, who with two 
friend» hn<EtyajU‘ried several mil««* by 
canoe up the Saanich Arm search of 
game. The place is one acldom visited 
hy the hunter, who hxiks with f«*ir In 
travelling over such rocky and danger
ous ground, especially aï this time of the 
year xrten the canyon* are full of water. 

„ , when the roar of atrenm* rushing sea-
Sff 1*101 Newt tormtu* w 16. kiw

neea of the wood*. The florae is con»* 
pletely isolated. It cahhot leave the lit
tle rocky telri because of the sea on She 
•id» and the esnyon* on the other, and 
a nuatber of hunter* are cosziderlng the 
•«Disability of shoot lag the anhaal be
fore It rtarvi* to death.

P. R. Brown, Lid.,

t >'
********* ******. ******** *« *.<•«****,,

s

30 BHOAl) XT.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa approved real eatate security; low rat* 
of latereet.

Apply to my eollHtocs,
FELL A GREGORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

FOR SALE 
io Acre Blocks

atm t« Iowa, nullable for orrkknle.

Swinerton 4 Oddy,
Me OOVkieNMBkIT ST.

Positively the largest and 
finest stock in the Noithwest, 
especially imported for the

SEASON OF

1903
Embracing all the latest and 
best song*, (.leek, choruses and 
anthems, by such well-kpuwn 
composers as Adam, Faure, 
Gounod, J. H. Stewart, Mill
iard, Ernest Newton, Etc.

We Try Them Over For You.

:;tRobinson’s Cash Store,;
■ ^ 80 Douglas Street ’Phone, IOIO ^

t XMAS GROCERIES t
a IIK*T BXOI.1H1I MIXKII l'KKI., j It,». r..r      ............................... 2T«\ S
» IIIIILBI1 CUIKIt If..r Mini.' M.-.O. |M-r tinlll. ..................... .. ......................... . 3Rc. •
V I'U KUEll WALNVTa, <\ & II. pi? lx.nl.-..................... .. ................................33c. _*

Ml SrATKI. ItAlKlXP. |w*r n............................................. ......... ...................................... 16c. ^
fc.liATliS. 3 His. lor ............................................ ........................................................... ..........  33c. ^
V UlXUlkSt-W.-* »• for .............................................................................................  Me. «
■ WVlIAH VVItltl>*HAMO (whole), per Ih................. ,........................................... .... Me. ^
■ I1UKAK1AST BACON, |«r H>................................................................. .................... .-. l«c- S
% inn SALT BACON, pel 111..................................................... ................................... .. 13c. ^

X LADIES’ «LOUSES AT BI6 REDUCTION *
* S
ïirmrtririrmririrtrirtr yrififirirrrVfififii'ififrrX

Just a Hint
To Furniture and Carpet Buyers

This i-. bargain =eason in the Furniture and Car
pet trade, hut if you want the bistbargains to be ob
tained, our store is the place to get them.

Telephone 883,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e o e 0 e

The B. 0. Furniture Co.
SEHL, MANAGER.

X
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OF our stock at this time of the year 
consists of Christmas Ooods and we 
want you to call and inspect them. 
We know our prices will please you 
and your appreciation of them will 
please us. We have just received

Cadbury’s New Goods
New Mixed Nuts per lb.. 
Large Jap Oranges, per box,

- 20C.

- - 4OC.

MOW AT &
Corner Vote# end Douglas Streets*

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

tVootlduvd from page 3.»

deà* with conditions Which would exist
In a few weeks. __ _

The government had matin no mistake 
es tu thè length of time over which tho 
loan extended. Going to the ltanka they 
fourni that inonêjr could not .be* secured 
nt a lower rule than 5 per vent. When 
Lank* could get "htv eat nient.t for n to.ig- 
«■c period at ti per vent, they were re
luctant to take this up. Thé loan there
fore woultt ultimatdjT ht* supposed to 

iut » the band* of othef institu
tion'.

Tin* opposition wj*rv inconsistent in 
mmyir'ig that the Qnu** WA±uld soon lie to

- goo'l as to forbid the need of extending
n Uoto mtr U* j«*K. awA 
that, the payment of #l«*MNNi a year 
might he too .grea t to !»e Isirite by the 
govirntneutj If it became necessary to 
go and sevk ; another loan ibv "govem- 
ment would have the argument
to offer that it was 1 mi ring off its liah-H- 
tie* and was time in shn|*e to negotiate

It was usually the lient time to float 
a state Vain in days pf depression. When 
investor* Wire at a loss to know Where 
tv risk m&ney It wntf generally the time 
to get the best terms.

lilting from the depression in Hritish 
oui'vIm he went on to show how that in
vent ors. often sought what wore regarded 
as. ii.vustmcuts giving better rates than 
those-which were very seeutv as British 
cuti' '1*.. * '-z Krttxcn, Ntttsr

Th - trennury bond* fit 4 per cent. ré"'rr“ •• — t?
fem-d to by tlwr-Ministvr of Finance- a* 
being recently floated by the Victoria

— government were for two, and a half 
years. These, with the underwriting 
and other expense*, made the rate paid 
T» 1-5 per cent, by the government oh 
Unu logn. He went on to show that 
cabling inroitiof liank discounts would 
work further against the rate paid the 
Victoria p-vernthent loan. In tlie pro
posed provincial loan this was wiped out.
But in the Victoria government bond* It 
was also provided as an inducement that 
If the holders of these bonds wished they 
could surrender them, getting Victoria 
jprmrnment 3% per rent, stock at £104 
in ft* place. . ^

In the proposed loan it was jnissibH» 
to redeem Them and convert " them into 
inscribed stock. _______ -/ '

The proposal of- the metnbe^rof Al
berti i. resjiei-ting the land in Southeast

—Kootenay might stand .looking intti. They 
required money right away. The pro
posal for $.’vU0,«riU was not possible, be
cause in addition to the money required 
in London, money was necessary on the 
Westminster bridge and in other way».
NothlngUtwe than $1.000,000 would be 
enough. He thought it^would help to re- 
eataMi'll the credit of the province if 
the loan buk were passeil without dis-

Thi< closed the/ debate. A division 
wa* demanded nhd a vote taken. wiitU 
the following member* absent, Messni 
WeUs. Ell is-* nr and Houston.

Th~ ftinva^uot lost on the following 
division: ' '

Nay»--Messrs. PavhUon, Hawthorn- 
thwaite. Williams. Tatlov, McBride,
Wilson,' Cotton. Clifford. Bowser. Kra- 
•èr. Boss. A. McDonald, Green, Fulton.
Garden. Taylor, Wright, Young, Clifford,
Ma'gowan. Shat ford. Grant—22.

T<«*—Messrs. Mdenes, Drury. King.
Brown. Me>*iven. Murphy, Jones, Evans,

. -Tanner, Oliver, J. A. Macdonald, Hen 
-deraun. Muuro, I’Jteraoo. Hail* GeiR- 
eron—HI.

The committing of the bill was pressed 
for by tire Finance Minister, but on ob 
Jectj-n of Mr. Mdnnes, left over triltti 
eex: -ittipg of the House.

Kail way Act Anu-ndment.
The second reading of tho a mein Intent 

to tit • Railway Act wa* i»r<>|Mi*ed by the 
MLni-nr of Finance,'who explained that 
it wa* thu iuthatitiu. b£ the hill to .raise 
th«* ftssesemvm on ranwaytr from $3.1)110 
a mile to, $10.000 n mile. Thert* Were 
other features which tended to 'a-vold 
any escape from the provisions.

John Oliver said that the .opposition

gazettb appointments.

iti-ins ..riltrerest -rtitUs! From Current 
Issue of Officia ting Journal.

Yesterday's Official Gasette note* the 
following appointments:

Lemon IV nm I.uthvr. of Ainsworth, to 
lu jÿstii t the p- a< <• in and for the 
provinw\of "British Cidutnbio.

T,iet>i*îhrR Richard llardituan. of 
I*ower Nivola, to be, n justice -of the 
|M‘itce in and for the province'of BriUsH 
Columbia. . ■*

John Suittley Burris, of Kamloope, M. 
1)„ tu iw a oumiiti- in sad -for the peo- 
vitu-e of British Columbia, vice Dr. M. 
S. Wade. »

Andrew Colin Mclliirrmld. M. R. to 
be resident physician at Atiin, vice Dr.
H ' >(ClSi' iJ Idwiüiatlâg hèra MSI Kin fnr Hi- IWw 1h, ^

as *et forth in the Dominion blue Imok 
that the following rates would In* paid:
U. & X. railw ay, 3 33 jut Victoria

Sidney. 41.23 per cent.: Lenora A Mt.
Sicker, 38.4 per cent. ; Red Mountain 
failway. l.Hi per cent.; Kaslo & Slo-

il, 5.75 per.cent.; New Westminster 
Shut hern, 14.4 per cent.; Nelson & Fort 
Sheppard. 3>7 per cent,! Mid the <' Pr[ siting licenses 
R„ though it was hard to ascertain thv 

-exact earnings, would be less than 2 per 
cent. .

The bttt parked its second' reading.
Coal Mines Act.

The act to amend the Coal Mines Act,
11*10. was explained by lion. Mr, Green 
,t< being intended to *«-t clear certain 
sim-1 ions. It also miseil the ciatl minmg 
license from $50 to flOO. The nnalty «m 

.petrtdeum was raised fn>m 1 cep* « I«ir* 
rvl V> 2l3 Cents, and fixed the size of the 
barrel at 35 gallons. The other amend* 
uicnfs all were intended to bring the act 
tniji '"turn f *>rm ny with ot her s**i*tio«e an*l 
other act*. *

W. W B, Mi’Tnne» moved the ud- 
Journment of the debate, which -carried.

Committees.
The order p»i>er Indng clear. Premier 

M. Bride proposed to strike the is.mtrilt- 
teek. .which was agreed to by*the leader j 
of the opposition.

The following committees were then 
sp|M>iiK«sl ,

< ' mmiittee on private bill* and stand 
ing onf eiw—Messrs. C«itt*»n. Garden.
Ross. Young, prury. Brown ami Me*

Coqinittfr on mining-*Messrs, E)li- 
soa. Young. Taylor. Wright. Grant,
Shatford. J A. Maisionald, A Mellon- 
aid. Fraser. Ross. Hw*tol^Hawihorn- 
thwaite, D^rhhioB,y Jones. Murphy.

H/iuk'fwm-. McNii en.
Well*, Tanker and Oliver.

Com ni it tee -ui railway»--Messrs. Clif
ford. BHtson. <tArden. Taylor. Gifford.
Maegowan, NYright. Bowwcr. Eraser.
Shritfoni. Grant, Williams. Pntt.-rw./r.

grunted 4o the following companies; Kiwi 
I taring Company, Ltd., capital 
IJght Trame» Company, Ltd 
$150.000; Nelson Brewing &,Jo Com
pany. Ltd., capital, $00,000; Tacttic Pile 
Preserving Co., Ltd., capital $20.000; 
Stanley Dollar Co., Ltd., capital $50.ttttl; 
Surrey Shingle Manafactaring O».. cap
ital $15,000; Trout Lake lliuk Co.. Ltd., 
capital $23,000! Trint Agency A Is sin 
Corporation. Ltd^ capital $2o.t**X

Two hundred and fifty six coal |»ro- 
were Uamed during 

Xovemtier. the names of the licen**** 
is*ing gazetted.

On ami after Tbx-ember lrt the min- j 
ing divisions known a* the Bennett l*ake 
awl Chilkat mining divisions w^re j 
abolished, and the territory within tlieu*

Waltham Watches
Keep time.

04The 'Perfected American Watch," an illustrated book 
of interesting information about watches, will be sent 
fret upon request.

v. * Ammmfcam . WmHkmm lfcaA-4 fa-fia^ -------—

Waltham, Mass•

gistcr of voter» for the Simiiknincen elec
toral district has ln-en fixes! for Mmidny, 
F«4»ma ry Kth.

Ttie-iiartnership heretofore existing 
between Tu». E. Atkins and J. M. 
Atkins, carrying on the druggist busi 
ness in Vancouver and Nanaimo, lnw 
been dissolved by mutual consent.

A list of the barristers and solicitors 
of the Supivmv court, who h»v>- taken 
out their annual certificates entitlirtg 
them to practice until Xuveo)t»er let, 
liWH. is |Hibli»hed. r

flttammerln* la far amre common among 
men than among women, the proportion 
being almost four t«.one.

CHANGE OF TIME TAULE- IN EFFECT 
nov km it Kit imh, naKt.

yiCT0»,A

By Daylight 
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Vtrtorta ...........................
Arrive Sidney ................

Lake mining diy-mefged in the Atiin

Till- <!• I, -if lindlln* «.Cour, nf R-ris- ;

Mentry Brand Snip nk« eopptr like
gold, tin like Mlrar, crockery like melbl* 
end window, like eryeteL 1,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

New Bedroom Suites, Springs ai^d 
Waitresses, Lourjges, Couches, 

Chairs, Rockers, Etc.,
r __AT •BGOND.MAND PRICE*--------»

G. A. D. PLITTON,
1269 Douglas Street. (Nearly Opposite City Nall.)

_ _ FREE DELIVERY.
QOOtXKi^^OtKKXXXXXXKXXIOOODOOOOOOOOODOOOCOOOOOOODOOQ0

Port Oulehon
Vloverdale.............
New Westminster
rtMMVn

For tickets and Information apply 
K. J. BURNS.

Oovernment St.
F. VAN RANT,

Traffic Manager.

. 8.ooa.m. 

. 8.50 a.m. 

.12.30 p.m.
. 2.30 p.m 
. 4.00 p.m. 

4.45 p.m. 
to ■

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. <»,

Northbound.
Leave.

TAKING EFFECT 
Southbound.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Victoria
-Bhawntgan Lake

Ladysmith .........
Nanaimo .......
Ar. WelHngtou .

Dally.
A. M.

m u i
........... 10.30
........... 11.00
..........11.07
...........13.40
...........12.63

Arrive.
P. M. 

13.08 
10.40 
10.02 
0.10 
8.30 

Lv. 8.00

Northlwund.

Victoria ............. ..
Sha wuignn Lake 
Dnnmns .......
Ladyitinltb 
Nanaimo
Wellington ...........

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via West holms. Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north and southbound traîna 
Double stage ■tervlce Saturday», Randayi and Wednesday», connecting with morning

Sat . Sun. S 
A Wed.

P. M. 
EOF 

.............4.20

mi in coo
....k.. 841
.. Ar. 7.03

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEBNÎ.
arrival of trhla from Victoria.Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesday» and Fridays,

Fare from Victoria:'Single. $8.20; Return, $8.86.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO FtiAWNIOAN LAKbT ONLY

------------- ------------- FIVE DOLLARS---------------- ---- --- -----
■Xi;y.,i8}ON *î^T8î,ln .îï***1 to aU V,,lule» $<x^ going Saturday and Sunday, f- 

üiülaiÿ la liter till HMHf.
v . . . f OEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQ j

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
MlMM VATB* »TBBBT, VICTORIA, B.C,

Hf y MOTHS' 
i HEi (01IT6.

Tim. Table T.klnz Effeet 30th Nor., 1WH.
I Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
I Victoria at 8 a. m eenaecta at Sidney 
| with »tearner “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fulford 
j Harbor. Ganges Harbor, Mayne Island,
; FernwirmI. North Oallano, Cabriola.
' Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
! through the beautiful Golf Islands, railing 

at Pier Inland. Beaver Point. Gauges Har- 
] bor. Mayne Island. Oallano, North Vender, 
I Saiurna, South Pender, Moresby; returning, 
I arrive Victoria « p. in.
I Thursday. f«*r Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
! bhau, Mu-grave*. Burgwyne Bay, Maple 
; Bay, Croft on. Vesuxlua Bay. Chemalnua, 
j Kupér, Thetis, Cabriola.
I Fur further Information and tlrketk ap- 
t ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway \Co., 
1 Market Balldlug. V

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all point* In Canada and the United 
State». The fastest and beet equipped 
train rroeslng the continent.

Through tourist car» for Tonmto, M»m- 
days and Friuays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Athenian ...................    Dec. 14
Empress of India........... ...................... Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ........................  Jan. 25

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moans ..........     Dec. 11
Mlowers ............    Jan. 8

tuwt aoLTE.
For Skagway Direct.

Amur ......................     Dec. 6
Amor*......................   Dec. 2U
To Northern British Columbia way portly 

1st and 15th each month. U p. m.
To Wwtmliuter-Toradâï and TiTdaj, T 

. m.
To AkooBot and war porta- let, luth and 

30tb each month, 11 p. m.
To Quateloo and way ports—loth and 20th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way ports-2Utb each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full partlcofar» as to time, rates, etc., 

applr to e_ , COTLB, -
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

. H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS Al 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mail, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnay 
and the ocenn steamship lines between 
Mkaguay and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and Uallfornla ports. ____ „

For |»artlcuHirs apply to the Traffic De
partment. W. P. A Y. R.. Vancouver, B.G.

Heniii«rwin. /J. A. Macdonald. Munro, 
Mclnncs, lyrury. King. Well*, Hall and 
Brown.

ComrtHrine on public acwimtS'—Mesar*. 
Cotton. A B«fW*r. Maegowan, Wright. 
Hall. Cameron and Drury.

t'oinmittiN* on printing—-Mossrs. H**tt«- 
tmi./Ro»*, t’amerun, Clifford and Mc- 
Nircn.
Committee on It grim It lire—Me*«rs. EH 

liiMHt. Gifford. Tanner. Mtinn», A. M«- 
iButwld. B hat fond. KVans. <—^—

Committee on municipal matters— 
Mesura. Ganien. HouatoA, Oliver, Evan*. 
B<iw»er. Hawthornthxvnite nnd Cameron.

The House thee adjourned Mtil__2
o’clock to-morrow.

J Notice» of Motion.
On Moiiday next; Hon. Mr. Tat^>w 

to ask leaw to iutrodnee a bill intituled 
An Act for the Protection of Inaoclivor. 

ou* and other Bird»," also a bill in
tituled “An Act to amend the ‘Agricul
tural and Horticultural Societies Act.’ ** 

On Monday next: Mr. Fraser to ask 
leave to introduce a bill intituled “An 
Act to amend the ‘Pfiarfuacy Act".* **'

Will Take 10 per cent off All Easterq 
Catalogue prices

Orders Tor Watches, Diamonds and other precksis stone» will be duplicated 
at the atmve reduction within 14 days from revet\lug orders. If not already In 
our large and well selected stock.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

AGED COUPLE MURDERED.

The Bodies of a Man and His Wife Found 
Burled Beneath g Weodehcd,

GLOVES 
AND MITTS

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

STEAMER FOR PUGET ROUND.

Steamer Clallam
Ralls dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
for Reattle and Port Townsend. ’

1. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Government Street.

nevt-Intcnd to move any niueiulmeiit 
•»»it he wished tu point out some features 

. of the bil! which showed it wa* but 
i very |worly considered.

:^':ikiiig the rate of taxation of 1 jver 
7 riffit. on the assessment of $10.000 ;i 

mile. he_ha<V made some pomixtriHon» as 
to the way in which till* bill would 

. mirk. Tie found that oh the earning*

Wood’s Phohphodlne,
Tks Qrsat EsgUak hwsdy,

pr«*|.aratlou. Has beenpreparation. Has been 
prescribed and nasd 
over 40 years. All drag* 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 

' recommend as being
n+f,vr* and After Hie only medicine of Before ana After ||skiud thmi

Hra. .nlrarral MtldM*»- 1‘ 
bernsaoentiy cures all forme of .Aenysi - 
sat, Emi»*iona, ftfiermaiorrlura, Impoteney, 
and all effects of abuas or excesses ; the excessive
eSsoTYmècif, -Opfnmwr

Buffalo, Dec. 3.--TT»e deeumposed bodies 
of Frank Frehr and his wife, an aged couple 
who dlaappeured from their home, 33U aef- J 
Person street, on Nvvemb- r 20th, were 
found to-day burled beneath a woodshed 
in the yard back of the house. They had j 
beeu murdered. The skull* of both «had ‘ 
W»**n cmiah«*d, and a haiumer, wueh a* | 
w-ou.d uave Inflicted the blows, wu* found ! 
In the shed Several hairs were >.uuil j 

.clinging tv the .handle-of the hammer. |
A search for Charles, Bonier who moved ! 

Into the house «*f the Krvhrs on the day of ! 
their disappears nee, had In-gun hours be ! 
fore the flu-ling of the bodies, but the bmrt j 
was renewed by the entire staff of-head-j 
quarters dete-tlre* as soon Ha wor-l came 
that the bodies of the old couple had damn

Oti Tuesday Bonier appeared at tho 
police cours lu response to a-eumunAn In a 
John Due .proceeding, regarding tim disap
pears n-v. of the Frebrs. Tin- cas«* was a«l- 
•Jmwnc'l. and Bouler wu» ordered to "ap
pear In. court yesterday, but be did not 
come. It was then that the suspirion ’ of

Superior 

To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Salt By All First CUu$ Dtkltrs
Give it e trial and you'll never go back 

to tho old Wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTINCEDDY’S

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa,
Isw 7a»UnW soi tvw ravatanu ant

Australia.
».*. VEMTIIRA. fnr Aorklied »»d ejd- 

ney, 3 p? m., Thursday, I>ec. 10.
8.H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. 6, 1904, 

11 a. m.
8.8. A LAMBDA, ulll for Honolulu, 

Hatnrday, Dec. 19, 11 a. m.
J. D. 8VUKCKI.K8* k BB08. CO.,

Agents, 8an Francisco.
R, P. R1TUKT A CO,. LTD., Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Halifax, N.8.

Ionian—Allan Line ............... . .Dec. 14
Tunisian—Allan Une ........................... Dec. 21
Parisian—Allan Line .........................- .Dec. 3K
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Dec. I

From 8t. John, N.B.
Lake ’Erie—Canadian Pacific .........Dec. 10
Lake Manitoba—Canadian Pacific. .Dec. 3ft 
Lake Champlain—Canadian Pod lie. Jan.

From Boston, Mass.
I verni a—Cunard Line ..............Dee.
Baxouta—Canard, Line .......................... Dec. 29

From New York, N.Y.
Campania—Canard Une................«..Dee. 12
Umbria—Canard Line ............à.r.Dee. 19
I .wants Cunard Line ... .. . , t>ec. 31
Oceanic—While Ktar Line ..................Dec. 16
Teutonic--WTblte Star Une ....... :.DtC. 23
Cedric—White Star Line ....................Dec. 30
Ethiopia - Anchor Line . ......................Dec. 1»
Anchor!»— Anchor Line , nrmwi..Jag, 2
Furncsela - Au« hor Line....................... Jan. 16

For all information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Government Rt.,
Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH THAI

Chicago, Buffalo,
Haw York and Philadelphia

“ VIA NIAGARA FALL».-'

Also ttrBOSTON via the impor- 
JUkritJiMimexs centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Turn* Tables, rtc," tidrese -

GEO W. VAUX.
Asst. Oee. Psjm A Tkt. Agt.. X» Adams Street,

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B.C.

Woo»'» Ptrapbodlne la aot 
«f ill rraponalble druggnt».

foul i»lajr jgrew strong-witb -the po41eef rim 
had believed up "to that time that the old 
couple had t»een taken away by relatives 
who hoped to Inherit their money. Descrip
tion* of Bonier were sent broadcast, and 
this morning Superintendent Bull received 
a telephone tuenaage from Erie, Pa.,, stat
ing that Bonier has been arrested these.. 
Bonier I* (15 years old.

Bottlers housekeeper Louise Undbolm. 
I* In custody lu this city. The police found 
In her powseaston gold pieces to the value 
of $70. The Krehrs wers supposed to have 
a great deal of gold In the taouak“ The 
woman said the money' was given to her l*y 
Ron leu.

Kate Ka lint, a relative of the Llndholnt 
woman, was also taken t<i a police station, 
a trunk and sotue stuff..which had btdooged 
Jo the Frehfk having l»ecu found at her

The Frehr* owned another house and lot 
besides their home on Jefferson street, and 
had money In the bank. It I* well known 
In the neighborhood that they kept large 

“t’WriW'bf-tiiowêyto tbrir h»wse. - ~ .
THe LlndhoHn woman, etonHy questioned 

b, ,b« puU.,. raid Ibialrr tub) b.r lb. 
old couple had sold the b«u*e Id him and 
that they had gone to a house of refuge to 
spend the mmtinder of their live*. The 
gOid found upon her she Insisted bad been 
given her by Bonier.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
For Definite

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

Are You 
Going East?
The# be sore your ticket» read vie 
the

North-Western 
Line

Fbe enly Mm maw mafetof UNION 
DEPOT uimnsPtfnM at RT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wttA the 

j ! through trahi» from the Pacts»

THE SHORTEST LIKE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWERS 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME*

Between ....
MINNEAPOLIS, RT. PAUU CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BART.
For complete Informelle». MR 

year local agent, or write
F. W. PARKER,

General Ageet,
«1 Tester Way, Reattle.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Flattering Reports !
| Aud many of them, an* what THE WE8T- 
i EltN MEDICINE COMPANY Is melvlug 
i regarding. the medicine which hoi been dis

tributed during the past mouth. The three

ë NEVER FAIL CAflCER CURE, 
ftEVER FAIL TOXIC AXO BLOOD 

PURIFIER, AND 
((EVER FAIL OlflTMENT

We Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
#YOb0>P8 8TBBL- WORKS, -

aanwsÉÉW.EtiatND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Aient. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.
SoU by Btrkmn-Ty, Hirdwara Ok. . W. » y raw * Oo„ Nldwto * 

Moot.
' ' f* " ’ '

Are going 
roii

„ on record as the leading medl 
cine*. Have you tried thorn? Have you 
read the Company's prospectue? If not, 
ask for-one-at the office. Advertising 
throughout. Canada wLU be cmumeuccd as 
*oon as aufficleut funds are accumulated.
Ttirwb-wtro ha V» ■ au l at if I Ued,XoC.Atyyai4 _____
pay tht>lr deinatlta at the office or to the 
tiVksurer, Mr. iHutald Fraaerv Theee who 
whtfi to purchase share* at 10 cent* should 
apply for. them at once, a* the price will 
fiq advanced when the block now offered 
la sold.
WESTERN MEDICINE COMPANY, LTD.,

I» Broad Rt., Victoria.

MET
(EL

VktM Strata. 
VICTORIA, C.C

1-3-
-TBAItSOONTINENTALi 
- TRAINS DAILY -3

WHEN 001*0 TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide ee the

Famous North Coast Limited
A. raly up-t.-ket, inis crorala, tira eom- 
tiMSt. This true » ati, ,p of ««UI 
New Veetibuled PeUmaa and Teeriet il i op me, *m&aic"ü3Rëd aaff.'efeSm ' lialki.

Rteanmhlp ticket» oe eale to aM Kurepeau

Cheap rate» one way and round trip 
from all points East to Victoria,

Foe farther Information apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, * O. E. LANG,

A. Q. P. A., General Agent,
Portland. Ora. Victoria, B.O.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEA > K VICTORIA, 8 P.m 
Queen, Dec. 5, »). Jan. 4.
City of Puebla. Dec. 10, 23, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, I»ec. 15, 30, Jan. 14.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 1 P. M.

Cottage City. Dee. Jl, 25. J»n. 8, and 
every fourteenth d»y thereafter 

Steamers connect ât San Francisco with 
Company's at camera for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right Is reserved to change steamer» or : 

sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts. _

SAN FRANCISCO,. 4 New Montgomery St. 

C. D. PUNANN, Oen. Passenger 
U» Market Rt., Sen Francisco.r

HIS FIRST COMPRINT.
“The writer regrets the 

neccialty yf lodging com
plaint concerning your 
usual excellent service, 
but In a friendly spirit 

■ begs to submit the follow
ing: Yesterday you sold 
me lower nine, y»r three, 
on The Pioneer .Limited.
Rut you neglected to ad
vise me that It would be 
necessary to have the 
porter waken me In the 
morning, aud as there 
was *o little inotldfc to the 

Ar, 1 overslept. 1 have 
covered a targ*,„ area on 
some of the other famous 
train* of the United 
States and this la the 
first complaint of this 
character 1 hare made.
1 trust you Will see to It 
lu the future that passen
ger»’are advised. “

-------Xh* iUoeeer JJmltfd .
tuas, daily from- ,
to Chicago via the 

CHICAGO, II1LWAUKEF A ST.
PAUL RAILWAY.

'LTV IwHIs, Vs.

“THE FLYER”
The

Leave# Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to 8p.
Rt. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo*'! 
York, Tonmto. Montreal and pointe BaeL 

Paseeagera leave Victoria H.S. Clallam 
7.30 p. m. dally {except Sunday).

For rate», tickets, reservations and Stt 
Information, call at i>r address 

B. O. DBNN18TON.
G. W. P. A., G. N. R,,

Beattie, Weak.
K. J. BURNS,

General Agent, /
75 Government Rt.. Victoria, B. C.

Î^reatJNûrther*;

21 TEAN8C0N TINSHTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY — A. 

Mraetjewwttra w«b rararara. ra 

JAPt* ÂMRRICAH LINK

lath.i to MAiSfTiysi sssir
Cklu, Jim lM AM.HC *MM.

K. J. EVENS, Snml AfraL
■ v ,E-/»
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Cut glass and bric-a-brac should always be washed with Sunlight 

Soap. Shave enough Sunl. ht Soap into a pan, onc-quartcr full Of 
lukewarm water and whisk into a lather. Wa h the artti ivs thorough
ly and dry with a » i: cl itK 'i l.is insures that Brilliancy and sparkle 
so much admired in cut glass articles. Sunlight Soap can’ be used 
to clean and brighten all through the household. It is the purest 
and best soap -raade.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR. ’

Sunlight Soai* wastes the clothes whft'e without injuring the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. la»

feyenro ahull be given to the applicant so
1

io Vhni in ni; respecta pètlefÿa from this 
source must ntbtnrfn i•- the rules and regu 
i.tii..H- ..f iif haspttai 

11. if sfN-cla* nnrw# un* required thé 
same shall In- at the expense of the jutlcut.

rAN.xn.vs NATIONAL.
NVMSKR.

HOLIDAY

R4*ganHe<* of reee, creed or i*>liti«i 
the iwHiple of t'aiHida hate come to re 
mini the'riiristtmiH Cîlohe as tlnir mt 

Tmmti hrnirhry^iumitx'rt—It*la the produit 
of t ‘anadian brain» ami eutprpriae, uinl I 
the prek* of |ÿe Canadian people.

*|'L ■ puMmii-fn .if tin»_I jlulu- :iK.xiire !
lln-ir friotwlr that the' iWtt issue will • 

m the wealth «>1 its 111 entry matter j 
ami in the richneW* of its ajrtistie finish ( 

^gliy T^lljrprmtmagsaurrs^ ir $r£m±±dHriirbri 
limit tb lom-civè* of a piiblk-ntkm lu-tier [ 
calculated tu itis»«*l the errwncmj* con- j 
vpl^iotnt of Canada ami Canadian life j 
that have taken mot ig the mil whs of tile 
people of Kvmpevthan the < Mtririitm* 
TUoTw. Tills year fTTe Usl of (xaftriliutor* 
contains such, well known name* an 
Ralph Connor, author <»f “The Sky 
Pilot/' "The ilan From lilviigarry," etv.i 
Mrs. .lean lllewett.-James E. Ia* Rosaig- 
ittd. Miss Agnes Dean Cameron. H. T. 
W«h*1 and oil hem. Accompanying the 
Christmas Globe this, year there will Ih> 
tivv >npp.t H" :.t'. ! i lw«t expen-
rfve of wM' T., Î. oT^bf-mtie n’-ffutorr way, 
wouhl <-uet as mnrh a* a copy of tlw 
Christmas litnbe. the price of which re 
mains, ns iu previous years, 50 cent*.

The estmou J* HwitmU «lui,. a* haa. 
always Tweh îhe till, the demand will, 
no doubt. far exc.-cd the supply, Alt 
newsdealer* handle the Christmas Globe.

HOSPITAL TREATMENT
FOR SOCIETY MEMBERS

la buying, note th» package -

Tf^a name fella ih» quality. If it’s

HIGH GRADE

; "SEAL BltAMÛ” ______
Itt l-lb. and a IX, Tin Can* debtVpr-.. 
Other high grads» in ncE# xSSmi {£?»- 

meut t>ags (moiuBPWTtrnwfl.

ifs the BEST.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter month».

Rooms En Suite or Slnftle
Heated with steam throughout.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TANVODVWM.

JOB. W. WaLUB, Pro,.
Amarlren plan ....... Rata.IS and flli

Situated la tie heart of the city. Street 
rale w'.eiu ane block, passing cvatmuvial# 
for AU wus-ot tàe city. b*#Wr aka» to 
^àiééUdi. 'Piüi ia «vary roeaa.

MOT it».

LIMITED SUPPLY OF

GIBSON’S
CALENDARS

AT

IONA FOSTER PALMISTRY

01

| The Arrangement Made by Federated 
Board With Jubilee Directorate 

Explained.

Æ> mentioned Iu the Times a lea 

a|* the Federated Board of Hoe-let les have 
made arrangements with the Jubilee hos
pital directorate to form a hospital aasocla- 
tton to enable members of aocte+U-s to re
ceive treatment In the Institution for three 
weeks during the ftar by the payment to 
the board Hf a small amount per quarter. 
The arrangement Is explained lu a com
munication addressed bjr officer* of the 
federated board to the various societies, to 
Which the attention 61 members la -directed. 
The Cbtomoulvatliiu follows:

Dear Mrs and Bros.—The Federated 
Board of Mortelle* desire to notify your 
society that they have made arrangements 
With the Jubilee hospital authorities tn 
form an hospital association to give to all 
Society loeuiWft hospital treatment for a 
term of three weeks during the year. In the 
semi-private wards, by member* paying to 
the Federated Board 75 cents per quarter, 
payable In advance.

In order to make this association a suc
cess It requires at least l.lWO members to 
take up this benefit. It Is therefore re
spectfully requested that this matter be

Ï«ght to the notice of alh»n n- members. 
1 the number of yuer uo other* who slg- 
j their intention of Joining this associa

tion forwarded to the secretary treasurer 
of the Federated Board, who, ns noon *s 
1,000 members have decided to take up this 
benefit will call a meeting of delegates, one 
from each society Interested, to draft up

rules for the guidance of members of the 
association. Enclosed copy of regulation* 
for admission of members of the associa
tion lulu the hospital. Any further In 
formation, will be gladly given by the un 
dendgueiL
__1 -Yonra fraternally, ________________

IV I J A M I >,
_ ; __ Preaidtiit,....... i ......... .....

. U ii wpital Board ifavertat 1st» itvl \ITT 35•

W. F.

The Vi.pt» was nuwt concerned at the 
reception of the nows of the destruction 
by tire gf the Romm Oat jolie uum-rsity 
at O* taw ii. and was eepeinHy >.dh itou« 
ii^ inquiring about the injured priest* 
iind student*. He instructed Mgr. Sbur- 
retti! the n|s»*tiilie delegti'ê tir Gaunda,

■ lVT.
" ^11if tysr measures to 

b<‘ taken to reiwir Ilu- «luiuagv done.

T. N. Hibben & Co’s

FULLERTON,
.eLary Treasurer, 

t*> North Pembroke Ml reel.
1. Thai for admission a patient must bt‘ 

provided with a medical vvrtlflcate certify
ing that he requires hospital treatment, to
gether with a certificate from the associa
tion.
.‘2. That the limit of age for Joining this 

association be between the age» of lb and 
30.

3. That the stay of a patient be limited 
to three week* iu the «erat private ward*.

4. If there I* no room ln*the semi-private 
wards, that the patients shall be placed In 
the public wards until a bed Is vacant In 
the sèîhI private ward*. Patients desiring 
t.. occupy a private room may do so ou 
Imylng Weekly In advance the additional 
fee* reckoned ou the Uaat* of $10 pèr week 
for the st-ml-prlvate wards.

5. That anyone Joining this organisation 
must lie In good health when he does so.

tt. *That the sgrt^ement Is not to be In 
force longer than one year—at the expira
tion of that term a further agreement- tlf 
necessary) may be entered Into.

7. That a patient will tie entitled to he 
attended professionally by hie own medical

8. That the amount be paid by the also
datlou Into the treasury of the hospital 
quarterly to advance. - —. ..-vi ______

ft. That in the event of two applicants 
for admission, one of whom shall be en
titled to take advantage of the fund, pre-

Itching of the Feet
INSTANTIAqRKI.IEVKO BY “FOOT 

T‘ KLM."
Haee» you ever had your feet tU 

itch till you wished you could gut yvur 
boot off and tear them to piece»?

This is otto of th«* forms of irritation 
of tiû feet that Foot Elm instautly al
lays and cure*.

We might mention some other Uiihgw It ■ 
doss. It r«sd* tired feet, euse* aching j 
fee< prevents chafing and blkitering ot j 
the feet, dispels disagreeable. *w«wty | 
«alors, fHtw wm», 'bnniotwt aad-tegrow» L 
mg t»M«nails and '"breaks in" n«*w slmea.

Price 25 cent* a l*»i of 18 puwd«*r* at I 
druggist* or by mail. I». V. 8t«»tti, A 
Jury. Bownianville. Old.

S6.30
We have just mule up a nice line c f

MORRIS tMHHIt (Hits.
and up. Call and see them, it will pay you.

SMITH & CHAH PION,
PHONE 718. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

COAL! COAL! TIEÏWEL CdMHERdAL COUKl 
COAL!

Tho flnt mi.tierrd I’.lml.t Ixrr In VIp 
torla.

Inna Foster, the clairvoyant and palmist, 
holds the key to the cjiignm «-f your life; 
her prophetic revelation* make plain y«»ur 
pathway. tidJtf th«? aid of her strange 
power she will ks.k down the mysterious

; do and what tv avoids and will tell you 
the manner lu which to oven-nine your 
present troubles. Valuable advice concerm 
lûg all umttf'm of bmrine**. «ntuiug, law. 
richness, dlvtwee. love', marriage end «II 

I domestic relations, reuniting tb • separated j and securing marriage with one of your
! * X. It. Palmistry and Hypnotism taught. 
, ofii.p hours. Pa. m. to b p. m. No. GU 

Fort Ktnect.

Not lee Is hereby gix eu that at the nest 
silting •»/ the Ho.ir4 of Lhvtrtliu « ••üiTnls- 
sloiter* for the Pity of Victor^ 'wv will 
apply for a transfer of the license to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors upon the

rr-mlses known as the "Commercial
rvtel," corner *»f Douglas and Cormorant 

streets, in the Citj of Victoria, t" W. H. 
Stafford.

 STEPHEN WHITE.

Nuiii B.

Eaqèimalt A Nanaimo Railway Comma» 
within ihat tract of land bounded on tbe 
•oath by the south l«>undsry <»f 
rMatrlct, on the east , bjr the Strait» of 
Georgia, on the north by the flrith parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary uf vhn B 
A N. Railway Land Grant. j

LEONARD'H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Harry
li-nriThomas Pole, Intend to apply to the I 

of Licensing Commissioners of the Pity of 
Victoria at Its next sitting for u t'uuafaf 
of the license held by me to Sell eplrltnou» 
or fermented liquor by retail ‘on the 
premises known a* the "Pritchard Hmtaav** 
situate on pargrtd L«K 1<L\ In the said PRy 
of Victoria, from the bn id Pnuduud 1 louas 
to the premise» situate at number Vi Y a tea 
street. Iu said city.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1HH3.
H. T. POL».

PATENTS
* km *

TKAI'K MARKS 
AND « OP Y HIGH»!

Manicipil Elections
To the Electors of North Ward.

BK*T UOVSKllyLD COAL.

HALL Ac WALKER,
100 OOVKK.NMKNT *T.

Tho lhr*est, Best and Moot 
•ueeeeoiul Buoloeee School

genrehea of the records « mt* roily mad* 
and reporta given. U«U * wrua far to 
foonnuon.

ROWLAND HRiTTAN
Mechanical Rngteaar and Patent Attorney. 
Rvm s, Fairfield Block. Uranrllle 8tract 

(bear Post Offices

women

Notice la hereby given that we. HannsR 
; Wall and William A. Smith, carrying a» 
, business as Grocers under rim name of The 
1 Windsor Grocery Pnaspnuy. on the prem

ises Numbers 19 and -l Government street, 
(Intend, to apply at the nest sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for the 
Pity «»f Victoria, to be held after the ex
piration of thirty days from the date here
of. for a license to sell spirituous liquors 
upox the said premises, In quantities of nag 
less than a reputed pint bottle at any one 
time to any one perstm. not to be coosumeâ 
upon the said promises.

Dated this 4th dsv of November, 1993» 
HANNAH WALL 
WILLIAM A. SM i 'MI.

Victoria Transfer Company*
LIMITED.

In British Colombia. OFFICE WORK j Heat 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught wtftbout teal >

"Yen learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
assy ta learn and -fastest to write.

StableEquipped Rack and Livery 
in the Province.

All rubber-tired hacks sud dueet livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture and freight 
handled At reesvuatHe rates ami with die 
patch. —

Ladles and Gentlemen:
In response in (be request of a repre

sentative deputation of the elector* of 
North Ward. I snuoom-e myself ns a candi
date for the Alderman le Roer.l at the forth 
coming municipal électtoê. and respectfuttr 
solicit your votes and Influence.
* Yours faithfully,

W F. FULLERTON.

MUNICIPAL/.

d

We judge each single grain by 
itself, in the Quaker grading 
machine, which leaves nothing 
to chance—

Because

has no thin-and-woody, flât- 
and-flavorless grains to spoil 
its quality.

CoUccto/t List oi Ltnd» or ImprovtmtoU on Boil Proptity Within the G*poration of the Gty of Victoria.

To h. Fold for Tn«. lotornt and Co,„ on tbr THIKTIKTH DAY of r-ooembor, 11I0S. at eh. Clt, TounrH Chiiulo-r». CM/ 
Hall. Victoria, B. V., at 12 .. otock aw. In pnr«ti,noc of "The Vlciorln K-nl l'i..(..ri/ Tns Unie 11/ Ln«. 1WJ8. unie. In the 
meantime the arrears of Ta sea. Interest and Coats due In respect of each Lot In the Schedule hereunder l*e paid.

- If. sulil lhc. aaJil lAliiL* Sflil UBPfOTfmintk nil! *5 «‘ixarganhla- with- a- proportion uf. the Legal Pue!»_uf V‘ ,ü**
obtaining tit '■ ' " ‘ "

y CM Are mad# vigorwea 
MEN and manly by eng
VACUUM UK. BLuParfs. 
laie tree no eut wtii aaoatgn 
shrunken and ondevt.vpe* 
organs, and remove all wenh- 
neaees retattva to the into 
amtary system Particular» 
to (Mato sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Sofa 

b»|BMU Hum. Meat tie

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

J. SEARS.
PHONE R7«*J 

, M-SB Y ATE» STRICT.

Lot. Mock. Section.

j]

|1 A u»c*Md Oioner. Registered Owner

, 1 4 $ 6

vs'jïÿj

Ifâl®1hsM
■vj" <
3.3-15

lié. ...................
lui....................
131..................... ..
133.......................
133.......................
N Vi 811..........................
sw.

Made in Canada
Peterborough, Ont 

> . In l-lb. Packages Only.

Save Cereta Coupons.

1211............
1355.............

11.,,.,,,.,
3 of a.....
4 of a........
34 of a. .. .

toof a ..,

2.....N,,
48..............
16...............

-L-,..,,»....

]»............ I................
B............ I...............
M.............;.............
B............. I-............. 10/..Ï.7.'

ii:::-:::::
'J"............

. 39...,»,..
yo............ «

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
1 K-irfield F. 

Jto-éüAC. Fairfield F. 
. 4» 5UAP. Fairfield F.

1-...... [ '

L A LC. J. V. Sprati.
L A IP. J. V. Kprstt... 
L A I P. J. V. Hpratt... 
L A I P. J. V. Hpratt...

.................ft, A tie.- A. V. Hpratt...
;................. LAIJ. w. Keller...........

L....IP. It. Brown.........
I........ il», tt. Brown

Fairfield F. K».

.., lÉKSOAP Fairfield F. Ea.L. • IS.....
..3.............. !T4 .... -
.. 1-13 A 18..,Feruw«jo«l 
.. M A 84. ..KernwiHid 
.. j.VM».........j Fern wood

I. A IlMrs. Ada Lomlwird..
TtL... .IV. Ferra 11.....................

LA IIP. Kcrrall ........
t^A !;T. V. A Mr*. I'atton

J. V. Hpratt .......................   1
t*. J. V. Hpratt.............................. 1
P. J. V. Hpratt .............................
V. J. v. Hpratt....................
P. J. V. Hpratt................7.
J W. Keller ------ -------------
V. tt. llrown ..........................
IP. 11. Brown ........................
Ada Lombard .......................

•trick Kerrall ..........
Patrick Kerrall ..................
Kllsabeth Watkins .............
#■■»»:: Haflna.. <»■

; ill

J. A. A J tM ugtaa
J. A. A J. iMiuglas... Jaux-a Duuglaa 
It. Kreklne A “ *

Wall ...............
II. Krsklne -A 

Wall
L.... Geo. 11. Maynard..

.....,
lift............................. [<B............. : Fern wood
23 103 9 uf W pt 43 00-72. :.. iSpring

(5 sere lot 16 ...

... 5 agre lot

|0|IIIUg • • l«

f -|L
iW  ............. .. L

57. yi
Id of 72, 
17 ut 72.

Work Kstate.. 
Work Kstatv.. 
Work Kstate. . 
Work Estate.. 
Wbft Estate.

..M Work Estate..
. .. .-SnaoTcB Ki n.
.... Hnanlvli Ks'u.
____Saanich Lx a.
. . Saanich Ex n. .|L.
.. ..(imislde Kx u .. 1 
... iit m Wral...
. .,.131 Vic. West... 
...31 Vie. West...
. .. 31 Vic. West. . .
. .131 Vic. West...

. 31 .Vic. West.. •

■ A........ jJoeeph Greer .mm
LA I Pet it Robinson .►...

.. I........ [Mrs. F. Adams ............

.. LA I A. McL. Oliver .........

..IL. ...(Mrs. A. Newman .... 
Kldge. L A I Mrs. M. It. Kobbta*..

D. M. Kbvrts A AV. J
D. 31. 'Ebert* A W. J

TayhM- .VU. ...
. I». F. Adam*........

D. F. Adams........
D. F. Adams 

L A lii»- K AdalHé ^v..
L A I D. F. Adams 
LAI1D K. Adams

! Anale M Pottrorn 
.'Edmund Fvslekew 
,Ham Wal

James Imuglas

.(James Douglas ....................
Geo. U. Maynard .............
Ilisa Jane Groer 
Charles F. Mackenale • ..
Frgd Adams, Jr. .............
A. McL. Oliver .................
Ernst lue Newman .............
Phua O. Haggerty ......

Auguste Ihijol ........... .....

. jAuguste Pujol ...................

. Daniel F. Adnin* r... .. .

. Daniel F. A«lnm* ...............
Daniil F. Adams ........
Daniel F. Adams ...............

. Daniel F. A «In ms ...............
. Daniel F. Adam* ...............

-, I Annie IL-csIbstifB 1 u i >.
. .Kdmunil Fustekew ..........
. !Ham Wal ...........................

Haul Wnl

is of 72' L3|iiX. X i. fai Vie. w< «i
189.............................V...............31 Vie. West

I
74 ..-.iKp

j Fern wood.........
Fern wood ....

■ FcrnwiHHl .... 
10 Vic. West.. 
10 Vic. West,.

s.m, Wal .....................S
James Jeffrve ..... rvfjatfte* Jeffrey ...

i CL Bha*.........IGeorgr P Hhnw
«ïeorge C. Hhaw 
Joshua Davie* .. j James Blrney ... 
Henry Nathan 
'Henry Nathan ,. 
Henry Nathan 
Jeremiah Nagle . 

•nest Kscalet .. 
Irneet Kat-slet .. 
Icorge Msrsdcn 

L.... Ge«#gc Msrsdcn 
I. A liGeorge Marsdeu 
L... .(John Fraser 
L.... (John Fraser ....

LA l[Gew

< '. Sliuw . ..
J. P. Davies .............
James lllrney . 
Henry’ Natbnu, Jr. 
Henry Nathan, Jr. 
Henry Nathan. Jr... 
Jcromtnh Nagle ... 
Theodore Imvle ... 
Thc«Mlorc Davie ... 
George Marsdeu .. 
George Marsdeu .. 
Ge«>rg«> Marsden ...
John, Fraw r ...........
John Fraser

128 «2
12» Id 
138 <*> 
It : s-"- 
172 » 
4S 04 
23 10» 
50 40 
29 40; 
18 90] 
25 21» 
Id m 
5 
5 25

4 20

12 33: 33 15;1« 10
12 371 23 24 104 77
13 1M[ 24 04 17rt 72 
13 «2 25 I*»183 37

, IS 03, 31 UU.21»

3 40 
5 Oh 
3 l*i, 
3 00 
3 54 
2 83
i M
1ST.

1*75

7 75 56 to
4 13| 30 (« 
9 07, 63 15
5 30, 38 60 
3 P» 25 :«» 
4<fi$; xi 27 
3 02 22 05

1*5. 8 05

A. J. NALLETT
PRACTICAL PllWBfR

07 YATES- STRKl'T, VICTORIA, K. a 
Ht ram. Gas and Btt Water Fitter. Plana 

and estimates on application. Jobbing weeh 
promptly attenoe-l to.

TELEPHONE 800.

6 30
0 30*

3 15 j 
-3 151
11 (Mi 
19 96

7 34

3 78.

1 14i 0 38 
US! 8 03

501 & 38
2 t>* tG 1*1
3 00] 20 00 
1 321 10 70

m 8 ta
OS (1 18

57] r. ;y
1 8ft I 14 (II

04 -8 '•» 
1 89 14 09
t 70; id XT

3l>| 3 52 
an 3 52 
30, 3 53

1 li
. ■

5 M0
un
1 67 j ....... . ........
1 TIN -*• 92
1 01! 45> 4 58
1 01| 45 4 58
1 to 94; 8 IX*

v 11.—In column numbered 4 In above list the. letter "L" im« 'i»>* “"‘l
Dated this 27th.J»y vf November, A. D. (903. at Ut*Il*|,.\ Ji kk> ' X"

-K. and I." mean Laud and lroprovemcnta.

CHARLES KENT. , ........... ...... „ ~

Tenders Ter Debentnrcs
Tenders, sealed a no euooraed "Tend*» 

for Debentures." will be received at tb» 
office of the nndersiguiri until Mnmlay. the 
7th December, 1903. at 3 p. ui.. for the 
purchase, ia whole or In part, of debeutubq» 

of the P«»rporarion of the Pity of Victoria, \ 
amounting to f4.643.21. maturing the 31at 
August. 191X secured u(sm the credit of 
the whole Municipality, and Issued under 
authority of the Langley find Bastion 
Streets Paving Local Improvement By-Law.

Also debentures to the nnvmtit of 
$4.704.90. Issuecl under authority of the 
same by-law. parvbb- on the Mine date, 
secured. upon the cre«llt ««f tne real prop
erty imim-vlltitelr tH-iieBUti by the w«u‘k of 
Viral Improvement desertbetl In the said by-

A(so a further Issue of debentures to tb# 
«mount of <4.900.83, under •Whni tfy of thw 
Government Htr**et Paving Local improve
ment lty-I«aw. payable on the loth .Novem
ber. 1912. offered upon the security of the 

f iH-oe&téd by that liuprove- 
mviit. The 01 li 1ttoTi "f Th«*
debenture Is $5(*». and they U-ar Interest at 
the rate of 4 per rtrut. per annum, payable 
IhiIf yearly at the City Treasurer’s office. 
Victoria.

Y'he tenderer must state the net price at 
Victoria which he will pay. lu nddition I» 
the net price the pu^-lmser will have ta 
lu»y the Porporutlon the Interest on the 
said «lebentures lietween August 31st or 
November 15th. fl» the ease may to*, of the 
«•urrent year and the date of receipt of 
the pun-hase money by the City Trensurer.

Tne Porporntlon does n«R bind Itself tv 
accept any tender.

WELLINGTON J. D0WLKIL 
C. tt. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Vlyt«»rla, B.O., Nov. 24th, lt*«.

Semi-Ready Evening Dress Suits Tailored by the Campbell 
M’f’g Go’y of Montreal.

Semi-Ready Tuxedo Coats 
^Priestley’s Raincoats

At $13 75 
At $10, $12. $14
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EBONY
TOILET GASES

Dressing and Manicure
SLerltitg silver* mounted and plain. 
ISvv our Hue of these goods nud let 
us quote you prices.

«JOHN COCHRANE,
UÏ1EMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yale» and Douglas 8 ta.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

AUCTION SALES
F. J. Bittancourt,
"___ VICTORIA1* ftKUARLK ____

Auctioneer
BKST UKSL LT8 OIITAINEP. 

Office. .VI Blanchard street, Phonea, B518 
end B710.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

11 at Salerooms,

A CHANCE FOR CHRISTINAS
FIVE SI.OO BILLS GIVEN AWAY.

ZEBRA PASTE STOVE POLISH IN TIN», j
We have been glnen five *1 Idll* to place Inside the wrapper» of a quantity of 

Xehra Vaste Htovp VnlMi. T’ney are alt wrapjV.1 alike, and by spending 1U cetos tor 
a tin you get a chance of securing a $1 bill.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST hFFIOB. GOVERNMENT STREET.

— NOW OVEN.

The Palace Barber Shop
34 Government Street,

OPPOSITE WKICKS llllilS.

Tho iii
•orlal art. Pure 
Bath.

ed tnetb« tp of the J<qi 
Hath Tubs, Shower

Prof-

Has lieen Instructed to 
68 Broad Street,.

SPORTlXd NOTES.

j Victoria Wi-i sttil V. Ç. A Baaàiet-- 
turn Tew WtiL|*tdy T< I- Morro w 

Evening,

, 2 p. m., Friday, Dec. 4

COSTLY
FURNITURE
Art Sideboard and Ex. Dining Table. An

tique Mah. Sofa. Fine Old Bedroom Suite, 
New Ash Bedroom Suite. Cherry and Velour 
Parlor Suite, Couch, I.ounge. Settee, Up. 
Arm Chairs. Good Carpet*, Engraving*, 
Tables, Chairs. Beds. Sprints*. Lumps, 
©rockery. Glassware, Cook Stove, Cradle, 
Crib. ■ i. . i. .

W. JONES,
^ânctloneër.

AUCTION
Under instructions from Capt. Macdonald 

1 will sell at , his quarters,

WORM POINT BARRACKS.
TUESDAY, »th DEC., AT I P. M.

Desirable Furniture
AND EFFECTS.

Oak Vph. Morris Chair. Rocker*. Rattan 
Ithalrs, .Bed Lounge. Book Shelves. Bamboo 
«Twin*. K*»y Arm (’hair. Brass Clock. For 
tlen-s. Vases, Lamps. Diulng Table, Dining 
« ualra, Glassware, China, liressiiig Mirror, 
Screens. Bureau*. Wardrobes. Cheats of 
Drawers, Occasional Tables. Bedstead*. 
Mattn-ssei. Blankets. Bed aud Table Linen, 
Feather Pillow», Camp Red*. Child's tot. 
Wire and Top Matt rewees, Carpet». Ruga. 
Waahatands. - Air Tight Heaters. Meat 
Hafe, Cooking Utensil*. Gent's Saddle, 
lady's Saddle. Bridles And Bits. Single 
English Silver Mounted Harness complete. 
Buggy. New Carriage Lamps. Child's Go- 
Cart. Camper*' Outllt, Golf Sticks. Field 
«Haase*. - Surveyors'- Pocket Sextant, 
Camera, etc.

W. T. Uardaker, Auctioneer

To-morrow .evening in homtemoit w ith 
the regular weekly drill hull concerts by, 
the Fifth Regiment band the first of the 
senior series of .basketball gnm**s xy ill 
ffffco pine»» between the Victoria West 
and Y. M. C. A. tea pis. The match, it 
is expected, will be warmly contested. 
Those who hire been » niching the de
velopment of the different league team* 
consider that Victoria W« »t has prob
ably tiw s‘rongeât aggregation. This 
reputation 's, however, not discouraging 
the Y. M..C. A. boy*. who intend enter
ing i be matt U with u de terminât ion to 
win. They have been encouru god this 
-week by th? victories in the junior *pd 
intermediate leagues, and will «lu their 
last to maintain this record among I fie 
roniirrs. Hay witi rotmnenew.AT a bom 
SJiU p.,W. The respective teams follow: 

Yu ton a We-t—Guard*. W. Russell

i i ii
silde two of tlie men mentioned will be

'
and (’rocker w*!l take their place*.

Y. M. (*. A.—Guani*. .\ortbcot_t_ and 
McCracken; « -litre. Whyte; forward*. 
Loftridger and liait-, —

Th - Rugby football tnatrh aiinoiinced 
to take place belUBWi tfie Nanaimo 
It
nono .ha* b< « n pos^oned by request of 
the <Val City asei*HfltioR. Efforts will 
1m* i a de to br.itg the game off on Sntur- 
• i >

Home* «lay* ago mention wa» made of 
the p- imlirrity of Victoria bred Ktiglisti 
setter» among ouiyidr fab-cter». It ap- 

- pear* that local Cocker spaniels are also 
favorites. Yesterday C. A. Goodwin 
sent to Miss HI sic Kpiho(ter, Spokane, 
n pup -from hi* Victoria tttrmite, which 
lN*t spring won two first prize*. The 
latter q* a si*tvr of Little Dortit.

'.Flu- death occurred last night of Mis* 
Gertrude Fanny Craft, youngest daugh
ter of the late Wnt. Craft, at the Jubilee 
tvmrptnrt. “"Stic- wtnr W year* of age and 
a native of Victoria. The fuiierul Is ar- 
raogvd to take phuo from the ..family

Sunday, and at *J.UU pia.4t.&t, flatteur’*

—Sholtx» Gillespie was the victim of a 
l win fid accident yesterday nfteruoou. He 
was playing football with a number of 

»-’!< r 1* > - XX he attend the plient 
provided over by Rev. W. W. Roltpn, 
anti falling tin some glass hi* right leg 
was cut open from a little below the 
kue*. almost to tffejSnktp; Auetstiwe 
was immediately «d.tâiiu «Land the lad 
removed tv tlm-Jubilee hVmpiial. where 
he received medical attention. He has 
since been taken to the home of his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie, 
tho-“lltghla'Hds." Moss trtrort, and il» pro
gressing favorably.

blow, lie managed, by .admirable tactics, 
to defeat the Intention* of Admirals 
Wilson and Reresford, to bring him tu 
a et ii ni with their tints betxVeeu hiiu and 
hi* base at Gibraltar, and in a nmniPg 
•fight off ,the'Azores he. damaged hi» op 
polieiUs Nil grëâtly Olid left theuV i'll sliet) 
an unfavorable jsisitum n* regards their 
ciKÏîr irappty that thc-tipinwand of the 
Mat reranined iu hi* hands.

The iHiiut of Interest lay in the s|M*-d 
of Ilu» fieet* Admiral Doiuville s 
tire! was Kupciior 111 K^tii to that ot 
Adm.ial Wilson’*. aud the lesson 
drawn from the baUie of th. Azores in. 
that with proper humtliiw superior spetd 
confers such an overwhelming technical 
advantage that the faster fieet. even if 
Inferior iu i: millier*, ha* all the odd* in 
its favor.

.The spend of Admiral DoinviHe’if 
fli-et «lid hot Clime up to the admiralty's 
untii 'pntioB-. A fleet containing two 

xiumle*h ip* t t nineteen knots.' geven W 
•dyfiteVn Hrt«!t«ù isf“ofl’ï' sevëiiil^.n ini tu - 
itral^ix .is iri'Crr abb- In make liidrë titan 
fifteen for any length of time.

.V^Tke ernieers were also lielow their 
'estimated stamlard. for though the
G«x*l Hope did one bur»t at twenty-t wo J 
Iftiofs, The i flicr* n?Wf dht-much more | 
than eighteen, and many at GiT*m broke : 
down in the engines, not iu the boitera, i 
at that. 1

Ftirtbern ora. ft a tl npplj
out very badly, tm.b-r the stress of 
fust ‘teaming. AlljLbo small cruisers, 
one <.r two tu the big one*, and at batst 
one battleship, the Mar*, with her oil 

■ '
this account at the cud of the w..cL *

------------------------------ 9-------.ir-î—r“
A noted character has Just died In

Teheran iu the persou of Kerlni, an official 
tu the Feralan war office. For- alkteen 
years be was a robber chieftain, an«l was 
known as the "Terror of the Caucasus." A 
few years ago be dissolved hl^ beud>>f fol
lowers nud took up civil life.

• An Kyçar ohl girl run* 
Denver,

a restaurant In

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Tt» purchase, carpenters* kit «4 
t<s»la; Apply 1». O. Bhx 672.

TO LET—Nicely furnished four roomed

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS- En aulte.
newly furnished, for hou*ekeepHig, elec- 

- 4rte Pght and hath; The *Htr«int, «p John 
sou street.

WANTED—By Mr*. Bui lea. 

cook. ClUnaman help kept. "
E*«|Mlm«lt----- {r;

MmâJb —TATM AUD INtIJRANCH.

LEE & FRASER
Motley to Loan. )

$20,000 to loan on first-class real estate security at ii per cent.. "•

APPLY 9 AND II TROUNCE AVENUE. *

CAD C À C MONTHLY 
1 Ul\ OnLL INSTALMENTS

PAi'fcB BOX MAKKHSHIrl. wunte,!: 
with some experience preferred. T. N. 
Hlbln-n A Ok

50 LOTS od ideation, within 15 minutes of Poet Office, on a 

Instalments of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent. •Wi

HOAR!» and LODtilS 
morning* or cveulngw

i tor one. Inquire 
12T. Quadra stjrect.

I GIVE BEST PRIORI FOR HOLLY. J. 
T. lllgglus, florist, V|rt Cook and Fort 

streets.

HOW OLp WAS ANN?

GENTS' CLOTHES «leaned, pressed, re- 
l»olre«l ««r altered, at 1.86 Yule* street, 
op|M)*it«> Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jamt*a Dupen. - *

Board of Licensing 
Commissioners

Gotir* to Decide and Amount IiisuratK-e 
Gompany Will Have to I’ay IV- 

Ix'inl* Upon It.

All the Aijpwni fund wubacriptiooe 
IlsvcTn-en rollw ted by Me*rs. <Viwen ami 
Ki ir ai i! flMKt i* the total Amount mixed 
trust* Wïlÿl7*Tmorning a Tuect 

yrn'srw"*'." MHsH:-~M. ffnlt. 
W. ('. Kerr. II. Fox nud J. K. I’«man, 
was teW. and it jw;is «!vri'4ed tu dcpuail 
the m«»!i« y nr the Hank ««f Montreal im- 
intdiaivly, w hich was «lone. This make» 
the full am «tint .ro! levied in a hi of Mr.- 
aud Mi- ,XJli>oh. ihriudiug both
pnbwbpUffAa wml the ret* ipt* of the eii- 
tertammeut given by thv bieul aural^t- 
nuite.l t lustre*, a Unit $1.12!». ^ The $22»» 
raised through lie matinee nT the Vi«*- 
fwia Hi*litre U also dcpo#it«><! ut the 
ILuik <»f Montreal.

.------<y----- .
The «le*> h wcutred last evening a(

X tillgliy m.lih hi. bwu urr«n«v,l to I ||„ ,.f Utr (uittuli."lit and
luki-'pim-e Bêîwwi lb. TJrtwrU w»kr« Mrs. Alfrrd Howell, «'mlboro R>; road, 
•nil ihv Culled Strvlre ftft.ee at tin- ,,r Mnu Kmmi Chalmera. of Fait Bpriiig 

jOtlrdonta grottltd.. 'fbt- WekoHT uifti nrm.d. SU, bad ben aUitl* for a n-
take place at .T o’clock.

ANNUAL BAZA Alt.

I ttérlernb
Xfi-rhig i

Attraction* I*n'
funihdl ^p:*ci

I’hiih

uto<1 by I^i (til * <i 
•opdl Uhim h M 

rmouk* Hull.

CITY VOTERS’ ROLL.

To thei Editor:—The time has again ar- 
rtve«l when prop* rat Ids ta made for the 
eeter»' list «»f «>uy «dry mtfnlrlpatRjr f«*r 

• Mayer and- aldrrmnr for the rmntng yemr.
The question naturally a*k«xl Is: What ar«« 
the qunltfl. atb n* for voters? The act ways:
'•Any male or female being a British sub
ject of the full age of 21 y«‘ar# who l* the 
own.-r of real estate of the assesaetl value 
of n«»t le*8 than $lou. or who Is the repr^: 
aeetatlve, being a reaUHmi British subject 
Ally authorised by the «Heretonr-*>f utl Iu 
corporat«-d company which Is the assessed 
owner of lands situated within the muni
cipality, or who 1* the holder of a trade 
license, the annual fee of which is not 
leas than $3, or wb«» Is a h«»nsehold«-r who 
has |«aid, on or before the 31 *t day «»f. De
cember In the year lmm«*dlately prior to 
the day of nomination, all muiil«-lpa| rates.
4asee, a»a««ssmrnts, rentals and Uuense 
fe*-s (which are not chargeable on land) 
payable by him or her to the municipality, 
ab*M be entitled to have bis or her name 
catered on 'the voters’ .list." provided, how- CHKIUTMAS 
ever. In the case of the holder of a trade 
license or of a householder a certain statu
tory declaration must Ik* made during the 
month of December and delivered to the 
clerk «< the municipality. I believe If Is 
a . well known fact that last year many 
persons were on the list and voted who 
had not paid on or before the 81st day of 
l>e«-ember al« taxes which were not charge 
able on land 1l.e.. tnx«*s on Improvements 
had not been, paid).

Now. it mav be asked, what is land? The 
"aiuiiK ipal ('lauses Ait" says: "Laud shall 
mean the ground or soli, aud ev«*rythlng 
naoexed tû U by nstnre, or ,ttmt ts hi or 
uiid«-r the aoll. except uilues or minerals, 
precuaas or base, betooglug to the crown.

It will thu» U- seen that unless a person 
q— |«fttd thy tax«‘S Oil his dw« nih|f, storc oT 
other building or Improx'eiuvuts, his name 
Juts no right, to V$ placed on the voters' 
roll as was allotted lust year. If It »**. 
thought iuat this |h « ullarlty should be 
avflevdlçd, 1 prcsutue. seeing the legislature^
Is new Iu session, an amendment cîmld b«- 
auude to apply to thv 1904 voters Rat. The 
Ib-eeav holder quallflcatlon, which, a» It 
■raw exista. Is practically abortive, might 
have attention at the same time.

1 ' JOS. VKIRSON.
Victoria. 5rd December, 1903.

Tlie ingeuuiry. ent« rpr'.se and excellent 
i taste displayed iu the urrang* liieti'* aud 
i Attraction» at the annual linxnur of the 

lutli' * of the Hvformvd Kpiscopal vhun h 
ahoukl u >t fail to make the ftnam ia! re
sult’» highly successful. The Philhar
monic ball. Fort street, w«* # blaze Of 

and b« .i itj xxhen tl e d ;• n« : 
‘yVsrerdny aftertimin, un«! »..«•;« t!.., f.,;i 
salesladies of thv various ytaJs w,rv. 
doing a ruohiug bu*in«s*. Tle«s«* In
charge were: Tulip bc«l. ifiT rt»r.) Carter 
and Miss Mary Ella; plain work. M«s 
daniM TiaiuTr liiJ G¥ôrgé'; «bills, etc., 
Mr*, and Miss Ncwbnry; photos, Mrs. 
Lester; Candy, Misses McTariah utul 
Wilson; doilies an«l « ushhui*. - Mrs. 
S«hwCngvr* and Mis* Lawson; orange 
tree. Mi*« It. Fawcett;, band ‘..worked 
Christ mas cards, b!«dt« ps. vtc., Mrs. W. 
it. Higgins.

An additional attraction in the wee- 
iugy w as an operetta,“TU ‘ Dairy Maid’s 
Festival," an 'ntnashw little piece, th ' 
«1rs TieThg from ïiThe Mikad'».*’ but the 

original. The animated cow and 
th»; fancy ilriil by young ladies w«>re spe
cially good.*

Lunch was st rve«l to-day from noon to 
xJ&j&Çk, * nd w hs Well. patrunizud. Jy: 
bit.-i’K-s^ m«in. This evening the operetta 
will be rei»eated.

iddernbk» titnc, but tmro her severe mf- 
iï witli marked patlem** ami résigna- 

v " •• ' ■
: Vx _ : nraa is years ..t age. si,,-

f H"-was -i t; dent ..f s.-»!• Spring Island for 
j' mu i v *yea r*. a ml wtf» u id«*îy re*p**cted 

by the jM-opte of that district. Ilv«vutly, 
howwt r. ill health nebesaitated a change

' r
1

th.T' amt lister*.- Tho futwral wiii take

• »'«:tock ti ,ui the family nsidence, 
t ullwiro Huy r,»inl. The aerrh-e» wij Ih» 
conduct d by Iter. Mr. Hlyth.

The Connecticut Superior court. New
Haven, biy taken the first step» toward 
«h-ei«tmg judicially the awful question. 
How old U Abu Aim Murphy died in 
^row tlirvvmTrrninty. On Ftfiriiary

i*» took «Ait .i Ufe.poHcj in the 
Mutual Reserve Ftm4 Aexon-tation. The 
lâSUUÜUAAy^ el e»nr»r trinr i^Tâ ry -Ma ry 
\ iH(*» iit, who still lives iu New Haven.

When Mary presented Ann's iusur- 
HTSN* fmncy fi.r coTIevtion The insurance 
« «rnipany broached tin* oft-reiM-ated inter- 
r«rgn.ti«in, wwi not grttiug an immevUato 
Answer à* 1» tne age of Ann refused to 
piiy the moib-y. «**« rting that Arai wa* 
«*hh-r tlmn alie *ahl she was when she 
took ont flic p- licy.

Mary »gjri that Aim purely stated her 
; rigiit am* hceatmr she, Mary, is now 
j •** ' as o^ a* Ann was when she took 
j *ui; Du- insurance |*‘.i< y. nt.'d .that Ann’s
j ag_c U r«s in the parish <»f KiUsu*,

Ireland, of wl.ûh the Iter, .inme* Kicr-
fiaq Is lfiê'i^*a»dôr. .1 mh.-# Uas«s in the 
Snj*erior cottrL lin* issu.-I ati onler f«w 
taking rtw ibisxsitldij of Ftflur KN-rtian, 
who will proilucv tlie n.or«U« of the 
imrish, wIm Ii w ill show if Atm, was a* 
"hi a* she said she was wlien she ha«l 
her life lnsiir«*fl. and if Mary i* renllf 
twice a* old a* Ann w»s at that time.

The next sitting ..f th.- Board of Li.-.-ns 
lug J.'omiul»»loners All! take place Iu the 
Police Court. (Tty Hall, on Wwluesday 
next, the Mit Inst., at 2.80 p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIt,
... C. M. O.
1 Ictorla. B. C„ De«eniber 4th. IVMKl.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer. 
01am Cocktails, K. P. C. Wine. Try 
ttem.

mAt and GIL IANDS.

llcsointion Adqited at Meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Tra<lo.

CANADIAN
ZINK.

MAG A-

i-ATAitlvIIAL DEAFNliHS IS 
Cwuaed by a thickening of th * lining 
membrane <»f the middle enr owing to 
prolonged Inflammation from « ntarrlml 
ïeju is The only cure is fragrant, h af: 
ing Catnnhoeouv, one which i* carried- 
by the air you breathe to th* roraohut 
parts of the throet and enr; It renohw 
the Mî-lirvt* of ^rrable and <-urw deafnesf 
p-rniAtivutly. Every sufferer from Tm- 
pniro l hearing should oae <’atarrhttzone 
which husqffectid many wonderful 
cures. You idroply breathe it* h nlittç 
in-dic ltd vap.. very ea*y and ph-a 
ant Do this ;»ml W»iLjtt?..

irfarantecd. Two month's’ treat hen; f >r
>1.00 at druggist*.

The c«»l«»rod-eover of tiw? Christina* 
Canadian Magazine is emblematic >4 the 
mnmmb-'awI ..f the centra ta. There are 
several C’hfcrstma* stories, and an article 
by Sarah A. Too ley on Snmlringlinm 
iHouse. where the King and Queen have 
s|»*nt Ciiriwtma* for each , of the last 

t f«*rty year*. The colored illustration*
! for litis article, the two fullqwige pic

tures «»f a latke Huron Harbor 4>y 
Moon light, the colorttl portrait of Sir 
W il hn m MuToek, and- the tinte«l;iliustrfl- 
tiirtts f«,r the closing chapters of th*5 war 
of 1N12, give a iiriglitness to the ntmdter. 

..The story iljiistratioms by Ç. U. Warren 
amt h. Jll It tt trm*y ary above the av«~r 
age- The il I u*t tq t«*l article oil Toronto, 
"A Typical .C-atmdutit City,” is n spten- 
did feature. The symposium otr '‘Can
ada and Mr. Chamberlain,” to which 

•John GLatit*#**,■ M. I-., 4J*eoéeU<»r WfVr 
lace. Frofenso'’ Sliortt, Sir Tbowa* 
Shalighnessy, W. V". ‘Nichol nm^llou. It.
1*. Iioblin coatribute, is infurming in that 
diff«-rent views «»f tin- qtn:*li«m are freely 
given. Mr. Gadsby’s brief character 
sketch of Sir William Muiock will tni 
rend with int«*r«‘st. In * WimutnX
Sphere,” Mies Helliwell «leserilie* the 
«•rig:a t»f many Christums customs, lit 
’TV.ipIe ami Affaira,” Mr. CoojHvr *lenla 
with Canada's demand for-g-rônt«T~self 
ginrruing |M»w«rs. With linjérial ifoetage 
and the flow of Canadian graduate* to 
“he I'nhed ^rnte^. Th • other «teprf-t- 
meiits arc «h-vidnlly . int« resling. Un
doubtedly this is a brilliant number.

An asktu’liitU»« »»f. ferg«Hw of jmpec oemey, 
einhravlng snim» pi v««^gs In hii-’li social |h»*I- 
tl«»n. has been discovered in Sicily. Qwin- 
1111**1 of .their counterfeit .productions have- 
l>eeii exp*ûted to the L«‘vant, to Hungary, 
and to Anwrlcn. Numerous arrests have 
4**eu made, JuntmmFt~tiW

weie found forg«-«i n«,t<-s purporting to rep
resent a total value of J80.000.

K«»*i»ian^
1 rdc was In *cssion again to. 

f M Tlte-reaqltttivn» dealt with wen* a*

Re ived that an in:p«.rt duty should 
I** paid on Aim-rii-an rough luml**r 
brought into* Canada.

Resolved that the g*'vernm«»nt be peti- 
tioncii to make map* of unoccupied land» 
iu the outlying districts of the province.

The rosoluthoi by the Fende board 
con.tt’irmtifff the Canadlàn racMe for 
failure to ilis«tinrgt‘ duti*1* a* coiumem 
carrier* in. connection w ith the Eaci 
Ixiioti-iiiiy cok«- mid eo,i| industry tint not 
se«‘tire il M --«Auler ami was dnqq**l.

___R«x-lved, that the proyiuctal govern-
nieui 1m* p«-i iti««lied to grarvt emdi sul**i- 
die* to all lirait* h r.iimnulw, ami *|»ecial 
art** at hn! directed to the <-a*e pf the- pro- 
pOM*l Knot ...my Central line.

A discussion <rn the East Kwitenay 
c«ia! end oil laivk re^iitol in resolutions 
dcjumiM-ii.g the p«»li«*y of kicking up the 
in mi*. 11 ml urging the g«rvernmerrt 10 

row the territory open and adjmlicate 
U|s«rV the rights of t»onn fide lo<*at<>r* and 
t»> safeguard the interests of %thç prtè 
vim*vin rciqieor tlihroto.

A resolution urging Tne abolition of 
the two per cent, tax on oros wn* reaf 
firm h! iittaiiimonely. «>

Tlie Federal government wa* thanked 
for granting the lead bounty.

The Fertiij» gird’s ft*»<#lnUon, re«t«ic*t- 
htjrtegislhtton rn make fumber inttr f.ro- 
ducts liable to raecfcatui'*» lien wo* given 
the aig moi»tbs’ hoist.

R*»*»land r«-*oiutions asking for 
J.hc ^.ri’syTvc "of public hinds f«tr whwl 
purposes eurrie*!; also resolved to ask for 
free oil for cvnc entra ting purposes.

The-ltUftt avssiun of the couvcntiun 
tak- s place tO'itigiit.

■ • • « .-!
N

I'YXN—At Us,’ Jfihnson street, on N«*v. 
‘JSth. the wife of Mr. J. M. 1‘yun, of a 
«laughter.

D1KD.
j AW I.B -A(*ra«fm«it. op !>«*«*. 2nd. iwift. 

Ukrtstlaa. wtf« , r Th 
native of Uallforuln, age.l 47* years.

Funeral will take plaea from the I {..man 
Cat hoik* eburoh at Esqulmalt at tt) o'clock
ou WutaMayr 4hc~»h tnatant.----  - —
CRAFT -At the l*r«*rln«d*| Royal Jubilee 

hospital, 011 'the .-tr«t Instant, Gertru.le 
Frtipiy y..Hugest daughter *.f Hie late 
Bui. Graft, iu her sixteenth year.

The fnn**fnl will take pla«-e from the 
family residence. Cralgflower road, on Sun
day at if p. m., a ml at St. Hg^juur’J chUn-h 
at 2.80 p. ».

Friends will please accept this Intimation.
■■f.. ---------------------h-„...............

Regimental Band

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

VICTORIA WEST VH. Y. M. C. A.

To-Morrow Night

Municipal Election

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO £<J^^00<>0<>00000000<><>^^>^^

Fire Insurance
____________________ ■ \

Caledonia Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, and 
Phoenix Assurance Co of London, tug.

Policies written and losses adjusted without reference 
to home offices. . . . .

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

^ 000000 oooooooooooo\X>oooooo >0000000000 cxxxyooooooooo (

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to l

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.--------- -------------------- -------------------|
mill, ome* and yard*, moetb uoreBUMCve

P. O. BOX OB
viovoBiA, m. m.

1904.

Notice la hereby given that In order to 
âMlîfi Æ TfletMl the forthcnaulug »u»t 
clpal el*H*tloo, either as license hidden or 
Uousehoblera. such person* are required 
during the month «»f Dii-ember t«> make aud 
subscribe befon* a Supn-me or County 
C«»urt Judge. Stl|>eudlsry or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taking affidavits In 
the Supreme Court, Justice rf the Peace or 
Notary Publie, the statutory declaration 
provided by tin* “Municipal Elections Act.”

This declaration may be made before Mr. 
W, W. Northvott. City As***«sor, who la a 
Justice of the Peace Iu and for the County 
«*f Victoria, at ht* offl«*e. City Hall.

AssekiMil real eftfljp tiwners are not re- 
qnlred to make thla declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
O. M. C.

V Ictorla, B. C., Dec. 3rd. 19U3.

NOTICE.

B.C, Pioneer Society’s 
33rd Annual Dinner

AT HOTEL VICTORIA, ON FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 4th. 8 P. M.
Tickets may lie had from Committee, E. ___ , , _____,

Sr’piJ,. Mr tî'^.TTs ïi I’fitoimic nai. nwrscoy anu hkoi nemos
Graham, eeeretary.

• •Cl Jewelry...
A;, eiwïtew variety of very pretty r«m«k. Yog rorpriaed;*at the

novklty of the tangi* and at the moth-rate prk*ea, * '

E. ANDERNACH, 92 government Street

XVlIKItK hWIFTNKSS '0,1.0.
A«hi|inil Tbtnivilie’s Fleet Awmlted the 

Victory in Naval Mainx-uvre*.

S|H*e*l wae «be factor which determin
ed *>u which able tlio victory n*imtine<i 
in the Britixli ud va I manoeuvres of MMJCl, 
Th** official Report ttw-anls the palm to 
Athy i rn 1 Domville ,iml the ^lcdit<*rram*nn 
li«*«*t This «lecl*i<40 • U contrary to the 
opinion ex prosed at the time by stn- 
th-nt of tin- manoeuvre»». The chief 
problem «»f the manoeuvres wn* whether 
Admiral D«»mville, with the M«*»lit« r- 

•rn nean fleet r*f eleven tgttleaihlpw. .e6nl«) 
Parvint the junction «if AdmirttV Wib<OH> 
honu* fleet, with seven battletdiips. and 
fjnrit-furies HerastertTr channel fleer, 
with eight ontth-ships.

.\«lmiral IkiniYilh* "fail<*tl to prevent

ndmiralt) overestimated tlie 
s|M «-d „{ his fleet by one knot,’but, while. 
UJwuiesafu! in inflicting 4 knockout

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcM- WMi«k’,

iO Years Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B, C j 1 Sole Agents for B. C

0-^>^XKKXXX>000<X,COx.OO<X)OOU.. 
OOOOOOOxVXXJOOOOOOOOOQOOOOi <

W. H. PENNOCK
J?

Mr-
jg'JEWELRY

lk\^Bteiumss

Has Reauvad ta 74 Yates St.
With a new and well selected stock df

Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

THE 20 l«EH CENT. DISCOURT
will be rout In led until the end id the rear.

Albion IrorjWorl^sGo.
LIMITED.

STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, 708
Haring opened a showroom at 81 

^Ottgtafl street. Save now on vietr a 
large and varied assortment o£

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Crates, etc.
All of which are manufactured in Vic
toria. Whed in need Of a Range drop 
In and get prices before purchaaiqg else-

81 DOUGLAS STREET.

P** l
k

.

1

BAZAAR
and F.venlng Entertainment with Mnklcal 
Operetta entitled “Dairymaid's * Festival," 
to be held In the

ADMISSION 2fto.
Luncheon, Friday. 12 till 2 o’clock. 25c. 
Admission to Bazaar free during the at- 

teruooo*.

Tenders will be received for stations In 
Cape Colony by the General Officer Com
manding Cape Colony, Capetown,1 for sta*
maudiug %N i t aY^> I « t r ki, lletermarltsburg,
and for statioué Iu th«* Tnmsvunl and 
Orange River Colony by the Director of 
Supplies. Artillery Barracks, Pretoria, until 
12 uoou ou Tuesday. 5th January, lUtG, for 
th# supply of Bread and Flour and Gro 
eerie#, aud on Thursday, Tth January, 1901, 
for the supply of Meat and Forage, at the 
undermentbmed stations In Cape Colony, 
Natal, Transvaal and Orange River Colony, 
for a period of 12 mouths, from 1st April,

CAPS COLONY — Cap«*town, Grahama- 
town. King Wllllamatowu. Maitland, 
Mlddelburg, Naatiwpoort, Sluiouatown,

KATA Lr*-I>urban, Howlek, Ladysmith, 
Mnrltzhurg; Mo«»1e Rlv.-r,

TRANSVAAL AND O. R. C.- Barberton, 
Bloomfooteiu. Hart isqtli b. Kro*matad, 
Ladybraud. Mlddelburg. Potcbefstroom, 
Pretoria, Slander ton.

Form# of tender aud conditions of con
tract may be bad ou apptie*H»tt t«« W. W. 
Moore, Chief Market* Division, Depart 
meut of Agriculture, Ottawa, or i«> uuy of 
the above-mentioned ofllevrs, or t<> the 
Dim tor of Army Contract*. War OflU e,

■
The lowest or auy tender will not -neces

sarily be accepted.
G. F. WALTON, Captain.

, A. 1>. »*f 8..
For Dlrocti*r of Sapplieai 

Pretoria. 19tb October, 1908.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Kiiigliain & Co.
VICTORIA AOUT. rOB THB WBM 

•rn rmtL 00.. ran a mo, a. a

New Wellington 
Goal

TRLRPBOKR MC.

.Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackihaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. ,

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

— In GYeat Variety, at

STEWART'S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS^ 

Ç’SL Tate* nad Blanchard SU.

BUY THE TIMES


